This is....

Gilbert's Shoe Store

CLOSE TO THE MARKET.

Boots and Shoes to fit slim pocketbooks. That is what we keep. Why? Because our expenses are small, sales quick, and profits moderate. The stock is select and every article guaranteed.

See our Prices and Save Money, as our rent is low when compared with other stores.
THOMAS MEALEY & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded -

Carpet

and

Linings,

Stair Pads and Mattresses.

OFFICE:

24 CATHARINE ST. N.

HAMILTON, ONT.

TRY —

T. L. Stephens

171 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

We Make a Specialty of

PICTURE FRAMES

Our Stock is LARGE, CAREFULLY CHOSEN, and all grades are GOOD VALUE.

++++

Our Strong Points are ASSORTMENT, TASTE and PRICE.

SEE US AND YOU WON'T FORGET IT.

A Large Assortment of Artists' Materials. Winsor and Newton's and Rowney's Oil Colors.
PLEASE SEE THAT ALL ORDERS BEAR THE PUBLISHER'S NAME

VERNON'S
NINTH ANNUAL
NIAGARA DISTRICT
AND
Hamilton Classified Business
DIRECTORY

INCLUDING DIRECTORIES OF THE RESIDENTS OF THE TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN

THE COUNTIES OF WENTWORTH, HALTON, LINCOLN AND HALDIMAND

FOR THE YEAR 1899 TO MAY 1900

PRICE, $1.00.

HENRY VERNON,
PUBLISHER AND COMPILER,
96 Grant Ave., Hamilton.

GRiffin & Kidner, Printers,
68 King William Street, Hamilton.
PREFACE.

THE PUBLISHER, in presenting his NINTH ANNUAL EDITION of the HAMILTON CLASSIFIED BUSINESS AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY, believes that the book will prove very useful to both Hamilton and Country residents. The compiler having lived here for the past twenty-eight years, and intimately knowing almost every business and professional man in the city, has been enabled to do thorough justice to all without fear or favor.

For strangers this book will be found an accurate and reliable business guide. The publisher returns his thanks to the advertisers and subscribers who have so liberally supported him, and hopes that every year the “Ambitious City” and the old Niagara District will grow in prosperity and importance.

HENRY VERNON,
PUBLISHER AND COMPILER,
96 Grant Ave., Hamilton.

May 1, 1899.

F. J. RASTRICK & SONS,
ARCHITECTS, DESIGNERS AND BUILDING SUPERINTENDENTS.
HEATING, VENTILATION AND SANITARY WORK,
Temple Chambers, 17 Main St. East,
HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSS, 
Established 1833

ROSS BROTHERS,
The Leading Painters, Decorators and Paper-Hangers

We have the best selection of Wall Papers in the Dominion.
Dealers in PLATE and ORNAMENTAL GLASS, etc. We are the only ones that keep PLATE GLASS in stock in the City.

Telephone 238. 51 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
## INDEX OF TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancaster</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartonville</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamsville</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock's Corners</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copetown</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundas</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnville</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freelton</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitland</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glanford</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensville</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsby</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagersville</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynden</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Dover</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithville</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony Creek</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterdown</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The Hamilton Provident and Loan Society

Capital Subscribed,  =  =  $1,500,000  
Reserve Fund and Surplus Profits,  =  =  $349,109  
Total Assets,  =  =  $3,610,255

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

George H. Gillespie, President.

T. H. Macpherson, M. P.  
Wm. Gibson, M. P.
George Rutherford.

Alexander Turner.
W. H. Glassco.

**MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES**

**SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT**

Deposits received and interest allowed at highest current rate.

C. Ferrie, Treasurer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERTISERS' INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arland, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry &amp; Burnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicknell, H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bousfield, R W G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenner, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British America Assurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Burton &amp; Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Gilles &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholder, C E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow, Stewart &amp; Milne Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callowhill, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, J. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, G W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, T H P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carscallen &amp; Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claringbowl, Fred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapham, John, &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Sim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clohecy, Robt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croke, J G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, G F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crerar, Crerar &amp; Bankier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cull, James, &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Metallic Packing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Trading Stamp Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durling, A G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins, F A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood, J, &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennis &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, G H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyres Steam Dye Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, F N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, G S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner &amp; Thomson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, F W, jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, L E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, H J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillard, W H, &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goold Bicycle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin &amp; Kidner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisch, C E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Business College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Cigar Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Fred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Hardware Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Private Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Provident Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haigh, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Albert E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendershot, W P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodless &amp; Son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, W H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Cummins &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Seneca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutten, T W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Electro Motor Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Morgan &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laking, Thomson, Patterson &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancashire Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazier &amp; Lazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch, Jas L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmon Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMessurier, Thos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loosley, E W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe &amp; Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Steele &amp; Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyall, T F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClanahan, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLroy, F C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKelcan, F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, A M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON.
ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager, Montreal.

INCOME AND FUNDS, 1898:
Capital and Accumulated Funds, $36,855,000
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Business, and Interest on Invested Funds, $5,726,500
Deposited with Dominion Government for the Security of Canadian Policy-holders, 200,000

SENeca JONES, AGENT, 7 HUGHSON STREET SOUTH, HAMILTON, ONT. TELEPHONE 678.

ESTABLISHED 1836

© ALLIANCE ©
ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau
Jonathan Hodgson, Esq. Wm. Smith, Esq.
Wm. C. McIntyre, Esq. J. P. Dawes, Esq.

Capital, $25,000,000.
P. M. WICHEAM, Manager.
FREDK. T. BRYERS, Inspector.

SENeca JONES, Agent,
Tel. 678. No. 7 Hughson St. South, Hamilton.
GEO. VENATOR,  
WOOD TURNER AND MANUFACTURER  

Cabinet Makers, Carpenters and Pattern Makers supplied with Turning of every description on the shortest notice. 

Estimates given for all lines of Wood Work and Specialties.  

18 MARY ST.,  

All kinds of JOB WORK Promptly attended to,
Lancashire
Insurance Co.
of England

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED
$20,000,000

- Absolute Security -

CANADA FIRE BRANCH
Head Office, - TORONTO.

J. G. THOMPSON, Manager.

SENeca JONES, - AGENT,
No. 7 HUGHSON STREET SOUTH, HAMILTON.

TELEPHONE 678.

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y.
(ESTABLISHED 1863.)

HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONT.

THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN
OVER THIRTY-THREE YEARS IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
: : IN WESTERN ONTARIO : :

And Continues to insure against loss or damage by Fire,

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE, MANUFACTORIES,

And all other descriptions of insurable property.

intending Insurers have the option of insuring on Premium Note or on the Cash System

ASSETS, $322,892.20, Consisting of Cash in Bank,
Government Deposit, Real Estate, Mortgages, and the unassessed
Premium Notes in hand and in force.

AGENT AT
HAMILTON, SENECA JONES,
7 HUGHSON STREET SOUTH.
City of Hamilton.

The City of Hamilton has a population of 50,000, making it the second largest City in the Province of Ontario. It is beautifully situated at the head of Lake Ontario, on Hamilton (formerly Burlington) Bay, and has one of the finest harbors in the world. It is 40 miles from the City of Toronto, 45 from Niagara Falls on the Main Line of the Grand Trunk Railway, also the N. & N. W. Branch of the same road, running north, south, east and west out of the city. Besides this, trains for W. G. & B. and B. & T. Branches leave Hamilton each day. The Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central both run through Hamilton on the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo tracks, giving the City as good shipping facilities as any city on the Continent. The Hamilton and Dundas Electric Railway, Hamilton and Grimsby Electric Railway, Radial Electric Railway and others in the course of construction and the Hamilton Electric Street Railway, make Hamilton one of the most pleasant places to live in to be found in the Dominion.

We have a number of large stove foundries, agricultural and wheel works, Air Brake works (the only in Canada), steel bridge, smelting works, rolling mills and nail works, etc.; in fact, Hamilton is known all over the world as the Birmingham of Canada. The principal streets and pavements are of Trinidad Asphalt. There are many lovely residences in all parts of the city; also two Incline Railways to carry farmers and others down and thousands of pleasure seekers up to the top of the mountain during the hot weather, from which a grand view of the city and surrounding country can be had.

The Public Buildings, such as the Court House, City Hall, Ontario Normal School, Market Hall, Post Office, Churches and Schools, also Public Parks, are as fine as can be had in the Dominion.

Our Markets are stocked with the choicest fruit and vegetables that can be grown, being situated as it is in the centre of the Fruit Garden of Canada. As many as four hundred farmers' wagons loaded with all kinds of produce are to be seen many market days.

Altogether a more pleasant place to live could not be wished for, to all parties looking for a place to go in business, either in manufacturing or mercantile line, visit Hamilton before you decide.
A. M. McKENZIE,
House and Sign Painter
Decorating
and
Paper-Hanging.
8 and 10 MAIN STREET EAST.
HOUSE: 134 ERIE AVENUE, HAMILTON.

McKENZIE'S
Stained Glass Works
8 and 10 Main St. East.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.

CHURCH AND DOMESTIC ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
Made to suit all classes of work.
Jones, Cummins & Co.

Manufacturers of

Awning, Tents, Waterproof Goods, etc.

Reclining, Folding and Table Chair.

Our Improved Flexible Waterproof Goods for Men and Horses

We manufacture by a new process, which is far superior to any other, for this reason: Though thoroughly waterproof they will not stick together if left folded for six months, neither cold nor heat affects them. They will not crack nor become hard, but remain soft and pliable as a piece of silk.

80 John Street South, Hamilton.
EAST END DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

R. B. SPERA,
239
KING ST. EAST,
4 Doors West of King Street Station,
MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
SMALL WARES AND NOTIONS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

TEMPLE'S
LIVERY BOARDING,
SALE AND EXCHANGE
STABLES

46-48
CATHARINE STREET NORTH.

ESTABLISHED 1856

Stylish Gladstones, Surries and Comfortable Carriages for Family Driving,
Horses suitable for Ladies' Driving.
First-class Livery Turnouts of every description supplied on short notice
at moderate charges. Stable open day and night.
Telephone 52.

JOHN TEMPLE, Proprietor.
GEO. W. CAREY,

**Pianos and Organs**

SOLE RIGHT FOR THE

MASON & RISCH,  WORMWITH,

ENNIS & CO.,  VOSE,

CHICKERING.

90 King Street West, Hamilton.

---

**THE SMART-EBY MACHINE CO.,**

191½ BARTON STREET EAST, HAMILTON.

LIMITED,

IMPROVED ELECTRIC LIGHT ENGINES,

GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES,

BOILERS, PUMPING MACHINERY, IMPULSE WATER

WHEELS AND GENERAL MACHINERY.

---

**HAMILTON PRIVATE HOSPITAL**

A specialty made of Genito-Urinary Diseases
in both sexes.  Strictly private.

**MAIN STREET, COR. CHARLES STREET.**

Correspondence solicited.
Hoodless
See their Elegant Furniture Warerooms,
King St. West, Hamilton.

TOWNS, VILLAGES AND POST OFFICES
IN THE VICINITY OF HAMILTON.

Ancaster
A Village in the Township of Ancaster. Population about 400.
7 miles from Hamilton.
Brandon, John, M D
Clark, Rev, Presbyterian
Clark, Rev, Church of England
Crann, John, constable
Cristler, James
Currie, Miss, dressmaker
Donnelly, B W, P M, druggist
Farr, John, blacksmith
Farmer, D, M D
Farmer, George
Farmer, Richard
Filman, Wm
Goodbrand, G, blacksmith
Guess, Geo, wagonmaker
Guess, Robt, lime burner
Gurnett & Son, general merchants
Henderson, Edwd, hotel
Hendry, John, mason
Heslop, John, merchant
Irwin, J S, blacksmith
Jeobis, Daniel, stage driver
Kendrick, Edwd, barrister
Lauder, Wm
Marston, Daniel, constable
Middleton, Peter, mason
Miller, James, miller
Moore, George, undertaker
Phillipo, John, constable
Poston, Thos, general merchant
Smith, Herbert, sulphur springs
Smith, Mrs J E, dressmaker
Strowbridge, Levi, constable
Thompson, Wm, painter
Vipond Bros, carpenters
Wilson, James, shoemaker

Bartonville
Alway, Enoch, M D
Archer, Rev Joseph, Methodist
Carter, Geo, mason
Cline, Thos, plasterer
Condy, Wm, blacksmith
Gage, John W
Gould, A P, P M, gen merchant

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.
A. MAITLAND. Agent
Waller, George

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, L. D. S.
DENTIST,
16 Market Sq., Hamilton. Teeth Examined free of charge.
THE HAMILTON STUDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

All the Latest Styles of Photography, Copying and Enlarging to any size.

FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

PRICES TO SUIT

J. C. PATTERSON, Proprietor,
104; KING STREET WEST (Up-stairs), HAMILTON.

JAMES TURNER & CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers

AGENTS FOR WESTERN ONTARIO
FOR THE CELEBRATED

RAM LAL'S PURE INDIAN TEAS
BENSDORP'S ROYAL DUTCH COCOA

ALSO CONTROLLERS OF
RANGNUGGER, GOLDEN AGE and
MASCOT BLENDS OF CHOICE TEAS.

MECCA, DAMASCUS AND CAIRO COFFEES.

THE SUN LIFE
is the most prosperous and progressive Canadian Life Assurance Co.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Beamsville

Adams, Arthur, paintr, Mountain
Adams, Chas, bartender, King
Adkins, James, lbr, Mountain
Allan, Alex, postmaster, King
Amiss, Edward J, express agent, King
Amiss, Miss Elizabeth, King
Amiss, John, express agent, King
Amiss Elizabeth, King
Amiss, John, express agent, King
Astle, Win, stone cutter, King
Ayers, Wm, agent, King
Barker, Miss Laura, Mountain

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists, Graduates of R C D S, Toronto and Toronto University.
Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton

Beamsville Express, H E Bywater, prop
Beatty, Edward, laborer, King
Beatty, Geo, fruit grower, Hixon
Beatty, Geo A, merchant, King
Beatty J H, contractor, Ontario
Beatty, Thos, fruit grwr, William
Beatty, Wm, fruit grwr, William
Blonden, Chas, laborer, James

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER-, Architect, Etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882. Spectator Bldg. 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc. at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR,
Materials Fresh and Fashionable.

74 KING ST. WEST.
HAMILTON.

Boughner, Mrs Catharine, Queen
Boughner, Chas O, mason King
Boughner, James, laborer, King
Bradt, Jas J, manufacr, Ontario
Buck, J W, undertaker, King
Burtch, Mrs Sarah A, King
Bywater, H E, editor and prop Beamsville Express

BURKHOLDER, C E Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St. east, Hamilton

Carl, Allan, tailor, Mountain
Carl, Mrs Tacy, Mountain
Carter, Mrs Emma, King
Clint, Wm, laborer, William
Collard, Daniel, laborer, King
Collard, Wm F, clerk, King
Comfort, Wm A, M D, King
Corcoran, Thos, stone cutr, Hixon
Corbett, Mrs Jane, Hixon
Cosens, Chas, minister, Queen
Couse, Almer, blksmith, William
Couse, Mrs Margaret, King
Cruickshanks, Robt, techr, Ontario
Culp, David, laborer, King
Culp, Jerome, laborer, King

LATEST METHODS IN DENTISTRY!
Dr. JAS. L LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist, 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
FRED HAMILTON, Hardware Merchant.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

Culp, Walter, laborer, Ontario
Davis, David, builder, King
Dipper, Richard, laborer, Hixon
Dunford, George, laborer
Durham, John, laborer, Ontario
Eckhardt, Abraham, miller, King
Eckhardt, George, miller, King
Ellison, Mrs Eva, Queen
Everett, William, butcher, King
Fairbrother, Wm D, clerk, King
Fairfield, C A D, M D, King
Fleming, DeWitt, farmer, Ontario
Finbow, Alfred, farmer, Mountain
Finbow, Geo, farmer, Mountain
Filby, Chas, laborer, Mountain
Filby, Chas A, clerk, Mountain
Forrester, James, painter, William
Forsyth, Hezekiah, butcher, King
Fowler, Jas, shoemaker, William
Garbutt, John H, farmer, King
Garbutt, Robt, Queen
Garbutt, Robt B, laborer, Queen
Garbutt, Wm D, laborer, King
Gibson, Alex, stone cutter, Mountain
Gibson, John, carpenter, Queen
Gibson, Peter, motorman, Hixon
Gibson, Robt, stone cutter, King
Gibson, Wm, M P, contractor, King
Gilmore, Mrs Ann, Academy
Gordon, Robt, laborer, William
Green, John M, laborer, May
Greves, Geo, stone cutter, Hixon
Groves, Wm, blacksmith, King
Hagerman, Lewis, carpenter, Church
Hall, Chas, merchant, King
Hearle, Wm, tinsmith, King
Hearle, Wm A, tinsmith, Mountain
Henry, Miss Amanda, King
Henry, Mrs Augusta, William
Henry, Mrs Caroline M, William
Henry, Ontario E, clerk, King
Hewitt, Wm, farmer, King
High, Albert, laborer, Ontario
Hixon, Douglas, laborer, Mountain
Hornibrook, Geo H, banker, King
Hoshall, Alfred, beekeeper, Hixon
House, Horatio N, carpenter, Academy
Howell, Edwd R, fruit grower, King
Hull, John B, fruit grower, King
Hunsburger, Mrs Margt, Ontario
Jarvis, James, merchant, King
Jefferies, Chas, shoemaker, King
Jefferies, Wilbur, mason, Ontario
Johnson, Wm, laborer, Mountain
Jollow, Henry, coachman, Queen
Jones, Samuel, farmer, King
Karr, Miss Armada, Ontario
Karr, Geo S, Ontario
Karr, Louis, butcher, Ontario
Karr, Miss Mercy, William
Keith, Edwd, laborer, King
Kelly, Robt, fruit grower, King
Kelter, Hugh, quarryman, May
Kennedy, John, laborer, King
Kerr, Miss Louisa, Ontario
Kilburn, Mrs Cynthia, King
King, Fredk, laborer, Ontario
King, John, King
Konkle, Henry, farmer, William
Little, Jas M, tailor, King
Lloyd, Howard, stone cutter, Hixon
Longmire, Mrs Margaret, King
Longmire, Miss Belle, dressmaker, King
Lydard, John, laborer, Ontario

L. E. GEORGE, TYPEWRITER COPYIST
45 King St. East, corner Hughson St., up-stairs.
### HOODLESS

Interior Hardwood Work and Special Designs for Houses, Lodges, and Offices.

**BEAMSVILLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill, Roderick</td>
<td>stone cutter</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, Fred</td>
<td>stone c'tr, King</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, John</td>
<td>laborer, King</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, Wm.</td>
<td>stone c'tr, King</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClint, Lenard</td>
<td>labr, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormbs, John C.</td>
<td>farmer, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormbs, Jos H.</td>
<td>farmer, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurrah, Chas.</td>
<td>tailor, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurrah, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrum, Wm.</td>
<td>carriage trimmer,</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Rev D C.</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Fred</td>
<td>laborer, Ontario</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Miss M.</td>
<td>Mary, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Mrs M.</td>
<td>Merinda, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Jas. N.</td>
<td>carpenter, Hixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackie, Jas.</td>
<td>minister, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddock, Saml R.</td>
<td>laborer, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlatt, Mrs M. A.</td>
<td>Hixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlatt, Wm H.</td>
<td>student, Hixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M arrs, Henry</td>
<td>tailor, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M arrs, John</td>
<td>tailor, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihell, Henry</td>
<td>carpenter, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>stone cutter, James</td>
<td>Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Judson</td>
<td>carpnr, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Jos E.</td>
<td>merchant, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Frank</td>
<td>engineer, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham, Alex</td>
<td>traveler, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Geo.</td>
<td>carpenter, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orth, Wm. V S.</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Mrs J. M.</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Alex.</td>
<td>laborer, Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P anter, Edgar.</td>
<td>farmer, Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Mrs M. E.</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.

**TECHNICAL OPTICIAN**

Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prudehome, John</td>
<td>farmer, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudehome, Miss</td>
<td>Rovina, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransberry, Jesse</td>
<td>laborer, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Wm.</td>
<td>barber, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggins, Chas E.</td>
<td>druggist, and clerk</td>
<td>Village of Beamsville, Hixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Elkenah</td>
<td>harness, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, John</td>
<td>foreman, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins, H B.</td>
<td>merchant, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Ernest</td>
<td>livery, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, F E.</td>
<td>hotel, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ, Cyrus</td>
<td>bailiff, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ, John N.</td>
<td>farmer, Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryckman, Geo.</td>
<td>tailor, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryckman, Wm C.</td>
<td>tailor, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands, Jacob</td>
<td>laborer, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, David</td>
<td>blacksmith, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepperd, Jos.</td>
<td>laborer, Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Samuel</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutz, Geo.</td>
<td>wagonmkr, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Andrew</td>
<td>hotel, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Hugh</td>
<td>bookkpr, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, John</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, E S.</td>
<td>laborer, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss Jane</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Fred</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Geo.</td>
<td>laborer, Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Wm B.</td>
<td>coal, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sume, John</td>
<td>laborer, May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

COY of Ontario, Limited.

E J AMISS, Agent

Philip, Cornelius, frmr, Mountain
Prudehome, Chas, farmer, King
Prudehome, Frank S, jeweler, King

**TEETH Cleaned and Diseases of the Gums Treated.**

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST.

16 Market Square, Hamilton.
FOR PATENTS Mechanical Drawings, Addresses, Memorials, and all kinds of Artistic Pen Work, go to BRUCE'S, NO. 17½ KING ST. EAST. (15 years experience.)

VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

WENTWORTH LUMBER CO.
HAMLET
LUMBER + SHINGLES + DOORS, SASH MOULDING
ALL KINDS OF PLAINING MILL WORK.
BILL STUFF CUT TO ORDER.
Yard: Cor. Hughson and Jackson Sts. JAMES B. LEITCH, MANAGER.
TELEPHONE 686.

WM. HOLMES,
MANUFACTURER OF
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
WIRE WORK Bird Cages
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
OF EVERY DESIGN AND FINISH
In Stock and Made to Order at the LOWEST PRICES.
287 King Street East, Hamilton, Ont.

THE HAMILTON HARDWARE CO., Limited
IMPORTORS
123 AND 125 KING ST. EAST,
JOBBERS
HAMILTON, ONT.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.,
STATIONERS and
BOOK-BINDERS,
19 King St. East, Hamilton.

THE SUN LIFE of Canada’s policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District, HAMILTON, ONT.
Sutton, Mrs Elizabeth, Queen
Tallman, Harvey, manfr, Ontario
Tallman, Peter, flour, Ontario
Tinlin, Wm S, carpenter, King
Tufford, Harry, laborer, Ontario
Tufford, John K, King
Tufford, Mahlon, teamster, King
Tufford, Milton, tmstr, Academy
Tweedle, Benj, fruit grwr, Queen
VanHorn, Burton, farmer, William
VanHorn, D W, farmer, William
VanNorman, R, bookseller, King
Vosburg, H E, laborer, North
Vosburg, Wm, blksmith, Mountain
Walker, Mrs C, Ontario
Walker, Robt L, blksmith, King
Walker, W, butcher, Ontario
Walsh, Frank, laborer, King
Wardell, Richd, laborer, William
White, Walter J, baker, King
Wild, Wm, laborer, King
Wood, Thos, stone cutter, Hixon
Woodard, Seth, wagnkkr, Hixon
Zimmerman, Isaac J, ass't P M
Zimmerman, —, woodkkr, Hixon
Zimmerman, Robt, labr, Hixon

Bullock's Corners
A Village in the Township of West Flamboro, ½ mile from Dundas station

Baer, Fredk, jr, merchant and postmaster
Bullock, Wm, sr, gentleman
Bullock, Wm, jr, gardener
Bussy, Samuel, laborer
Cochenour, Jacob, saddler
Clark, Andrew, woolen manfr
Clark, James, woolen manfr
Davidson, Anthony T, blacksmith

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT
TAILOR
GARMENTS MADE IN
THE LATEST STYLES

74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

Durand, Frank, butcher
Fraser, Miss Annie
Fraser, Miss Sarah
Gibbons, Mrs Clara
Housego, John, laborer
Jackson, Mathew, gardener
Jackson, Mrs Mary Ann
Lawson, Alex
Lawson, James, blacksmith
Lyons, Michael, hotel keeper
Marshall, Henry, miller
Morden, Jas J, lumber
Morrison, Mrs Isabella
Nennell, Wm, sr, laborer
Nennell, Wm, jr, miller

PARISSIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.
A DAVIDSON. Agent

Peel, Jonathan, spinner
Rayner, Thos, teamster
Rutledge, William, weaver
Simon, Martin L, engineer
Thornton, Mrs Rosanna
Thornton, Fred, carder
Webster, Mrs Francis
Wishart, Kenneth
Wishart, Mrs Lydia

Dr. JAS. L. LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
Good Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store.

C. F. SHIELDS
FOR Latest Neckties. Copp's Block, Hamilton.
BURLINGTON

FRED HAMILTON,
Bowman & Moore's Old Stand,
65 King Street East.

ENNIS & CO'S
PIANOS

ARE
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMILTON

BURLINGTON

The spelling of the names is as follows:

Abraham, Rev R H, Ontario
Acland, David, carpenter, Water
Acland, Jos, carpenter, Torrence
Allan, Geo, tinsmith, Brant
Allan, Jas, carriagemaker, Brant
Allan, Jas S, tinsmith, Locust
Allan, R J, furniture dealer, Brant
Alton, Joseph C
Alton, P H, gardener, Water
Alton, Thos, gardener, Water
Anderson, Joseph, road commissioner, Brant
Anglin, F W, stenographer, Pearl
Archer, Mrs Nelson, Princess
Armstrong, Wm, lumber, Junction
Atkinson, Mrs Catharine, Locust
Graham, Wm, grocer, Water
Baker, Samuel, laborer, Locust
Baldwin, Mrs, Water
Baldsden, Mrs Jane, St Paul

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
All latest methods in crown and bridge work. Office, cor. King and Catharine sts, Hamilton

Baxter, Mrs A, Water
Baxter, R G, private banker, Water

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER-,
Architect, etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882.
Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc. at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

Boyd, Jas, Martha
Braham, Walter, laborer, Princess
Bray, Fred, Elizabeth
Bray, Henry, liveryman, Elizabeth
Bray, H G, mail carrier, Pearl
Braybrook, Wm, labor, Elizabeth
Bridgeman, John, gardener, New
Bridgeman, Wm, New
Brown, Miss Elizabeth, Elizabeth
Brown, Hugh, pedler, Locust
Brown, Hugh, Locust
Brush, Wm J, hotel, Brant
Burns, Ephraim, carpenter, Hager ave

AUTHORS' MANUSCRIPTS
Neatly and Accurately Copied. All work confidential.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
HOODLESS

50 New Baby Cabs
in Show Rooms. See Them.

BURLINGTON

BURKHOLDER, C E, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Camp, Peter, Ibr, H and W road
Campbell, J C, butcher, Brant
Clark, Jabez, nurseryman, Pine
Cleaver, E H, barrister, Brant
Cleaver, Thomas, New
Cleaver, Richard, gardener, Caroline
Cline, A B, Brant
Cole, Maurice, shipper, Locust
Cole, Richard, baker, Water
Coleman, A B, builder, Hagar
Coleman Planing Mill and Lumber Co, Limited, Ontario
Coleman, Chas, painter
Coleman, Jas, Brant House
Coleman, Richd, carpenter, Pearl
Colling, Thos, Burlington
Cotter, Franklin, labr, St Paul
Cotter, Miss Effie, Water
Coulton, Wm, teamster, Water
Crosby, D P, traveler, Caroline
Currie, Walter, laborer, Princess
Currie, Wm, mason, James
Dalton, John, Water
Dalton, Thos, coal dealer, Brant
Davidson, F R, accountant, Caroline
Davis, Mrs Lucy, Brant
Dawson, Percival, butcher, Brant
DeLong, Miss Margaret, Brant
DeLong, Wm, machinist, Hagar
Dingle, R W, butcher, Brant
Douglas, W J, lumber, Guelph
Dougherty, Wm, sectionman, Martha
Dunning, Miss Laura, Maria

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
IS THE ONLY
OPTICAL SPECIALIST
IN HAMILTON.

Office and Dwelling:
43 MAIN ST. W., Hamilton.

Durkee, M S, custom officer, James
Dearing, S A, laborer, Brant
Elliott, F B, Record, Brant
Fatt, Rev F H, Water
Finnimore, W H, miller, Water
Fleetwood, —, sectionman, H & N R
Fisher, Mrs Elizabeth, John
Ford, John, farmer, Water
Forbes, Donald, retired, Locust
Fothergill, Mrs Caroline
Freeman, E B, merchant, Brant
Freeman, J W, merchant, Brant
Galloway, Fred, merchant, Pearl
Galloway, Mrs R, Pine
Galloway & Son, merchants, Brant
Gardiner, Jos, Water
Garnham, H, mason, Brant
Garnham, Mrs Elizabeth, Brant
Gavilier, Dr, Water
Ghent, D A, manfr, Brant
Ghent, Miss K, H & W road
Glover, Robt, basket mfr, Brant
Gordon, Mrs Florence, Martha
Graham, Thos, merchant, Brant
Green, John, First
Green, John, jr, market gardener, First
Green, T J C, barrister, Pearl
Green, Wm, market gardener, New
Greer, Mrs Agnes, Burlington

DENTISTRY.

DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural expression of the face restored by our improved teeth.

16 Market Square, Hamilton.
Artistic Pen Work of all kinds executed promptly and at moderate rates, by W. Bruce, Solicitor of Patents, Draughtsman and Engraver.

17½ King St. East.

MILNE & LYALL, Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

The Equitable Savings, Loan and Building Association.

MONEY TO LOAN on easy terms of payment,

30 King St. East, Hamilton. Telephone 973.

THOMAS LEES, Imported of

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewellery, Spectacles, Etc.

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY.

5 James St. North,

E. B. Patterson, Architect and Designer,

165½ King St. East,

Hamilton.

Room No. 5, Copp’s Block.

THE NORTON MANUFACTURING CO’Y

W. C. Breckenridge, Manager and Treasurer.

Manufacturers of

FRUIT TIN CANS

Paint, Lard, Baking Powder, Fish and Lobster

For Packers’ Use, by Automatic Machinery.

Telephone 111. Capacity, 70,000 Cans Daily.

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1897 Holland A. White, Manager Hamilton District,

OF CANADA new insurance to the amount of $10,561,270. Hamilton, Ont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greer, D G</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Michael</td>
<td>Manfr, Baker</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggar, Addison</td>
<td>Agent, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, motorman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, Gustave</td>
<td>Labor, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, Norman</td>
<td>Labor, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney, Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, W</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Mrs Martha</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Morris</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmingway, Charles</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmingway, Miss</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, J W</td>
<td>Bailiff</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, Samuel</td>
<td>Baker, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgeson, Wm.</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Byron</td>
<td>Jeweler, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histon, Mrs Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, H S</td>
<td>Nurseryman</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglehart, Mrs H</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglehart, Peter A</td>
<td>Labor, Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglehart, Sylvester</td>
<td>Carpenter, Shorthand</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredale, Harry</td>
<td>Agent, Water</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, John</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, Geo</td>
<td>Mariner, First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, Jos</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, J A</td>
<td>Gardener, Shorthand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Richd</td>
<td>Laborer, Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, R L</td>
<td>Clerk, Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm.</td>
<td>Farm Lands</td>
<td>Guelph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Wm.</td>
<td>Farm Lands</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefer, Nelson</td>
<td>Grocer, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentner, John</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentner, Robt</td>
<td>Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Mrs Ann</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Fred</td>
<td>Barrister, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Wm.</td>
<td>Merchant, Shorthand</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns, Wm. &amp; Co</td>
<td>Merchants, Shorthand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jos</td>
<td>Shorthand</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, O C</td>
<td>Gardener, Shorthand</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife, Fred</td>
<td>Painter, Shorthand</td>
<td>Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife, Geo</td>
<td>Painter, Burlington</td>
<td>Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOOSLEY**

**MERCHANT TAILOR**

Orders Executed Promptly, by the Best Mechanical Skill.

24 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

- Kurtz, Harold, Mariner, Water
- Kurtz, J P, Carpenter, Water
- Ladle, Chas, Laborer, Pearl
- La Force, Doug, Teamster, Locust
- LaMarche, Edwd, Cooper, John
- Lane, Jeremiah, Carpenter, Beaver
- Langton, Robb, Labor, Elizabeth
- La Potoural, T A, Druggist, Brant
- Lardie, Louis, Cooper, Locust
- Large, John, Laborer, Pearl
- Lawrence, Peter, Laborer, Locust
- Lemmon, Henry, Water
- Lennon, Miss Pearl
- Lindler, Geo, Pearl
- Little, John, Laborer, Elizabeth
- Little, Wm, Gardener, Water
- Lowe, Henry, Engineer, Brant
- Lowe, I, Blacksmith, Locust
- Mcconnell, Geo, Mariner, Martha
- Mcconnell, H, Labor, H & N Road
- McCulloch, Peter, Water
- McGrath, Charles, Nurseryman, Caroline
- McCullough, Geo, Locust
- McCullough, Herbert, Labor, Brant
- McCullough, J M, Carpenter, Locust
- McCullough, Murray, Brant
- Mcmillan, A, Nurseryman, St Paul
- Mcmillan, Fred, Mariner, St Paul
- Mcmillan, Frank, Carpet Weaver, St Paul

**ALUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES** a Specialty.

**DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,**

Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS
SPAUCLING AGENCY
FRED HAMILTON, 65 King Street East, Hamilton

ENNIS & CO'S
- PIANOS -
ARE
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.
HAMilton

Madden, Mrs Eliza, Elizabeth
Medcalf, John, laborer, Martha
Mewburn, Sydney, Water
Miller, Mrs Eliza, Ontario
Moore, S W, agent, Brant
Morin, John, gardener, Brant
Murphy, C. wagonmaker, Guelph
Murphy, Morris, jr, blacksmith, Guelph
Noyes, Geo, barber, Water
O'Dell, Thos C E, Water
Ogg, J N, cooper, Elizabeth
Orr, Chas, laborer, John

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
COY of Ontario, Limited.
W LITTLE. Agent

Parker, Henry, laborer, Princess
Parkins, Jas, machinist, Brant
Parsons, Mrs Mary A, James
Partlow, Fred, painter, St Paul
Partlow, Wm K, mariner, St Paul
Patriarch, Henry, clerk, Brant
Patriarch, P C, clerk, Brant
Paterson, Thos, laborer, Water
Pickering, Robt, laborer, Locust
Peck, Rev W, farm hands, Water
Perry, John, blacksmith, Ontario
Pettigrew, W C, H & N road
Potter, Jas, laborer, Brant
Powell, Jas, mechanic, Martha
Reid, Jas, Pearl

Renton, Gen, Brant
Riach, Alex, gardener, Brant
Richardson, Dr J C, Ontario
Richardson, Wm, M D, cor Brant and Ontario
Robbins, Robert, H & N road
Robinson, Geo, laborer, Princess
Robinson, Magnus, labr, Water
Robinson, Jas, clerk, div court, Water
Roderick, Jas, hotel, Brant
Rowson, Rev W H, New
Rowson, H R, gardener, New
Rowe, S S, shoemaker, Brant
Rusby, L J, butcher, Brant
Scott, Thos, section boss, H & N road
Secord, E H, agent, Burlington
Sharp, Capt A M, Water
Sharp, A M, jr, boots and shoes, Brant
Sharp, Wm, gardener, New
Sheppard, John, Princess
Sheppard, Thos, laborer, Pine
Sheppard, Wm, laborer, Brant
Shilling, Mrs L, Brant
Smith, J C, fruitier, Water
Sneath, Thos, laborer, Brant
Speers, A H, M D, Elizabeth
Stevenson, Rev, H & W road
Stewart, R C, civil engineer, Ontario
Sutton, Robt, farmer, Water
Taggart, Samuel, gardener, New
Taylor, Jeremiah, teamstr, St Paul
Taylor, Chas, painter, Brant
Thomas, Saml, carpenter, Locust
Thomas, W J, carpenter, Locust
Thomson, Geo, bookkpr, Water
Tuck, Wm, wagonmaker, Locust
Tudor, Mrs J H, Elizabeth
Tufford, Alonzo, wagonmkr, Brant
Upper, J W, harnessmkr, Brant
Virginia, Mrs E R, Brant

Miss L. E. George. Typewriter Copyist and Stenographer,
45 King St. East, Cor. Hughson St. North, up-stairs.
Hoodless

ODD DRAWING CHAIRS
ELEGANTLY UPHOLSTERED
A SPECIALTY

BEAMSVILLE—CALEDONIA

Waterworth, John, Elizabeth
Watson, George A, real estate, Elizabeth
Watson, R H, teacher, New
Webber, Edwd, blacksmith, Martha
Weaver, Geo, Brant
Wheeler, Chas, carpenter, Hagar
Wheeler, Nicholas, carpenter, Water
White, Mrs Nellie, Locust
White, Wm, retired, Water
Wiggins, Wm, agent N & N W, Brant
Will, Jas, laborer, Guelph
Williamson, Edward, builder and undertaker, Brant
Wray, Edwd, mariner, Water
Wray, Geo, laborer, Pearl
Wray, John, Water
Wray, John, sr, mariner, Water
Walsh, Jas, plumber, Pearl
Young, Maitland, accountant, Water
Young, R E, accountant, Water
Young, Wm, labr, H & N road
Zimmerman, P M, farmer, Brant
Zimmerman, Solomon, dentist, Brant

Caledonia

Aldridge, Wm, labr, Sutherland
Arrell, Mrs Elizabeth, Nairne
Arrell, H, barrister, etc, Argyle
Arrell, J T, V S, Nairne
Ashbaugh, David, labr, King Wm
Atkinson, A & R, merchants, Argyle
Atkinson, Fk, huckster, Inverness
Aubin, Alfred, B A, teacher, Dumfries
Avery, John, jr, wagonmaker, Sutherland
Avery, Silas, carriages, Sutherland
Avery, Saml, furniture, Argyle

IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYE
CONSULT ONLY

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
EXPERT OPTICIAN,
43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

Avery, John, sr, carriage manfr, Dumfries
BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Nitrous oxide gas administered; also other anaesthetics for painless extraction of teeth. Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton
Barrett, Hy, gent, Sutherland
Bartindale, Geo, Argyle
Baxter, Julius, station agent, Argyle

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER,-
Architect, Etc, Associate
Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882.
Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc, at lowest rates. Write or telephone No 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

SPECIAL FILLING MATERIAL for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist.

16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Thirty-one years' experience.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
No. 17½ KING STREET EAST.

Bank of Montreal
CAPITAL $12,000,000. REST, $6,000,000.
A Savings Department has been opened in connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.
A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Manager Hamilton Branch.
JAMES STREET, CORNER MAIN WEST.

FRED. CLARINGBOWL
8 JAMES STREET SOUTH,
Jeweler and Optician.
Repairing a specialty.
Call on us for SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES of all kinds.

W. H. GILLARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers AND IMPORTERS OF TEAS
25 Main Street West,

The Sun Life of Canada SETTLES ITS CLAIMS PROMPTLY.

W. H. GILLARD
H. C. BRACKET
H. N. KITSON

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HOLLAND A. WHITE.
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMiLTON, ONT.

VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of SHORTHAND is taught and practiced in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A. Building, Hamilton.

Beckerson, Wm, laborer Front
Benfield, James, stone cutter, Shetland
Bingle, Jos, gentleman, Argyle
Bissonnette, —, physician, Argyle
Boggs, Thos, driller, Dumfries
Brierly, Henry, butcher, Forfar
Brown, Wm, merchant, Argyle
Brown, Wm, V S, hotel keeper, Argyle
Burgess, David, teamster, Argyle
Burns, W J, M D, Shetland
Burrows, J H, undertaker, Argyle

BURKHOLDER, C E, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Campbell, Miss, dressmaker, Front
Caledonia Sachem, H B Sawle, prop, Argyle
Carpenter, Edmund, labr, King Church, Hugh
Clark, H C, merchant, Forfar
Clutterbuck, Wm, painter, King Wm
Cochrane, Jas, labr, Sutherland
Cochrane, Jos, barber, Caithness
Cole, Frank, miller, Selkirk
Cole, Geo, miller, Argyle
Coles, Wm, tobacnst, Argyle
Choate, W T, operator, Argyle
Cotter, Peter, cooper, Queen
Clydesdale, John cheesemaker, Sutherland
Creswell, Thos, marble cutter, Caithness
Crerar, Crerar & Bankier, barristers, next Union Hotel
Dalton, Wm, labr, Dumfries

LOOSLEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

4 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Davidson, Geo, clerk, Sutherland
Delaney, John, labr, Dumfries
Donaghy, C E, druggist, Argyle
Draper, Jas, mason, Caithness
Draper, Richd, contractor, Fife
Draper, Thos, mason, Caithness
Earle, John, harness, Caithness
Elwood, Mrs Maria, Sutherland
Emerson, Thos, photographer, Argyle
Fedro, Michl, labr, Dumfries
Fedro, Mrs, Forfar
Forbes, J M, M D, Caithness
Ford, Robt, agent, Caithness
French, Wm, clerk, Wigtown
Gardiner, Geo, Sutherland
Gardner, Jas, V S, Argyle
Gauthier, A, lineman, Inverness
Gibson, Mrs M, Wigtown
Gordon, Mrs Jessie, Hamilton
Grigsby, J N, agent, Inverness
Gould, H J, gentleman, Dumfries
Harris, Samuel, Dumfries
Harris, Samuel, Dumfries
Harris, Thos, merchant, Selkirk
Hamilton, John, labr, Inverness
Harkins, —, carpenter, Nairne
Hewson, W H, teamstr, Dumfries
Hassard, Thos, King Wm

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solicitor of Patents</th>
<th>procured in all Countries at moderate rates.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17½ KING ST. EAST.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENNIS &amp; CO'S Pianos ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS HAMILTON.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Jas, hotel, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herries, Jas, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind, E T, hotel, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscox, Robt, shoemaker, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Geo R, merchant tailor, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, W H, harness, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mrs J, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Matthew, P M, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, I, barber, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Mrs E J, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, John W, harness, Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Norris, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wm, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Geo, laborer, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey, Geo, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey, Wm, machine agent, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, David, laborer, Orkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Wm, laborer, Nairne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Donld, tailor, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Thos, labr, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Jas, weaver, Peebles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, John, labr, Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knipe, Solomon, blacksmith, Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, Rev Jas, Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Mrs M J, Forfar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Mrs H, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Thos, labr, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Wm, carpenter, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, John, tailor, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Wm, contractor, Wigton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith, Wm, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Edward, labr, Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Rev H G, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, S, barrister, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Rev Father, Nairne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlpine, Jas, contractor, Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, John, mason, Lanark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Lawrence, farmer, Wigtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Miss M, Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Harry, tinsmith, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwen, Donald, machine agt, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwen, John, barrister, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Robert, blacksmith, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Wm, livery, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, P, liquors, Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr, Benjamin, gardnr, Lanark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jas, laborer, Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, Reubin, farmer, Windnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcelhish, C H, farmer, Orkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcelhish, Rev H F, Orkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, John, labr, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Nelson, painter, Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Geo, painter, York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Fen, farmer, Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More, Mrs Jean, Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Wm, miller, Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Clark, shool inspector, Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, John, laborer, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Geo, Wigtom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jas, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myerscough, Thos, Caithness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelles, Mrs E J, Forfar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Gideon, gardnr, Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, Patrick, tailor, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, Thos, tailor, Dumfries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES**

All kinds of Carbons, Paper and Ribbons in every shade.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
JAS. CULL & CO.

AUCTIONEERS,
VALUERS,
AGENTS, Etc.

No. 7 Market Square

FACING CITY HALL.

SALES EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
AT 10:30 A.M.

AUCTION SALES

Undertaken at private residences on moderate terms.

ADVANCES MADE ON ABSOLUTE SALES.
W. D. SMITH

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING AND STEAM FITTING.

TELEPHONE 754.

230 King St. E., Hamilton.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

P. ARLAND

HAS OPENED A NEW STORE

WITH A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. GIVE HIM A CALL.

22 KING ST. WEST.
LAUGH and the world laughs with you.

WEEP and you weep alone.

DRESS WELL and thousands greet you.

LOOK SHABBY and your credit's gone.

You will NEVER Look Shabby if you will give your patronage to

HAZEL, THE TAILOR,

230 York St.,

HAMILTON, ONT:
JOHN CAMPBELL & CO.
IMPORTERS OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
MILLINERY, CARPETS, Etc.

Special value in Dress Goods, Silks, Prints, Sateens, Tweeds, Shirtings, Table Linens, Towelings, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Cocoa Mattings, Cloakings, Gents' Ties, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Millinery, Hats, Ornaments, Flowers, Feathers, Tips, etc., all of which are RADIANT WITH GOOD VALUE and SPARKLING WITH LOW PRICES at 43 and 45 McNAB STREET NORTH, Directly Opposite the Market, HAMILTON, ONT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A GOOD LAUNDRY? DO YOU WANT YOUR LINEN TO LAST? THEN PATRONIZE THE

Parisian Steam Laundry Co.
OF ONTARIO, Limited.

We have had 26 years' experience, and can safely say that our work is superior to all others.

Goods transferred free of charge to and from all principal towns and cities in Ontario.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO. OF ONTARIO, Limited,
132 King Street East,
WALTER GRAHAM,
MANAGER.

PHONE 835.

36
HOODLESS OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS
A GRAND ASSORTMENT.

Vernon's Niagara District Directory

* * TYPE WRITER RIBBONS AND CARBONS * *
Account Books, Law Forms, Files, Letter Pads,
Letter Books, Envelopes, Purses and
Copying Presses, Fountain Pens, Pocket Books.

BOOKSELLER and STATIONER,
J.G. Cloke,
10 James St. S., Hamilton.

Skedden & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
BRUSHES and BROOMS
98 Main St. West, Hamilton, Ont.
TELEPHONE 189.

Sutherland's CRYSTAL BEVERAGES
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.
Be up-to-date and stock them,
and your business in this line is sure to increase.

J.W. Sutherland
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,
16 Chancery Lane, Hamilton.

W.B. Ford, C.E. & O.L.S.

Tyrrell & Ford,
Civil and Mining Engineers
ONTARIO and DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS,
Office, No. 42 James Street North.
TELEPHONE 1095.

Crown and Bridge Work
SPECIALTY
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist,
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
ENNIS & CO'S
PIANOS
ARE
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

Old, F W, tinsmith, Argyle
Old, Jas, jr, insurance, Argyle
Olmsted, Dr W E, Caithness
O'rend, Jas, hotel, Caithness
Parke, Edmond, teamster, Forfar
Pattison, Thos, barber, Argyle
Patterson, Mrs S, Dumfries
Pedlow, Mrs, Lanark
Pollock, Mrs, King Wm
Powell, Wm, labr, King Wm
Rennals, Thos, gent, Argyle
Richards, Chas, merchant, Argyle
Riddle, Jas, engineer, Caithness
Ringland, Geo, laborer, Ayr
Robertson, Mrs Sutherland
Robinson, Mrs, Caithness
Roper, Mrs E, Argyle
Ryan, Patrick, Queen
Ryan, John, hotel, Dumfries
Russell, Mrs Sutherland
Russell, D, dentist, Argyle
Sayright, Wm, millwright, Inverness
Scott, Wm, miller, Sutherland
Seldon, Wm, baker, Caithness
Seldon, Mrs R, baker and confr., Argyle
Shaw, Ethamar, tmstr. Dumfries
Shaw, Wm, shoemkr, Argyle
Sherlock, Mrs M, Caithness
Shirra, Archie, miller, Queen
Small, Wm, butcher, Dumfries
Smiley, P B, laborer, Sutherland
Smiley, Patk, labr, Sutherland
Smith, Geo, mason, King Wm
Smith, Thos, mason, Caithness
Snider, Jesse, hub factory and sawmill, Caithness
Spratt, Thos, butcher, Caithness
Stevens, Wm, cooper, Winnett
Stewart, Miss Mary, Argyle
Stuart, P G, gent, Orkney
Symington, Wm, blacksmith, Dumfries
Taylor, Mrs, Caithness
Thornburn, Jas, bailiff, Shetland
Trotter, W H, merchant, Argyle
Turnbull, Mrs, jeweler, Argyle
Walker, Robert, machinist, Caithness
Walker, Robt E, merchnt, Caithness
Wallace, Thos, laborer, Front
Wallace, Wm, labr, Argyle
Ward, Saml, farmer, Fife
Webber, Chas, printer, Argyle
Weston, Robert, shoemaker, Caithness
Whitmore, Ira, Sutherland
Wickett, Geo, carpnr, Hamilton
Wickett, L, cattle drl, Dumfries
Willer, Mrs, Shetland
Wilson, Alex, Orkney
Wintermute, Wm, gardener, Haddington
Young, F W, painter, Argyle
Young, Fred, labr, Sutherland
Young, Isaac, laborer, Dumfries
Young, Philip, school janitor, Shetland
Young, Ricely, Caithness
Young, Thos, laborer, Dumfries
Young, W E, painter, Dumfries

THE SUN LIFE
is doing a larger business than any other
Canadian company.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. C. R. McCullough, Principal.

Copetown


Anderson, J, laborer
Bawtinheimer, A C, laborer
White, Andw, farmer
Brennen, A, barn mover
Brodley, Herbert, laborer
Brooks, Henry, laborer
Carroll, M, laborer
Conway, D, laborer
Dean, P, laborer
Delaney, John, laborer
Delaney, Michl, laborer
Doherty, T, laborer
Duffy, Thos, hotel keeper
Fields, Solomon, farmer
Finn, J, foreman T H & B Ry
Fitzpatrick, Geo, laborer
Fry, F J, station mstr, G T R
Garner, A, blacksmith
Groom, W, farm laborer
Head, Thos, speculator
Hurley, D, laborer
Johnson, Chas, laborer
Kitchen, Henry, J P
Kivell, John, laborer
McGinty, O, laborer
Markle, Thos, foreman G T R
Mills, J S, clerk
Moore, Chas, laborer
Mullen, Wm, laborer
Nolan, M, laborer
Nugent, John, laborer
Nugent, Thos, laborer
O'Keefe, M, laborer

Dundas

Adamson, Mrs Harriett, Mountain
Aikman, Mrs Elizabeth, Cross
and Victoria
Allen, Asa R, machinist, Hatt
Allen, James, jeweler, Princess
Anderson, Mrs Agnes, Hatt
Anderson, Mrs Ann, King
Anderson, J H, carpntir, Albert
Anderson, T K, tailor, Hatt
Angold, Hy, machinst, Sydenham
Archer, Alfred, labr, Dundas
Archer, Jos, laborer, Dundas
Archer, Wm, laborer, Dundas
Archibald, Wm, machnst, Hatt
Armour, Jas, blacksmith, Matilda
Armour, J F, engineer, Creighton
road
Armstrong, H A, clerk, King

Painless Extraction with Nitrous Oxide Gas or Cocaine
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch. Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's drug store, 16 Market Sq, Hamilton.
ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.
HAMILTON.

Arnold, Henry, labr, Mountain
Arnold, Jas, presser, Colborne
Arnold, Thos, labr, Park
Arthurs, Geo, dyer, Park
Arthurs, John, printer, North
Arthurs, Robt, dyer, North
Atkin, Miss H., Hatt
Auckland, David, porter, Alma
Averill, Edward, Cross
Aylward, Patk, cooper, York
Bain, Thos, Gov road
Baker, Jas, glovemkr, King
Baker, Mrs Matilda, Melville
Baker, Wm, laborer, Mountain
Baley, Henry, blksmith, Witherspoon
Baley, John, labr, Mountain
Ball, A E, laborer, James
Ball, Geo, collector, James
Ball, H P, laborer, James
Ball, Robt J, barber, King
Ball, R T, butcher, King
Ball, Wm B, cabinetmkrr, Hatt
Barnell, Job, farmer, Alma
Bannatyne, Miss Jane, Meadow lane
Barry, Wm, Hatt
Beatty, Mrs Ellen, Dundas
Beeton, Jas, conductr, Main
Begue, Mrs E, Sydenham
Begue, T H A, barrister, John
Beiheimer, Nelson, Victoria

ARCHITECTS' SPECIFICATIONS
Accurately copied. Typewriter Copying of all kinds promptly and carefully done.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
HOODLESS

MANTELS, GRATES and TILES
30 DESIGNS IN OUR SAMPLE ROOM.

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER-
Architect, Etc, Associate
Royal Institute British Archi-
tects by examination, 1882.
Spectator Bldg. 28 James
St south. Hamilton. Plans
and estimates prepared for
all kinds of buildings,
schools, churches, farm
buildings, factories, resi-
dences, etc, at lowest rates.
Write or telephone No 187.
Suggestive sketches submit-
ted free
Bradfield, W H, Hatt
Bradley, Thos, machnst, Hatt
Brady, Jas, laborer, York
Brady, Jos, tinsmith, King
Brady, Patk, tinsmith, King
Brady, Peter, tinsmith, King
Branigan, Jos, machnst, Victoria
Branigan, Wm, machnst, King
Brant, John, Napier
Brant, John, jr, laborer, Napier
Brenn, Jas, machnst, Dundas
Breshlan, Patk, labr, Colborne
Briggs, Spencer, machnst, Hope
Brinkworth, Wm, Colborne
Brooke, Miss A S, Sydenham
Brown, Alex, hairman, King
Brown, Mrs Emma, Sydenham
Brown, Geo, buyer, King and
Wellington
Brown, J J, basketmk, South
Brown, John, King
Brown, Jos, basketmaker, Canal
basin
Brown, W G, barber, King
Brown, Wm, molder, Baldwin
Bruce, Wm, machnist, King
Builder, Ernest, clerk, Park

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
Expert Optician
and
Refractionist,
43 MAIN STREET WEST.
HAMILTON, ONT.
Builder, Howard, machnst, Park
Builder, Mrs Jane, Park
Burke, Edwd, molder, Mountain
Burke, Jas, laborer, Colborne
Burke, John, contrctr, Colborne
Burke, J R, grocer, King
Burke, Michl, labr, Colborne
Burke, Michael, labr, Mountain
Burke, Martin, Colborne
Burkholder, Geo, carpnter, King

BURKHOLDER. C E, Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary Public. A
large amount of money to
loan at lowest rates. Temple
Chambers. 17 Main St east.
Hamilton
Burns, Mrs Mary, King
Burns, T J, machinst, King
Burrows, Geo F, King
Burrows, Saml, machnst, Hatt
Burton, J F, undertaker, Hatt
Burton, Peter B, traveler, Mel-
ville
Burton, Robt, student, Melville
Burton, W C, millright, Melville
Cahill, Mrs Bridget, Hatt and
Napier
Cahill, Claude, machinst, Mel-
ville

FIRST-CLASS
Sets of TEETH at moderate prices.
DR. J. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
No 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
Illuminated Addresses in the most Artistic Styles, executed by W. BRUCE.
155, KING ST. EAST, Hamilton, Ont. Opposite the Gore. (33 years' experience.)

VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

BUCK'S HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE

Over 100,000 now in use in Canada.
A Full Line of Buck's Ranges, Feeders and Furnaces
ALWAYS ON HAND.
GENERAL TINSMITHING.

JOHN WILSON,
Nos. 7 and 9 York St. and 8 and 10 Market St.
HAMILTON.

TELEPHONE 1028.

The Dominion Trading Stamp Co.
SHOWROOMS ESTABLISHED IN 18 CITIES
ALL UNDER ONE PERFECT SYSTEM.
Hamilton Office, 115 KING STREET EAST.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS

James Crisp,
Watch Maker and Jeweller
REPAIRER to the following trades: MACHINIST, LOCKSMITH, GUNSMITH and GRINDER.
General Repairer of Useful and Fancy Articles of all Descriptions.

20 McNAB ST. SOUTH, Hamilton.

THE SUN LIFE of Canada's policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Edwd</td>
<td>Labr, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, M J</td>
<td>Machinist, Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, A S</td>
<td>Grocer, Market and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Miss E</td>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder, Jas</td>
<td>Patternmaker, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, L S</td>
<td>Watchman, Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, W B</td>
<td>Molder, Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Angus</td>
<td>Machinist, Matilda and Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, J F</td>
<td>Machinist, Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, W F, sr.</td>
<td>Butcher, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bank of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canham, Thos</td>
<td>Bus driver, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jas</td>
<td>Machinist, Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Michl, jr.</td>
<td>Labr, Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Michl, labr</td>
<td>Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Michl, clerk</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Michl, wtchmn</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter, Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartner, Thos, carpntnr</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartner, Wm, machinist</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Jas</td>
<td>Laborer, Rosina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chegwin, F I</td>
<td>Molder, Chegwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chegwin, Fred</td>
<td>Molder, South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chegwin, Jas</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chegwin, Rev Wm</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Milton</td>
<td>Teamster, North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosie, John, sr.</td>
<td>Labr, Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosie, John, labr</td>
<td>Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosie, Jos</td>
<td>Teamster, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, Mrs Emma</td>
<td>Ogilvie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, E A L, clerk</td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Edwd</td>
<td>Shoemaker, Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jas</td>
<td>Freight Clerk, Brock and King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John H</td>
<td>Cook, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, A J</td>
<td>Tailor, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Edwd</td>
<td>Shoemaker, Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR**

**GARMENTS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES**

74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

- Clarke, Harry C, Trimmer, Alma
- Clark, Wm, Cross
- Clarke, Wm G, Carpenter, Alma
- Clarke, W H, Blacksmith, Meadow Lane
- Cliff, Geo H, Carver, North
- Cliff, H I, North
- Coenour, John, Laborer, Wither-SPoon
- Cody, Miss Teressa, King and York
- Colehouse, Fred, Labr, King
- Coleman, Edwd, Machinist, Melville
- Coleman, Patk, Labr, Melville
- Coleman, Wm, Clerk, Melville
- Collins, Miss Ellen, King
- Collins, Chas, Mfr, King
- Collins, Edwd, King
- Collins, Frank, Hotelkeeper, McNab and Matilda
- Collins, F J, Hotelkeeper, King
- Comfort, Thos, Druggist, King
- Conley, Henry, Shoemaker, King
- Connell, Jas, Matilda
- Connell, Wm, Machinist, King
- Conway, Jas, Machinist, Hatt
- Conway, John, Mason, Hatt and Napier
- Cooper, F, Spinner, Hatt
- Cooley, James E, Carpenter, James

---

**A GOOD FIT IN TEETH GUARANTEED.**
**DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist.**

Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
BICYCLES
Spaulding,
Featherston
& Diadem.

FRED HAMILTON,
OPP. POST OFFICE.
Bowman & Moore's Old Stand.

DUNDAS

ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMilton.

Cusack, Mrs G, King
Cusick, Danl, labr, McNab
Cusick, John, machinist, McNab
Darby, Wm, labr, Hatt
Davey, Fred, finisher, Hatt
Davey, Wm, labr, Colborne
Davidson, Miss C, Witherspoon
Davidson, G R, carpenter, Albert
Davidson, W A, bkpr, Mountain
Davis, H C, grocer, King
Dawson, Mrs Margaret, Market
Deacon, Wm, printer, Colborne
Dean, Geo, papermaker, Peel
Dearsley, Arthur, malster, North
Dickenson, Benj, labr, McNab
Dickenson, Clarence, clk, Main
Dickson, Jas, teamster, King
Dickson, John, labr, King
Dickson, J W, assessor, Victoria
Dilks, Wm, labr, Hatt
Doidge, Reginald, plstr, Melville
Donald, Wm, labr, King
Dornan, Samuel, pumpmkr, Hatt
Douglas, Chas, machinist, Hatt
Douglas, John, melder, Hatt
Dougherty, M, Gov Road
Douglas, Philip M, engnr, Park
Doyle, John, labr, Church
Draescke, Chas, machinist, Park
and Albert
Draiper, Mrs Mary, King and Hatt
Duncan, Mrs Margaret, Hatt
Duckworth, Geo, machinist, Hatt
Duckworth, Jas, machinist, King
Duckworth, Henry, machinist, Flamboro
Duffenbecher, E C, grdnr, McNab
Duffy, Thos, labr, Hatt
Duggan, Mrs Helen, King
Dundas Star (Star Printing Co), King
Dundas Banner, A F Pirie,
Proprietor, Main
Dunn, Hugh, labr, King

ASSIGNEES' and ACCOUNTANTS' WORK
A SPECIALTY. TYPEWRITING OF ALL KINDS.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 46 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Hoodless

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS
SEE US FOR
FINE WOOD WORK.

DUNDAS

GET YOUR
GLASSES
— FROM —

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST.
HAMILTON.

All Glasses scientifically adjusted.
Difficult cases a specialty.
Examination free.

C. F. SHIELDS,
FOR Latest Neckties.
Copp's Block, Hamilton.

DENTISTRY. DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural
expression of the face restored by our
improved teeth.

16 Market Square, Hamilton.
SKEDDEN & SON,

Painting,
PAPER-HANGING, GRAINING,
VARNISHING, KALSOMINING,
GLAZING, GILDING, ETC.

Interior and Exterior Decorators,
138 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON.

TRUNK FACTORY

W. P. HENDERSHOT,
MANUFACTURER OF TRUNKS AND CANVAS TELESCOPES,
287 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

UNION HAT FACTORY

D. MACKINTOSH, PROPRIETOR
Manufacturer of...
Silk, Stiff and Soft Felt Hats
also all the Latest Ladies' Felts.
Renovating of all kinds of Hats
at Moderate Prices.

143 KING ST. EAST, OPP. VICTORIA HOTEL.

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1897
HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
OF CANADA am't of $10,561,270.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Gibbons, Fredk, knitter, King
Glaven, Edwd, labr, Hatt and Wellington
Goodbrand, Thos, blksmth, Park
Gordon, Peter, farmer, King
Grafton, Miss Eleanor E, Sydenham
Grafton, Jas J, merchnt, Victoria
Grafton, J B, merchant, King
Grafton, J J, manfr, King
Grafton, J S, manfr, King
Grahem, Miss Catherine, Napier
Grahem, Mrs Janet, Park
Grahem, Jas, labr, Napier
Grahem, Wm, postmaster, King
Grant, Mrs Catherine, Ogilvie
Grant, Jas, laborer, Park
Grant, John, machinist, Hatt
Grant, Wm, printer, Park
Gravelle, Jos, Alma
Gray, W R, manfr, James
Grayton, Jas W, King
Green, Mrs E, King
Greening, Timothy, King and Matilda
Greenwood, Abraham, carder, King
Greenwood, Jas, press hand, King
Griffin, Mrs Elizabeth, Dundas
Griffin, Jas, labr, Hamilton Hill
Greightmire, John, labr, Brock
Groff, A R, printer, Hatt
Gurney, John, labr, Ogilvie
Gwyn, H C, barrister, South
Hadfield, Saml, watchmn, Main
Hall, Alfd, butcher, King
Hall, Geo, pedler, Hatt
Hall, Wilott, laborer, James
Hallett, Wm, spinner, Main
Ham, Jas, blksmith, Park
Hamburgh, Mrs Emily, James
Hamilton, Henry, labr, South
Hamilton, Rev J E, Gov road
Hanes, F P, bailiff, Park

LOOSLEY

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

Orders Executed Promptly, by the Best Mechanical Skill.

74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Hanes, Harry, labr, Park
Hannah, Miss Janet, Colborne and Napier
Hardy, John, saddler, King
Hardy, Wm, harnessmkr, Main
Harper, G F, Melville
Harrison, W, conductr, Hatt
Hart, Patk, molder, Hatt
Hartigan, Dennis, tanner, Hatt
Hattfield, F W, laborer, Main
Hawley, Richd, lumberman, King
Hayden, Miss Elizabeth, Meadow lane
Hayden, Lawrence, labr, Meadow lane
Haye, Robt, merchant, King
Healey, John, molder, Hatt
Heenan, Rev E J, Sydenham
Hefferman, John, cooper, King
Hemphill, Cye, boilermkr, Hatt
Henderson, Miss M E, Murray
Hendry, Wm, machinist, Hatt
Henry, Geo, clerk, Hatt
Henry, Wm, machinist, Ogilvie
Herres, Geo, carder, Main
Hetherington, Chas, moldr, Hatt
Hetherington, Wm, machinist, Napier and Colborne
Hick, Albert, molder, Cross
Hickey, Lawrence, mason, Hatt
Hickey, Thos, contractor, Hatt

A LUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES a Specialty.

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST.

Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamil'n
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, CLASS, ETC.
FRED HAMILTON, 65 KING STREET EAST
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

ENNIS & CO'S
PIANOS
ARE
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

HAMILTON

Hunter, Robt R, farmer, York
Hurley, John, labr, Dundas
Hynard, Chas, machinist, King
Insetter, John, lumber merchant, Melville
Ironside, John, South
Irving, Rev E A, Hatt
Irwin, Thos, station agent, D & W road
Irwin, Wm, cooper, King
James, Augustus, labr, Colborne
James, Geo, cooper, James
Jeffrey, Geo, machinist, Melville
Jeffery, John, machinist, Melville
Johnson, Chas, labr, James
Johnson, John, molder, King
Johnston, Mrs M A, King
Jones, Frank, machinist, King
Kappheim, J A, merchant, King
Kavanagh, John, Gov road
Kay, A H, gardener, Helen
Kay, Henry, farmer, Helen
Keagey, W H, Hamilton Hill rd
Kelday, John, tailor, King
Kellger, Jas, molder, King
Kelly, John, laborer, Court
Kelly, Michl, laborer, Hatt
Kelly, Wm, laborer, Hatt
Kennedy, Miss J E, Hatt
Kenny, Jas, laborer, Dundas
Kent, Miss Catharine, West
Kent, Jas, jr, laborer, East
Kent, Jas, sr, laborer, Dundas
Kent, John, barber, King
Kerby, Mrs Susan, King
Kerwin, John, grocer, King
Kerwin, Wm, clerk, Hatt
Keys, John, labr, Dundas
Kidd, Mrs Martha, Hatt
King, Geo, Gov road
King, Miss Maria, King
Kirkton, Geo, tailor, Baldwin
Knowles, Danl, woodwkr, Main
Knowles, J M, undertaker, King

MISS L. E. GEORCE, Typewriter Copyist,
LEGAL DOCUMENTS neatly copied. Accuracy guaranteed.
45 KING STREET EAST, corner Hughson Street, up-stairs.
Knowles, W E S, barristr, Sydenham
Knowles, W H, carpnter, York
Kollman, Louis, labr, Park
Krouse, Renhould, labr, King
Kyle, Richd, Princess and Victoria
Kyle, Walter, carver, Princess
Lahey, Jas, laborer, Market and McNab
Lahey, Jeremiah, laborer, King
Lahey, Wm, hostler, McNab
Laing, A A, clerk, Melville
Laing, Rev John, Cross
Laing, Peter, grocer, King
Laing, Robt, grocer, King
Laird, Danl, molder, York
Lamb, Chas, hostler, Main
Lamb, John, gardner, Napier
Lambert, David, trainer, King
LaMarsh, Miss Lucy, Hatt
LaMarsh, Wm, labr, Hatt
Lann, Wm, operator, King
Lantz, Mrs Elizabeth, Hatt
Larmour, Geo, tinsmith, Rosina
Latshaw, F A, undertaker, Park
Law, Jas, cutter, Main
Lawlor, John, laborer, Rosina
Lawrason, Wilkie, clerk, King
Lawrence, Arthur, traveler, Hatt
Lawry, Chas, tanner, Park
Lawson, Wm, carriage builder, Main
Lawson, Wm, vet surgeon, King
Layden, Daniel, labr, York
Layden, Mrs Elizabeth, Colborne
Layden, Jas, molder, Brock
Lees, Geo, jr, baker, King
Lennard & Son, hosier yarns, King
Lennard, Miss Emma, King
Lennard, F E, manfr, King
Lennard, Harry, manfr, Melville
Lennard, S J, manfr, Melville
Liddycoat, E N, machinist, King

FOR SATISFACTION IN

GLASSES

Consult Hamilton's only
Specialist.

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.

43 MAIN ST. WEST.

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
7 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Lucas, Benjamin, agent, King
Lumsden, John, baker, King
Lumsden, W W, sr, baker, King
Lumsden, W W, jr, baker, King
Lyall, Geo, engineer, Main
Lynas, Mrs Maria, Witherspoon
Lynch, Mrs Margaret, Hatt
Lyons, Albert, farmer, York
McArdle, Miss M A, Napier
McCarthy, Thos, blacksmith, Main
McCarty, Michael, lab, Mountain
McClellan, John, tailor, Colborne
McCoutrie, Mrs Susan, Hatt
McDermott, Wilson, irmr, Brock
McDonald, Rev A P, Park
McDonald, Wm, engineer, Hatt
McDonough, Mrs Mary, King
McEwan, Jas, machinist, King
McEwan, Miss Janet, Mountain
McEwan, John, Mountain
McGarity, Owen, labr, McNab
McGinty, Hugh, labr, Colborne
McGovern, Peter, Hatt
McGowan, —, labr, Matilda
McGrath, D, labr, Witherspoon
McGrath, John, machinist, King
McGrath, Jno, labr, Witherspoon
McGrath, Patk, lab, Witherspoon
McGrath, Peter, lab, Witherspoon
McGregor, Alex, clerk, Hatt

SPECIAL FILLING MATERIAL for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
W. BRUCE, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Thirty-one years' experience.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
No. 17: KING STREET EAST

FOR FINE...
Portraits
IN OIL, PASTEL or CRAYON,
SEE
MISS TUTTY
124 GRANT AVENUE
HAMILTON, ONT.

ONTARIO GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS
W. R. WEBB
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Everything in the Line of
MONUMENTAL CEMETERY WORK
AT VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

Office and Show Rooms:
COR. YORK AND PARK STS.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

The Sun Life of
Canada
SETTLES ITS
CLAIMS
PROMPTLY.

HOLLAND A. WHITE.
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of SHORTHAND is taught and practised in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A. Building, Hamilton.  
C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

DUNDAS

McGregor, Wm, machinist, Hatt
McGregor, W E, machinist, Hatt
McInnery, Jas, labr
McInnery, Mrs Mary, Court
McInnery, Michael, labr, South Quay
McIntosh, Angus, jr, labr, Main
McIntosh, Mrs Annie, Park
McIntosh, Danl, teamster, Main
McIntosh, Hy, electrician, Main
McKague, Angus, shoemkr, King
McKay, K, mason, Colborne
McKay, Robt, machnst, Colborne
McKechnie, David, clerk, Dundas
McKechnie, Robt, sr, Dundas
McKechnie, Robt, customs officr, Dundas
McKee, John, clerk, Melville
McKenna, Daniel, labr, King
McKenna, Mrs E, King
McKenna, Maurice, molder, King
McKenzie, Miss F A, Cross
McKenzie, Miss C, Cross
McKenzie, Jas M, porter, King
McKenzie, Wm, stonemsn, King
McKinnon, Chas, machnst, Park
McLaughlin, Danl, machnst, Main
McLean, Alex, editor, Mountain
McMahon, Miss Amelia, Hatt
McMann, Mrs Ann, King
McMann, Jas, tinsmith, Queen
McMahon, Miss Margaret, Hatt
McMicking, Mrs I, King
McMillan, Duncan, artist, King
McMillan, Mrs Mary, Park
McMurphy, M, machnst, Melville
McNally, Mrs Catherine, Dundas
McNally, Jas, labr, Dundas
McNally, Mrs M E, Main
McPherson, Nathaniel, clerk, Melville
McQuirk, Hugh, labr, King
McTaggart, Arch, tailor, Church
McWilliam, Wm, clerk, Melville

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton

LOOSLEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

14 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Maddigan, Rev P J, Sydenham
Mallett, Jacob, teamster, Cross
Mallett, W G, Hatt
Mann, Duncan, labr, Colborne
Mann, John, dealer, Colborne
Mann, Martin, labr, Mountain
Manning, Patrick, machnst, King
Manning, G, sr, lab, Witherspoon
Manning, Geo, jr, molder, Hatt
Markle, Freeman, plasterer, Hatt
Markle, Alfred, engineer
Markle, Jacob, labr, Park
Markle, James, Brock
Markle, Talbot, labr, King
Marsey, Freeman, labr, Witherspoon
Marshall, E H, switchman, D and H Road
Martin, W F, shoemaker, Hatt
Martin, Angus, labr, King
Martin, Emeria, tanner, York
Martin, Geo, molder, Dundas
Martin, John, tanner, York
Martin, Mrs Sarah, Dundas
Martin, Winslow, labr, Alma
Martin, W J, labr, Dundas
Martlan, Robt, carpnter, Colborne
Mason, Arthur, machnst, Park
Mason, Chas, tanner, Church
Mason, Geo, tanner, North
Mason, John, machnst, King

C. F. SHIELDS, for Rain-Proof Umbrellas, Copp's Block, Hamilton.
W. BRUCE, Solicitor of Patents procured in all Countries at moderate rates.

17½ KING ST. EAST.

ENNIS & CO'S

Pianos

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMILTON.

Morton, Jas, butcher, King
Moss, Mrs Ann, King
Moss, W H, baker, King
Mountain, Mrs Sarah, King
Mountain, Thos W, painter, York
Murphy, Frank, blacksmith, King
Murphy, Peter, shoemaker, King
Murray, John R, clerk, Main
Nash, Mrs M P, Murray
Nawn, John, machinist, Flamboro
Nelson, D W, carr'ge bldr, King
Nelson, John, Gov Road
Nelson, Wm, cabinetmkr, King
Newby, Frank, laundry, King
Newitt, Jno, bchr, Ham Hill rd
Newitt, Wm, farmer, Ham Hill
Niblett, E R, clerk, Ogilvie
Niblett, Mrs Mary, Hatt
Nichol, Henry, engineer, Foundry
Nichol, Leonard, engineer, John
Nichol, Thos, bar tender, King
Noble, John, machn, Mountain
Norton, Edwd, labr, Flamboro
Norton, Geo, labr, Park
Norton, Holford W, Ibr, Flamboro
Norton, Robt, labr, Flamboro
Nugent, Thos, labr, James
Nunn, Joshua, trainer, Melville
O'Brien, J F, inland revenue of-

O'Connor, Mrs B, Park and Mel-

O'Connor, Chas, clerk, Park
O'Connor, Jeremiah, carpenter,

O'Connor, Michael, Melville
O'Connor, Patrick, Park
O'Driscoll, Martin, finisher
O'Flaherty, Maurice, tailor, King
O'Neil, Arthur, baker, Hatt
O'Neill, John, engineer, Hatt
Oaks, Fred, butcher, D and H rd
Ogg, Mrs Elizabeth, Park
Ogg, Chas, printer, Park

If you want TYPEWRITING done promptly,
REASONABLY AND CORRECTLY, CALL ON

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Grand Jewel Cook Stoves

WITH ONE PIECE SHEET STEEL OVENS
SAVE 25 PER. CENT. IN FUEL

FOUR SIZES—SQUARE. No. 9-19, No. 9-21, No. 9-23, No. 9-25.

FOR WOOD OR COAL.

FOUR SIZES—WITH TANK. No. 9-19, No. 9-21, No. 9-23, No. 9-25.

The Most Successful Cook Stoves Ever Made.

THE BURROW, STEWART & MILNE CO., LIMITED. MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.
FURNITURE!
A LARGE ASSORTED STOCK
-OF-
-ALL GRADES-
-OF-
FURNITURE!

Which we will sell for SPOT CASH

CHEAPER BY
25 PER CENT.

Than you can purchase elsewhere.

Call and Examine our Goods whether you desire
to buy or not.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

R. McCLENANAHAN,
Successor to McCallum & Hall,
51-53 KING STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, ONT.
The STANDARD

TEAS,
COFFEES,
BAKING POWDERS,
SPICES,
GROCERIES, ETC.

TEA,
COFFEE
AND
SUPPLY
CO.

9-11 ARCADE
49 JAMES ST. NORTH,
HAMILTON.

ROBT. SOPER,
369 BAY ST. NORTH.
Hamilton, Ont.
Manufacturer of
SAILS, TENTS,
AWNINGS
and FLAGS...

HORSE COVERS of all kinds and lengths from $1.50 to $3.50 each.

AWNINGS
WATERPROOF HORSE AND WAGON COVERS.
TENTS TO RENT AND MADE TO ORDER of all sizes.
Men's Black Oiled Clothing of all Kinds.
FOLDING COTS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS CAMP STOOLS, ETC.

Canvas of Various Widths and Numbers for all Purposes. Rope, Marline Blocks, Thimbles, Grommets, and Various Fittings for Boats. Awnings and Tents too numerous to mention. Also Life Preservers.
Mr. LeMessurier,

UPHOLSTERER. CARPET LAYER.

In the Upholstering we are making a specialty of

Box Couches,
Bedroom Boxes,
Cosy Corners, etc.

Carpets lifted, cleaned and relaid
Alterations made if necessary.
We claim to do as neat a job as can be got in the city.

OLD FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

We do First-class Work in this line. We have Furniture Coverings in stock, and they are up to-date in Design and Color.

Our New Coir Hair Mattress takes the place of the ordinary Hair Mattresses at half the price. Make inquiries about these.

Old Hair Mattresses Renovated and put in First-class order.

TELEPHONE 1375.

104 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON.

Marsden & Co.,

PICTURES... FRAMED as they ought to be
In all the Latest Styles of Mouldings at Prices not to be equalled.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Marsden's Improved Keyed Stretchers,
FOR ARTISTS. THE BEST STRETCHER MADE.

DEALERS IN ENGRAVINGS, ETC.

MAIN STREET WEST,
44 4th DOOR WEST OF McNAB STREET.
Hoodless

DUNDAS

Oliver, Richard, machinist, Hatt
Ormand, Ebner, cigarmkr, York
Overholt, Geo, dealer, Colborne
Palmer, Miss Christina, Colborne
Palmer, H, contractor, King

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.

D SHARP, Agent

Parkinson, Thos, clerk, King
Passmore, Mrs I, King
Passmore, Mrs Julia, Cross
Passmore, Moses, saddler, Cross
Patterson, J H, agent, Colborne
Patterson, Robt J, labr, Hatt
Patton, Ernest, labr, Hatt
Patton, Geo, machinist, King
Patton, Mrs Julia, Helen
Patton, Henry, clerk, Helen
Paupst, Ernest, tailor, King
Pawley, Mrs Mary, King
Payne, Walter, teamster, King
Peardon, J J, blacksmith, Ogilvie
Pennington, J D, manfr, Main
Percy, John, tailor, Hatt
Perkins, Henry, enginr, Dundas
Perrie, Mrs A B, Market
Perry, Edwd, telegraph operator, Ogilvie
Petersone, Mrs M J, Sydenham
Philip, Henry, clerk, Melville
Pirie, A F, prop Dundas Banner, Main

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, L. D. S.
DENTIST,
16 Market Sq., Hamilton. Teeth Examined free of charge.

ALL GLASSES GUARANTEED TO SUIT FOR FIVE YEARS FROM
E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

Quinlan, Edwd, labr, Colborne
Quinlan, John, labr, Colborne
Quinlan, Wm, butcher, Hatt
Quipp, Fred, weaver, King
Racey, Benj, clerk, Ogilvie
Racey, T C J, clerk, King
Ralph, W H, druggist, Cross
Ramsay, Miss Mary, King
Ramsay, Walter, King
Ranger, Jeremiah, machinist, Colborne
Ranger, Miss Maria, Colborne
Reid, Garnet, Hatt
Real, John, labr, Dundas
Real, Michael, labr, Dundas
Real, Thos, labr, Court
Redpath, Peter, agent, Napier
Regan, Miss E R, Hatt
Reid, Jrs, sr, butcher, King
Reid, Jas, labr, Hatt
Reid, Jas, teacher, Victoria and Alma
Reid, Thos, traveler, Market
Revill, Geo, plasterer, York
Revill, Jos, plasterer, York
Revill, W J, plasterer, Court
Reynolds, David, harbor master, North
Reynolds, Edwd, machinist, Hatt
Reynolds, Jas, agent, Flamboro
Reynolds, Jas F, machinist, Hatt

C. F. SHIELDS, for GOOD VALUE, Copp's Block, 197 KING ST. EAST, Hamilton.
Patents

Mechanical Drawings, Addresses, Memorials, and all kinds of Artistic Pen Work, GO TO BRUCE'S, NO. 17, KING ST. EAST. (32 years experience)

Vernon's Niagara District Directory

John Murray

Men's Furnisher

The Very Latest Novelties pertaining to a Men's Furnishing Store always on hand.

* Shirts made to order.

43 and 45 King St. East,
Hamilton, Ont.

G. S. French,
Book-Binder,
Blank Book Manufacturer,
Manufacturing Stationer,
Die Stamping, Ruling, etc.

30 John St. North
Hamilton.

Charles E. Grisch
Painter and Decorator

Paper-Hanging and Interior Decorating
A Speciality:
Glazing, Kalsomining, and Graining.

115 James St. S., Hamilton.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
Wrapping Papers, Paper Bags, and Twine, Hamilton, Ont.

The Sun Life

of Canada's policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

Holland A. White,
Manager Hamilton District,
Hamilton, Ont.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. C. R. McCullough, Principal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, John</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Mrs Margt</td>
<td>Flamboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, W J</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Benj</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Walter</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridler, Miss Lissie</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, W T</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, J D</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, H G</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Alex</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jas D</td>
<td></td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, John</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Wm</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Jos</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Richard</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Alex</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Patk</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Saml</td>
<td>Millwright</td>
<td>Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, S D</td>
<td>Millwright</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Wm</td>
<td>Witherspoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Thos</td>
<td>Padmrk</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Thos</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, F J</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jas</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Gov Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jno</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Wm</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>Peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Wm</td>
<td>Spinner</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, W G</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, A J</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleton, Geo</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, David</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpeless, Evan</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver, Chas A</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shee, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeby, Wm</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Hatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Tnthy</td>
<td>Tmstr</td>
<td>Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Wm</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Rosina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell, Wm</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, M J</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Thos</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR,
Materials Fresh and Fashionable.
14 KING ST. WEST.
HAMILTON.

Sherett, Mrs A. Bond
Sherrett, Lawrence, Tmstr, Hatt
Slingerland, David, Cpntr, James
Smith, Bert, Woodworker, South
Smith, Miss C S, Melville
Smith, Freeman, Labr, Dundas
Smith, Miss F S, Mountain
Smith, H J, Glovemkr, York
Smith, Jas, Clerk, Cross
Smith, Jas, M, Molder, Park
Smith, J F, Cross
Smith, John F, Tinsmith, North
Smith, J W, M D, Sydenham
Smith, Miss M J, King
Smith, Saml, Machinist, Mountain
Smith, Wm, Labr, Rosina
Somerville, Miss C, Colborne
Somerville, Jas, Main
Somerville, Miss P, Colborne
Southey, Chas, Labr, Mountain
Spittal, L P, Merchant, King
Stapleton, Miss Annie, McNab
Stanley, Mrs E, King
Stanley, Victor, King
Steele, J J, Malster, Melville
Stewart, T P, Machinist, Park
Stock, Mrs Mary, Melville
Stone, Patrick, Labr, Park
Stonehouse, Geo, Farmer, Ham
Hill Road
Stoneman, Richd, Machinist, Hatt

LATEST METHODS IN DENTISTRY!
Dr. JAS. L LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE, 101 KING STREET EAST.
BUILDERS AND HARDWARE, FRED HAMILTON, 65 King St. East, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. BOWMAN & MOORE'S OLD STAND.

ENNIS & CO'S Pianos ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

HAMiilton.

Stony, Miss Nellie, King
Sturrock, Chas, coal dealer, Hatt
Sturrock, Jas, machnst, Colborne
Sullivan, Miss H, King
Sullivan, C F, Hatt
Sullivan, Jeremiah, labr, Colborne
Sullivan, M J, clerk, King
Sutherland, Andw, tailor, York
Sutherland, Danl, labr, Colborne
Sutherland, Inns, baker, King
Sutherland, Jas, tailor, York
Suter, F D, clerk, Main
Sutton, Saml, labr, North
Swackhammer, E, blksmth, Alma
Swanson, Mrs Alice, King
Sweet, Jos, conductor, Melville
Talbot, Harry l, clerk, Melville
Taylor, John, tailor, Dundas
Taylor, Jos, mason, McNab
Taylor, Saml, labr, Colborne
Taylor, Mrs Susanna, Colborne
Taylor, Wm, labr, Rosina
Terry, J W, draughtsman, Park
Thornton, Thos, papermkr, King
Thomas, M D, mangr H & D Ry Co, King
Thomson, Chas, labr, South
Thomson, Herbert, labr, Ancaster
Thompson, Mrs Annie, York
Thompson, Geo, manfr, South
Thompson, Jas, butcher, Ancaster
Thompson, Rdlph, machnst, York
Tilbury, Chas, Mountain
Tilley, Chas E, agent, Ogilvie
Tillman, Albert, shoemaker, Ham Hill Road
Tillman, T W, shoemaker, King
Toiber, Jos, florist, Mountain
Towns, D, sr, watchmn, James
Towns, D jr, machnist, James
Trant, J P, engineer, Bond
Truran, Matthew, pensner, King
Twiss, E F, constable, Ogilvie
Tunis, Mrs Caroline, Park
Tunis, Rees, plasterer, Hatt
Tunis, W B, dentist, Millar lane
Turnbull, Geo, machnst, Hatt
Turnbull, Jas, boilermkr, Hatt
Turnbull, Miss Mary, Hatt
Turner, Miss Sarah, Ogilvie
Tyson, Henry, machnist, Hatt
Tyler, Mrs, Peel
Valley City Seating Co, school furniture, Hatt
VanEvery, Jas, fish dir, Murray
VanEvery, N, carpnt, Mountain
Vassie, Miss Isabella, Napier
Vaughan, Jos, butcher, King
Visheau, Daniel, labr, King
Visheau, Jos, lab, Bond
Wade, Thos, barrister, King
Wakefield, Rev John, Cross
Walker, A H, painter, Main
Walker, Fred, painter, Main
Walker, G R, mattressmr, King
Walker, J G, labr, Mountain
Walker, John, painter, Baldwin
Walker, Wm, papermkr, James
Walker, Wm, painter, Main
Walker, Wm J, carpnt, King
Walker, W J, printer, Main
Wallace, Fred, laborer, King
Wallace, Wm, laborer, Brock
Walsh, Edmund, laborer, Brock
Ward, Wm, barber, Barber
Wardlaw, T D, manfr, Hatt

L. E. GEORGE, TYPEWRITER COPYIST
45 King St. East, corner Hughson St., up-stairs.
HOODLESS

Interior Hardwood Work and Special... Designs for Houses, Lodges, and Offices.

DUNDAS—DUNNVILLE

80 per cent. of all Headache is caused by Visual Imperfections.

HAVE YOUR EYES ATTENDED TO PROPERLY.

CONSULT THE BEST.

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.

43 Main St. W., Hamilton.

Wisner, Alex, painter, York
Witherspoon, Mrs E, Colborne
Witherspoon, Lewis, Colborne
Woodhouse, E. A, coal drl, Hatt
Wright, John, Hamilton Hill
Wright, Miss M A, Park
Wyatt, John, carpenter, King
Wyatt, Robert, engineer
Yates, John, clerk, York

Dunnville

Wilson, C, clerk, Cayuga
Wilson, Mrs W J, Canal
Amsdem, Saml, clerk, Broad
Andrews, Wm, agent, Front
Anger, Albert, molder, Broad
Anger, Alex, laborer, Main
Anger, Emanuel, laborer, Bolton
Anger, Lovey, spinner, Broad
Anger, Lyman, laborer, John
Arderlay, Francis, hotel keeper, Cayuga
Arderlay, Thos, liquor dlr, Canal
Armour, Jeannette, spinner, Lock
Armour, Thos, postmaster, Lock
Arnold, Chas, labr, Cross
Asher, Ambrose, painter, Broad
Asher, Harry, shoemaker, Lock
Asher, Jas, teacher, Broad

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE

Will deliver goods to all Electric Car Stations.

101 King St. East.
Blue Serge

is the popular material for Men's Suits this year. We have them Ready-made at $3.50 to $12, and we make them to Order from Indigo Dyed Imported Serges at $12 to $26. Blue Serge Suits are becoming to most men for Business, Sunday or Holiday wear.

F. R. Smith,
5 King St. East

Hamilton, Ont.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAPHERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS

Supplied to Business Men. Apply to C. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL.

HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.
Before you build get prices on HARDWARE FROM Fred Hamilton
Bowman & Moore's Old Stand.  OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMILTON.

Bruce, Mrs E A, Dilts road
Brunt, Arthur, barber, Broad
Buchanan, Geo, labr, Lock
Buckmaster, John, farmer, Canal
Bullock, Wm, lumber dr, Alder
Bullock, Wilson, labr, Cayuga
Burgess, Jas, harness mkr, Broad

BURKHOLDER, C E. Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary Public. A
large amount of money to
loan at lowest rates. Temple
Chambers, 17 Main St east.
Hamilton

Burnham, Arnold, labr, Front
Burnham, John, labr, Cayuga
Burns, Harvey, laborer, Lock
Burrows, Saml, carpenter, Pine
Bush, Allan, carpenter, Broad
Bushell, Mrs E, Broad
Cairns, Wm, labr, Cayuga
Cambridge, Ino, weaver, Brown
Carmody, J F, gas driller, Alder
Carson, Chas, labr, Broad
Carson, Wm, labr, Lock
Carter, Christina, spinster, Broad
Carter, Harry, labr, Cayuga
Casson, Rev Wesley, Alder
Chambers, Augusta, spintr, Canal
Chambers, Mrs Sophia, Canal
Chapman, John, sr, labr, Minor
survey

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1898 HOLLAND A. WHITE.
new insurance to the
am'nt of $10 680,958. MANAGER, Hamilton District,
HAMPTON, ONT.
Culleton, John, labr, Broad
Culleton, Mrs Mary, Broad
Culp, Albert, fisherman, Dilts rd
Culp, Arthur, farmer, Indian reserve
Culp, Eli C, fisherman, Dilts road
Culp, Isaac E, fisherman, Dilts road
Culp, Judd, fisherman, Hayes survey
Currey, Chas, merchant, Canal
Dashwood, Danl, machnst, Broad
Dashwood, Mrs W, Hayes survey
Davis, John C, carpnt'r, Broad
Dealtry, F R, hotel kpr, Broad
Dealtry, Percy, Broad
Depotty, Burton, laborer, Lock
Derby, Miss Mary, Canal
Derby, Mrs Wm, Lock
Dibble, Miss Esther, Main
Dibble, Miss Sarah J, Main
Dickhout, A W, laborer, Cayuga
Dickhout, Earl, labr, Cayuga
Dickout, Elisha, laborer, Hayes survey
Didomenico, Joe, fruiterer, Broad
Dochstader, Miss Lena, Broad
Docker, Mrs Alice, Broad
Docker, Geo, clerk, Broad
Docker, Mrs Mary A, Canal
Dougem, Wm, Canal
Drake, Alvin, miller, Canal
Drake, Thos, blacksmith, Olfield survey
Dulmage, John, clerk, Canal
Dunham, Chas, huckster, Maple
Dunham, David, huckster, Maple
Dunham, John, carter, Lock
Dwyer, Patrick, labr, Canal
Eaton, Harvey, barber, Cedar
Ebersolt, Peter, labr, Front
Eccles, John C, barrister, Canal
Edgar, Jas, engnr, Broad
Edgar, Mrs Jane, Lock

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
Honor Graduate of the Canadian Ophthalmic College of London.

TECHNICAL OPTICIAN,
4th Difficult Cases a Specialty.

43 MAIN STREET WEST.
HAMILTON.

Edgar, Wm, carpnt'r, Broad
Egbert, Jos, Dilts rd
Eggleston, Geo, farmer, Alder
Ellis, Harry, com agent, Canal
Elly, Mrs Julia, Mill
Everingham, Ira, laborer, Front
Ewing, Jos, mariner, Broad
Ferguson, Jas, farmer, Broad
Fitzgerald, Thos, agent, Dilts rd
Fletcher, Mrs Caroline Forest
Fogleman, Jacob, labr, Broad
Fonger, Geo, miller, Broad
Ford, Frank, laborer, Mill
Ford, John, laborer, Mill
Ford, Wm, caretkr, Minor survey
Foster, Aden, labr, Alder
Foster, Allen, labr, Hayes survey
Foster, John, laborer, Alder
Fox, Henry, labr, Gov land
Fox, Lewis, labr, Gov land
Fraeck, Fred, huckster, Cayuga
Franklin, Wm W, huckster, Broad
Friesman, Nicholas, labr, Hayes survey
Friesman, Wm, sr, labr, Main
Friesman, Wm, jr, labr, Hayes survey
Fry, Harry G, V S, Lock
Fry, Iva, baker, Broad
Fry, Saml, baker, Broad
Fry, W A, printer, Main

DENTISTRY. DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural expression of the face restored by our improved teeth.
16 Market Square, Hamilton.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE.
All MAIL ORDERS shipped the SAME DAY by the FIRST CAN.
Artistic Pen Work of all kinds executed promptly and at moderate rates, by W. Bruce, 17½ King St. East. Solicitor of Patents, Draughtsman and Engraver.

66 VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

F. G. Smith, Fine Job Printing

Laking, Thomson, Patterson & Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, MOULDINGS.

All kinds of Planing Mill Work. Bill Stuff Cut to Order.

Yards, Catheart and York Sts.
Planing Mills, Catheart St.
Telephone 169.

Head Office,
161 York Street
Telephone 179.

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application.

WM. DODSON,

Painter,

Paper-Hanging, Glazing and Graining.

Relief Decorating a specialty.

37 JOHN ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

AUTHORS' MANUSCRIPTS

Neatly and Accurately Copied. All work confidential.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furry, Emory</td>
<td>machnst, Alder</td>
<td>Cayuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furry, Emory</td>
<td>machnst, Cayuga</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, Mrs Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, T J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Wm, labr, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gash, Mrs J, Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, John</td>
<td>game inspr, Alder</td>
<td>Alder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillap, John</td>
<td>blacksmith, Canal</td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff, Wm, laborer, Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Chas, farmer, Minor survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrell, Jas, clerk, Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrell, Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay, Rev James, Lock</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Malcolm</td>
<td>miller, Maple</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, W H</td>
<td>tailor, Broad</td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Bevins, fisherman, Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Chas, labr, Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Frank, labr, Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Freeman, sr, sailor, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Freeman, jr, sailor, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Geo, sailor, Gov land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Gorley, labr, Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Harry, fisherman, Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Hubert, painter, Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John, labr, Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Marcene, labr, Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Martin, fisherman, Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Jas E, grocer, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Morrell, labr, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Mrs J, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Wm J, clerk, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grills, A, section boss, Cayuga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haeslip, Jas, shoemaker, Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggarty, Stephen, frmr, Boulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty, Chas, labr, Alder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty, Hugh, farmer, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haith, John, blacksmith, Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, A L, clerk, Lock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Isaac, laborer, Minor survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, John, laborer, Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, John, jeweler, Lock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR,**

Orders Executed Promptly, by the Best Mechanical Skill.

24 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Hamilton, John R, carpntnr, Alder
Hamilton, Wm, policeman, Alder
Hamilton, Wm, sr, labr, Broad
Hamilton, Wm, jr, labr, Cayuga
Hammell, Samuel, farmer, Lock
Hammond, A V, labr, Survey
Hammond, David, labr, Alder
Happle, John, clerk, John
Happle, Wm, shoemaker, Ramsey
Survey
Hancock, Wm, pedler, Front
Haney, B M, miller, Maple
Haney, Jas F, lock tender, Canal
Haney, Jas H, miller, Canal
Haney, Mrs Jennie, Broad
Haney, John, miller, Alder
Haney, Stephen, miller, Maple
Haney, Wm, Canal
Haskins, Wm, labr, Broad
Harper, Henry, labr, Mill
Harper, John, carpenter, Forest
Harrison, R A, druggist, Lock
Hartnett, Jeremiah, farmer, Alder
Hartsell, Benj, labr, Cayuga
Hartsell, Henry, labr, Front
Hartsell, Jacob, labr, Main
Hartsell, Nelson, labr, Lock
Haskins, Thos, bank clk, Canal
Haskins, W F, banker, Lock
Hayes, Silas, photographer, Canal
Hern, Alber, weaver, Broad

A LUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES a Specialty.

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST.
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamil'n
### GRANITEWARE, TINWARE and HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

**FRED HAMILTON, Opposite Post Office, Hamilton.**

---

### ENNIS & CO'S

**PIANOS**

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

**HAMILTON**

---

**DUNNVILLE**

- Kenny, Francis, milk dealer
- Kenny, John, driller, Canal
- Killins, Adam, labr, Alder
- Killins, Geo, carpenter, Alder
- Killins, Harry, grocer, Canal
- Killins, R N, tailor, Alder
- King, Chas, student, Canal
- King, Mrs Mary, Mill
- Kirk, Chas H, ins agent, Broad
- Kitchen, Alfred, weaver, Maple
- Kitchen, Danl, weaver, Maple
- Klingender, Fred, farmer, Broad
- Kohler, Mrs Christina, Joel
- Krahlking, Geo, shoemaker, Broad
- Krick, Philip, Broad
- Krick, W W, merchant, Broad
- Kunzbrough, John, cabtmaker, Main
- Kurtz, Miss Catharine, John
- Lalor, F R, merchant, Broad
- Lambier, F W, retd farmer, Lock
- Lambier, Martin, labr, Maple
- Lambier, Wm, labr, Maple
- Lapp, Miss Mary, John
- Lapp, Peter, labr, John
- Larter, John, labr, Front
- LaSalle, Mrs Dinah, Canal
- Lattimore, Francis, tmstr,Cayuga
- Lattimore, R F, grain dlr, Alder
- Lawson, M A, Main
- Leadbetter, Bruce, printer, Canal
- Lint, Geo, labr, Alder
- Lockie, Mrs N, Camp block
- Lockie, Wm, labr, Broad
- Logan, David, labr, Broad
- Logan, Geo, labr, Maple
- Logan, Henry, farmer, Broad
- Logan, Jas, labr, Dilts, road
- Logan, John, carpenter, Lock
- Logan, John F, Cedar
- Logan, Mark, lab, Maple
- Lowe, F C, Broad
- Lowe, Wm C, Hayes Survey
- Lovegrove, John, Broad
- Lucy, Thos, labr, Front

---

**The Sun Life of Canada**

SETTLES ITS CLAIMS PROMPTLY.

---

**HOLLAND A. WHITE.**

Manager Hamilton District.

**HAMILTON, ONT.**
See their Elegant
Furniture Warerooms,
King St. West, Hamilton.

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
TECHNICAL OPTICIAN,
Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
W. BRUCE, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Thirty-one years' experience.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
No. 17: KING STREET EAST

No. 70
VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

A. K. MELBOURNE,
WHOLESALE
Carriage Hardware and Blacksmiths' Supplies
Bar Iron, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Toe Calk Steel, Tire Steel, all sizes, always on hand. Bent Stuff, Spokes, Hubs, Rim and Sleigh Stock a Specialty.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED.
TELEPHONE 1224
No. 19 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON, ONT.

M. RITCHIE
MANUFACTURER OF
Steam Engines and Boilers,
Shifting, Pulleys, Pumps,
BRICK MAKING MACHINES A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
134 BAY ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

MACNAMARA & HENSTRIDGE,
Manufacturers of

FINE Felt Hats
HATS CLEANED, DYED AND RE-BLOCKED TO THE LATEST STYLES.
SILK HATS IRONED. LADIES' HATS A SPECIALTY.
226 King St. East (Near N. Western Depot), Hamilton.

ROBERT CLOHECY,
Architect AND Building Superintendent
TREBLE HALL,
8½ JOHN ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
All kinds of Carbons, Paper and Ribbons in every shade.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of SHORT HAND is taught and practised in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A Building, Hamilton.
C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

DUNNVILLE

Morriss, Benj, labr, Logan rd
Motherwell, Rev Thos, Broad
Moyer, Simeon, wagn mk, Broad
Murphy, Felix, labr, Main
Myne, Andw, mariner, Canal
Myne, Geo, labr, Canal
Myne, Jess, teacher, Canal
Nelson, Alfred, sailor, Front
Nelson, Banks, labr, Maple
Newman, Richd, merchant, Broad
Newman, John, farmer, Lock
Nichol, Miss A, Broad
Nichol, Mrs Sarah, Broad
Nicholson, Wm, carpenter, Broad
Nie, Elias, carpenter, Forest
Nie, John, farmer, John
Nie, Martin, jr, carpenter, Alder
Nie, Martin, sr, farmer, Alder
Niger, Geo, agent, Canal
Noble, Alex, labr, Front
Noble, Alex, jr, labr, Front
Noble, Geo, harness mk, Front
Noble, John, labr, Front
Norris, Jas, labr, Bridge
Norris, John, tailor, Canal
Norris, Robt, publisher, Lock
Norris, Mrs Sarah, Broad
O'Neil, Patk, farmer, John
Oldfield, Jas, labr, Cross
Oldfield, Mrs Mary, Lock
Orme, Geo, clerk, Main
Orme, John, marble cutter, Canal
Orme, Mrs Louisa, Main
Orme, Thos, harness mk, Canal
Otto, Martin, labr, Broad
Overholt, Erwin, labr, Lock
Overholt, Henry, labr, Forest
Overholt, Wm, labr, Main
Parish, Orson, sailor, Maple
Parr, Robt, student, Broad
Parr, Miss Ann, Broad
Parr, John, Broad
Patterson, Mrs Celia, Lock
Patterson, Mrs Sarah, Broad

LOOSLEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton.

Patterson, Wm, printer, Main
Patton, David, livery, Broad
Penny, Henry, Canal
Penny, W H, merchant, Broad
Penny, W J, merchant, Broad
Pew, John, mason, Broad
Pew, Louis, mason, Cedar
Phipps, Job, shoe mk, Canal
Pigeon, Mrs Elizabeth, Alder
Polton, Chas, student, Broad
Price, Aaron, labr, Front
Price, Andw, Front
Price, David, jr, hotel kpr, Mill
Price, David, sr, hotel kpr, Front
Pringle, Allen, M D, Broad
Pringle, Wm, clerk, Broad
Quider Barton, carpnt, Forest
Quinn, Rev A E, Broad
Rable, Anthony, tailor, Mill
Ramsey, F J, merchant, Broad
Ramsey, F W, farmer, John
Ramsey, Geo, farmer, John
Rastrack, A E, clerk, Lock
Reid, Brye, labr, Main
Reid, Geo, miller
Reid, Jas, farmer, Lock
Reid, John F, clerk, Broad
Reid, Robt, farmer, Dilts, rd
Reid, Mrs Matilda, Ofld Srvy
Rhora, W H, machine agt, Lock
Rice, Jas, tailor, Broad

THE WALDORT GROCERY STORE For the best and cheapest GROCERIES in the city.
C. LEE, Prop.

SPECIAL FILLING MATERIAL for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.
Dr. Jas L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

Rice, Thos, Broad
Richardson, Geo A, jeweler, Broad
Ricker, John, farmer, Dilts rd
Riddell, John, druggist, Canal
Riddell, John, engineer, Main
Rittenhouse, Emerson, farmer, Forest
Robb, Hugh, Main
Robb, Jas R, harnessmkr, Broad
Robb, W A, law student, Main
Robb, W T, carpenter, Main
Roberts, J R, bank clerk, Broad
Robertson, Geo, teacher, Canal
Robins, Allan A, butcher, Broad
Robins, Geo, butcher, Broad
Robinson, Stephen, miller, Broad
Rogers, W H, carter, Alder
Rogers, Wm, teamster, Alder
Rolston, Jas, merchant, Alder
Root, Arthur, hotelkeeper, Main
Root, Harmon, Broad
Root, Mrs John, Main
Root, Norman, hotelkeeper, Broad
Ross, Jas, butcher, Broad
Ross, Mrs Wm, Olifield Survey
Rowe, J H, tinsmith, Canal
Royal, Murray, Tamarac
St Lawrence, John, clerk, Aider
Sanders, Wm, carpenter, John
Saunders, Chas, carpenter, John
Scholfield, Fergus, lighthse, Broad
Scholfield, J A, undertaker, Broad
Scholfield, Frederick, merchant, Lock
Scholfield, Jas W, marble cutter, Alder
Scott, Samuel, labr, Front
Scott, W G, cabinetmkr, Lock
Shand, Jas, miller, Alder
Shand, Mrs Jas, Alder
Sheehan, Albert, labr, John
Sheehan, Mrs Ann, Broad
Sheehan, Francis, labr, Broad
Sheehan, Fred, labr, Broad
Sheehan, Halton, clerk, Broad
Sheehan, Harry, collarmkr, Broad
Sheehan, Jas R, merchant, Bridge
Sheehan, Oscar, labr, Broad
Shelley, Miss May C, Broad
Shelley, Edward, labr, Mill
Shelley, Fred, labr, Broad
Shelley, Peter, labr, Boulton
Shelley, Walter, labr, Lock
Shelley, Willoughby, labr, Maple
Shirton, Wm, lumber dlr, Forest
Sibbins, George, Alder
Siebert, Fred, tailor, Front
Silbert, Philip, farmer, Tamarac
Sime, Mrs Johanna, Canal
Sime, Peter I, hrnsmkr, Lock
Simpson, Daniel tailor, Lock
Slingsby, John, manfr
Smith, Allan, laborer, Forest
Smith, Cicero, labr, Mill
Smith, Frank, clerk, Lock
Smith, G A, labr, Mill
Smith, Geo, butcher, Broad
Smith, Geo, shoemkr, Lock
Smith, G R, grain dlr, Lock
Smith, Geo W, labr, Main
Smith, Hiram, labr, Front
Smith, Jacob, labr, Alder
Smith, Jas D, tailor, Broad
Smith, J H, druggist, Dock
Smith, John Alex, labr, Main

Miss L. E. George, Typewriter Copyist and Stenographer,
45 King St. East, Cor. Hughson St. North, up-stairs.
The Market Shoe Store

45
McNAB STREET
NORTH,

(Next to John Campbell & Co's)

A CHEAP and RELIABLE PLACE for FINE BOOTS and SHOES
No trouble to show good's. A call solicited. A trial will convince.

SMELTER'S BOOTS A SPECIALTY.

C. H. MOYER, Prop.
Suits
for the
Little Boys

In our Boys' Department there is a charming gathering of New Spring Suits, in Reefers, Blouse and Brownie Styles, for Boys (age 4 to 10). Many exclusive styles are shown, and choosing from our ample stock is a pleasure.

$1.50 to $6.50
for choice.

Oak Hall, Clothiers
10 James St. North, Hamilton.
Total Assets, $1,519,164.18.
Security to Policyholders, $1,321,011.88

This old and reliable Company has taken over the Canadian business of the Agricultural Insurance Co. of Watertown, N. Y., the Agricultural having retired from the Dominion.

Mercantile Buildings and Stocks, Dwellings, Household Furniture, Churches, Farm Property, and Manufacturing Risks, insured at lowest rates.

HON. GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY, P. H. SIMS,
President. Vice-President. Secretary.

M. A. PENNINGTON, Agent

Office: Wentworth Chambers, Cor. James and Main Sts. HAMILTON, ONT.

Telephone 823.
Dominion Marble and Granite Works

SIM CLINE,
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER
AND DEALER IN
American and Foreign Marble
Scotch, Swede, Norway, American
and Canadian Granite Monuments

Sound Rock and Superior Workmanship Guaranteed. All the
Latest Designs by best Monumental Architects. No trouble to show
designs or quote prices on any work now erected in Hamilton Ceme­
tery. It will be to your advantage to get our prices before placing
your order elsewhere. TERMS LIBERAL.

Shop and Yard—125 York Street,
OPP. COPP BROS.' FOUNDRY. HAMILTON, ONT.

LOWE & FARRELL
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

40 JAMES ST. SOUTH, HAMILTON.
Annunciators, Burglar Alarms, Electric Gas Lighting, Electric and
Mechanical Bells, Batteries, Wire, Push Buttons, Factory and
Private Telephones, Speaking Tubes, Telegraph Instru­
ments, Medical Batteries, Watchman's Clocks,
Electric Light Wiring, Fixtures, etc., etc.

TELEPHONE 23. Repairing done on the Shortest Notice.
First-Class Work Guaranteed.
Estimates Given for all Classes of Electrical Work.
HOO DLESS
OFFICE DESKS
and CHAIRS
A GRAND ASSORTMENT.
DUNNVILLE

IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYE SIGHT
CONSULT ONLY
E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.
43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

Smith, John J, labr, Forest
Smith, Louis, labr, Boulton
Smith, M A, lumberman, Alder
Smith, Samuel, labr, Lock
Smithers, Francis, barber, Lock
Smithers, R C, sr, lighthse, Lock
Smithers, R O, jr, barber, Canal
Smithers, W D, nursery agent, Broad
Smith, H B, confectioner, Lock
Spence, Alex, labr, Lock
Spence, George, labr, Lock
Spence, Richd, clerk, Lock
Sporebeck, Isaac, labr, Main
Sporebeck, Wm, labr, Hayes Sy
Steel, Andw, tinsmith, Broad
Steel, John, jr, tinsmith, Lock
Steel, John, sr, tinsmith, Lock
Stevens, Alex, collar mkr, Alder
Stevens, Allen, labr, Cayuga
Stevens, Chas, sr, harnessmaker, Alder
Stevens, Miss Della, Forest
Stevens, Edward R, frmr, Broad
Stevens, Fred, labr, Alder
Stevens, Jas, sr, butcher, Canal
Stevens, Jas M, butcher, Broad
Stevens, John, harnessmkr, Alder
Stevens, M A, harness mkr, Canal
Stevens, Walter, agent, Maple
Stevenson, Mrs F, Alder
Stephenson, Jas, Canal
Stewart, Miss I N, store keeper, Lock
Stone, Walter, grocer, Broad
Storey, Jas, cooper, Canal
Strohm, Isaac, miller, Broad
Sturch, Chas, Forest
Sullivan, Mrs Johanna, Tamarac
Swanson, Mrs J, Broad
Swanson, John, farmer, Boulton
Swanstorm, Jno, shoemkr, Broad
Swartz, Frank, labr, Alder
Swartz, Harry, bkmsmith, Canal

Swayze, Edwd, farmer, Broad
Swayzie, Simcoe, grocer, Broad
Swayze, W D, lawyer, Lock
Sweet, R H, harnessmkr, Broad
Switzer, Mrs M D, Broad
Taylor, John, merchant, Boulton
Taylor, John, miller, Main
Teller, Wesley, laborer, Main
Thewlis, Abraham, grocer, Maple
Thomas, Geo, labr, Front
Thomas, Wm Alfd, labr, Front
Thrush, Christopher, labr, Forest
Tilson, Levi, Maple
Tipton, T C, painter, Alder
Tipton, T L, coll canal toll, Alder
Trimble, Chas, agent, Alder
Tryon, Geo, carpnt, Mill
Tryon, Wm, bkmsmith, Dilts rd
Upfold, Peter, bkmsmith, Broad
Urmy, Ada dressmaker, Alder
Urmy, Jas, labr, Alder
Urmy, Laura, dressmaker, Alder
Urmy, Mrs Mary, Alder
Vasbinder, Mrs P, Forest
Vanclack, John, labr, Cross
Vanderburgh, Miss A, Lock
Vanderburgh, Jacob, millr, Canal
Vanderburgh, Jas, labr, Mill
Vanderburgh, J F, lab, Tamarac
Vanderburgh, S, labr, Lock
Vanslack, Wm, labr, Forest

Painless Extraction with Nitrous Oxide Gas or Cocaine
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's drug store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
Inventors ARE invited to call at the Canadian and Foreign Patent Agency for information relating to Patents in all Countries.

W. BRUCE, 17½ King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

Vernon’s Niagara District Directory

When you are in Hamilton, it will pay you to visit

EVANS’ NEW 5 AND 10 CENT STORE

We make a specialty of 5, 10 and 15c. articles suitable for presents for young or old. You will be surprised at what we can sell you for such small money. We mention a few:

**STRONG SHOE LACES, 5c. for a doz. Laces.**
Large Strong Pins, 3 papers for 5c (200 Pins on a paper).
Lead Pencils, 5c. doz.
Large Strong Slates, for 5c.
Side Combs, 5c. pair. Back Combs, 10c., and hundreds of other articles in the following lines:

TINWARE, GRANITWARE, HARDWARE, WOODENWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHINGS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, SMALL WARES, SOAPS, Etc.

OPEN NIGHTS AT EVANS’ 5 AND 10 CENT STORE,
NEAR KING ST. STATION.
217 KING ST. EAST.

Established 1851. TELEPHONE 810.

W. H. HOWARD TAILOR

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
DYED AND CLEANED IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

NO. 22 REBECCA ST.
HAMILTON, ONT.

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much business in 1898 than any other Canadian company.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
Type-writers

If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

C. R. McCullough, Principal.

DUNNVILLE—FREELTON

Vollick, Joel, carpenter, Hayes Sy
Waite, C B, actor, Main
Walker, Mathew, labor, Mill
Wallbridge, John, cabinetmaker, Lock
Waltho, Edwd, manager, Mill
Ward, Stephen, jr, fisherman, Mill
Ward, Stephen, sr, labor, Mill
Wardell, Wm, machinist, Dilts Rd
Warden, Miss Annie, Broad
Warden, David, carpenter, Alder
Warring, Wm, farmer, Dilts Rd
Water, Henry, farmer, Forest
Waters, John, mariner, Front
Weatherby, Wm, publisher, Bridge
Weatherby, Miss, Canal
Weaver, Harmon, music dealer, Canal
Werner, Danl, wagon maker, Forest
Werner, George, labor, Lock
Werner, Jacob, labor, Broad
Werner, Levi, merchant, Broad
Werner, Wm, clerk, Canal
Westcott, Danl, shoemaker, Front
Whipple, John, labor, Front
Whipple, Joseph, labor, front
Whipple, Naomi, fisherman, Main
White, Jas, labor, Forest
White, Miss Mary Ann, Cedar
White, Robt, printer, Cedar
Wilson, Mrs C, Alder
Wilson, Rev J V, Broad
Wilson, Mrs Mary A, Lock
Wing, Sing, laundry, Lock
Winslow, J G, carpenter, Canal
Winslow, Martin D, teamster, Alder
Winslow, Webster C, carpenter, Canal
Winter, Frederick, labor, Lock
Wismer, A G, blacksmith, Cayuga
Wismer, Harvey, clerk, Cayuga
Woods, J K, Broad
Wolfe, Thos, labor, Alder
Yocom, Calvin, hotelkeeper, Canal

LOOSLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Materials Fresh and Fashionable.

74 KING ST. WEST.

HAMILTON.

Young, Wm, teamster, Mill
Zeiter, Chris, woodturner, Lock
Zimmerman, Edwd, labor, Broad
Zimmerman, P, mason, Broad

Freelton

A Village in the Township of West Flamboro, 16 miles from Hamilton. Population about 200.

Barker, G M, tailor
Binkler, Miles, merchant
Bush, Henry, saddler
Currie, Geo, blacksmith
Davidson, Peter, carpenter
Dickson, Wm, butcher
Duffy, James, hotel
Duffy, John, baker
Elliott, J, shoemaker
Hodd & Cox, wagon makers
Johnston, J R, wagonmaker
Laking, Wm, miller
O'Connor, Joseph, V S

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.

J B HOOD, Agent

Ross, John, P M, merchant
Wheeler, Joshua, shingle mills

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

SPECIALTY

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist,

Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
ENNIS & CO’S

Pianos

ARE STRICKLY HIGH CLASS.

HAMILTON.

Fruitland

Andrews, Thos, wheelwright
Burkholder, John, fruit grower
Burkholder, Wm, fruit grower
Carpenter, Major, F M, M P
Cowell, J R, fruit grower
Davey, Geo, laborer
Davey, John, farmer
Davey, Thos, laborer
Dean, Nelson, farmer
Dewar, John, fruit grower
Dewar, R H, P’M, general blacksmith
Doubrough, John, laborer
Doubrough, Thos, laborer
Fenton, Elijah, farmer
Fenton, Wm, farmer
Harrison, Joseph
Hill, Chas, fruit grower
Hill, Gershem, fruit grower
Hill Jas, fruit grower
Henter, John, farmer
Jones, Alva C, fruit grower
Jones, Wm, carpenter
Langton, Jas, laborer
Lewis, Miss A, teacher
MacRoberts, John, fruit grower
Millen, Geo, farmer
Millen, John, fruit grower
Moore, Jas, fruit grower

Georgetown

Adams, Croft, salesman, Main
Adams, Thos, gent, Church
Adams, W T, laborer, Main
Aldous, John, furniture, Main
Alexander, Jas, labr, Victoria
Allen, Mrs Ada A, Main
Allen, John J, grocer, Charles
Allen, Wm, clerk, Main
Anthony, John, switchman, John
Applebe, John S, agent, Main
Arrowsmith, D B, saddler, Main
Armstrong, John, labr, Con 9
Armstrong, T, teamster, Con 10
Austin, Wm, shoemaker, Main
Bailey, Thos, painter, Main
Baird, John, painter, Wesleyan

ARCHITECTS’ SPECIFICATIONS

Accurately copied. Typewriter Copying of all kinds promptly and carefully done.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
MANTELS, GRATES and TILES
30 DESIGNS IN OUR SAMPLE ROOM.

GEORGETOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine, Jas</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>labr, Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banham, Wm</td>
<td>Guelph</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Hamilton</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>J P Bell, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, F J</td>
<td>Con 10</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, F W</td>
<td>Con 8</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>Con 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Jno R</td>
<td>Con 10</td>
<td>paper mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Jos</td>
<td>Con 10</td>
<td>gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Regnld</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>bank clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Robt B</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay, Wm</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>tea agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor, John</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor, Thos</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauskill, Matthew</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Chas</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>Rosetta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jas</td>
<td>Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jas A</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, J P, agent</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Bank of Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Nat</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>machnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Alfd</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>bailiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Chas</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham, Edwd</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>machnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett House Hotel</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>H A Coffen, prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, L L, dentist</td>
<td>Con 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Robt</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny, Wm</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>G T R operator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Berry & Burnet, Dentists.
All latest methods in dentistry. Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton

Black, Jane, nurse, Con 8
Black, Wm, livery, Mill
Boomer, John, carpnter, John

Bousfield, R W Gambier.
Architect, Etc. Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882. Spectator Bldg. 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc, at lowest rates. Write or telephone No 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

Bowman, Wm, farmer, Queen
Bradley, Arthur, farmer, Con 9
Bradley, Isabella, Con 9
Bradley, Jennie, Con 9
Bradley, Thos, physician, Con 9
Brady, R K (Spreight & Brady), molder, Charles
Breen, Mrs Margaret, Queen
Brooke, F W, merchant tailor, Main

First-Class Sets of Teeth at moderate prices. Dr. J. L. Leitch, Dentist, No. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE
Will deliver goods to all Electric Car Stations.

101 King St. East.
Illuminated Addresses in the most Artistic Styles, executed by W. BRUCE, 71 KINSt. EAST, Hamilton, Ont. Opposite the Gore. (31 years' experience.)

SUPERIOR PATTERNS IN WOOD
ACCURATE FOR ALL PURPOSES and
STRICTLY UP TO DATE.

JAMES MITCHELL,
Copp's Buildings, 144 York St.,
House, 60 Ferrie St. W.
HAMILTON, ONT.

F. CALLOWHILL,
Watch Maker and Jeweller
47 JOHN ST. SOUTH, Hamilton.
Awarded Diploma by the Best School for Watchmakers in the United States.
A full line of the best makes of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on hand. A call solicited. Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

NEW

Royal Hotel
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Remodelled and Refurnished

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere and
The Sans Souci.

Opens June 25th.
Write for Booklet.

PATTERSON & PAISLEY, Proprietors.

THE SUN LIFE of Canada's policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAPHERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Supplied to Business Men. Apply to
C. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL
HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, V. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.

GEORGETOWN

Britton, Mrs Nancy, Queen
Brown, Wm R, carriage maker, Chapel
Brown, Wm, labr, Chapel
Buck, Jas M, butcher, Mill
Buck, Mrs Jane, Guelph
Buck, Wm G, agent, Edith
Bulger, John, express, Victoria
Bulger, Thos, teamster, John
Bulliphant, W J, mason, Market
Bulliphant, Isaac, stone mason, Con 8

BURKHOLDER, C E, Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Burnside, Chas, labr, Back
Burnside, Geo, stone mason, Main
Burnside, Mrs Jane, Back
Campbell, A D, gardener, Con 9
Campbell, R A, gardener, Con 9
Chafor, Geo, barber, Main
Chesher, A, machinist, Main
Christison, Jane, Edith
Clark House Hotel, S H McGibbon, prop, Main
Clark, Annie, confectioner, Main
Clark, Duncan, labr, Main
Clark, Thos, gentleman, Main
Clarridge, Allen, sawyer, Charles
Clarridge, Mrs Mary, Main
Coffen, H A, prop Bennett House Hotel, Main
Cole, Jacob, labr, Guelph
Cole, John W, butcher, Guelph
Cole, Sarah, Arletta
Coleman, Edwin, labr, George
Cook, Danl, gentleman, Queen
Cook, Michl, painter, Main
Copeland, David labr, John

A GOOD FIT IN TEETH GUARANTEED.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton

LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR
GARMENTS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES
74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

Copeland, Gabriel, labr, Main
Cornett, F W tinsmith, etc, Main
Cornett, H, tinsmith, Main
Corrie, Alice, Con 8
Costigan, Anthony, paper maker, Con 9
Coutts, R D, B A, High School Principal, Market
Crawford, John, baker, Market
Creech, Saml, currier, John
Creelman, R I, knitting machine manfr, Main
Crossman, Jas, blacksmith, Main
Crerar, W, operator, G T R
Culp, Hiram, blacksmith, Con 8
Curtis, Jas, agent, Main
Dalrymple, H H, bookkpr, Mill
Dayfoot, Chas B, shoe manfr, Con 9
Dayfoot, Mrs E A, Con 9
Declute, Mrs Susan, John
Doolittle, E B, barber, Main
Dundas, Mrs Mary A, Back
Dundas, W J, painter, Back
Earngey, T R, prin public school, Main
Erwin, John A, labr, Ewing
Erwin, Robt, butcher, Con 9
Erwin, Robt, labr, Con 9
Erwin, Wm H, labr, Con 9

The Waldorf Grocery Store, C. L. R. PROPrietor.

The Latest Styles

A GOOD FIT IN TEETH GUARANTEED.
## ENNIS & CO'S Pianos

**ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS HAMILTON.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erwin, C G</td>
<td>Labr, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone, Chas.</td>
<td>Upholsterer, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Edward</td>
<td>Paper maker, Con 10</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Frank E</td>
<td>Paper maker, Con 10</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, T. J.</td>
<td>Surgeon, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgrave, Jas.</td>
<td>Labr, Arletta</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgrave, Ross</td>
<td>Labr, Arletta</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, W A</td>
<td>Petroleum operator, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, David</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Chapel</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gane, Hy</td>
<td>Shoemaker, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gane, John</td>
<td>Shoemaker, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, David</td>
<td>Barber, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley, Edward</td>
<td>Pump maker, Con 8</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartley, W. E.</td>
<td>Pumpmkr, Church</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear, Ernest</td>
<td>Carpenter, Guelph</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, John</td>
<td>Baker, Water</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson &amp; Millar</td>
<td>Millar, dry goods, &amp;c</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Jno</td>
<td>Drygoods Merchant, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer, Saml</td>
<td>Labr, Water</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasey, Allen</td>
<td>Labr, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasey, John</td>
<td>Labr, Union</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazier, John</td>
<td>Labr, Ontario</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BUNTING, GILLIES & CO., Paper and Envelope Manufacturers

**HAMILTON, ONT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, Sarah</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, W. H.</td>
<td>Labr, Guelph</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gollop, Robt.</td>
<td>Barber, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodenow, L. W.</td>
<td>Gent, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwillie, G. S.</td>
<td>Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Village Clerk and Treasurer, High School, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwillie, F. B.</td>
<td>Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, etc, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Mrs. Martha</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandon, Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandon, Fred</td>
<td>Shoemaker, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Lachlan</td>
<td>Division Court Clerk, Con 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Wm.</td>
<td>Labr, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Jas</td>
<td>Agent, King</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hainer, Ann</td>
<td>Arletta</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hainer, John</td>
<td>Agent, Arletta</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Robt</td>
<td>Labr, Guelph</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, John G</td>
<td>Carter, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Thos</td>
<td>Carpenter, Mc Nab</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Wm.</td>
<td>Labr, Con 10</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood, Geo</td>
<td>Labr, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood, Wm.</td>
<td>Painter, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartwell, H. H</td>
<td>Farmer, Con 9</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartwell, Lewis</td>
<td>Agent, Con 9</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, H. B.</td>
<td>Postmaster, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Robt</td>
<td>Papermkr, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickney, Jas</td>
<td>Painter, John</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Chas</td>
<td>Labr, Charles</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Paul</td>
<td>Labr, Charles</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, John</td>
<td>Gent, Mill</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillock, Fred D</td>
<td>Stoker, Charles</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoare, Wm.</td>
<td>Foreman G. T. R., Con 9</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Robt</td>
<td>Wagonmkr, Queen</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Allan</td>
<td>Cattle Dlr, Queen</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, S. F.</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Young</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume, John</td>
<td>Stone Mason, Victoria</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Joseph</td>
<td>Manager, Glenwilliam's Electric Light Co, College</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE SUN LIFE

**is the most prosperous and progressive Canadian Life Assur'ce Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland A. White</td>
<td>Manager Hamilton District, Hamilton, Ont.</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Furniture
ALL KINDS.

NEW,
GOOD and
CHEAP.

GEORGETOWN

Hunter, Neil, blacksmith, Water
Hutchinson, Wm, barber, Main
Hutt, Miss J, high school teacher, Main
Jackson, J H, fancy goods, Guelph
Jenkins, David S, photographer, Main
Jenkins, Edwd, laborer, John
Jenkins, Geo, photographer, Main
Kahrs, W H, artist, Main
Kay, Adam, machinist, Charles
Kennedy, Cyrus, fruit, fish, etc, Mill
Kennedy, G H, township clerk, Main
Kennedy, H W, grocer, Main
Kennedy, Hiram, laborer, Market
Kennedy, Jas, farmer, Con 8
Kennedy, J W, hardware, Main
Kennedy, Lewis (McDermid & Kennedy), grocer, Main
Kennedy Bros (J W & H W), hardware and groceries
King, Geo, laborer, Queen
King, Myrion I, Grocer
Kizer, Wm, butcher, Mill
Knight, Wm, butcher (Milligan & Knight), Main
Knowles, C C, agent, Main
Laidlaw, Jas, gent, Victoria
Langan, John, produce dealer, Queen
Lee, John, painter, Guelph
Leslie, Jas, farmer, Con 8
Leslie, Jos, farmer, John
Leslie, Mrs Sarah A, Charles
Levitt, John, freight agent G T R, Queen
Lindsay, Miss A, High School teacher, Main
Lindsay, Jno, bartender, Guelph
Lindsay, Ninian, gent, Wesleyan
Lister, Jas, wagonmaker, Guelph
Lively, Mary, Caroline
Long, N, G T R foreman, Queen
Lovell, Albert, salesmen, Main

E. A. POGOCK, M.O. & D.R.
Expert Optician
AND
Refractionist,

43 MAIN STREET WEST.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Lyman, Geo, shoemaker, John
Luxton, A G H, bank clerk, Church
McAlpine, Rev W S, Main
McBean, John, dry goods merchant (Walker & McBean), Main
McBean, Michael, salesman, Main
McCann, E, agent G T R, Queen
McCarron, Jas, laborer, John
McCarron, Wm, laborer, Main
McConnell, A H, laborer, Guelph
McConnell, Jno, laborer, Michael
McCullough, W F, livery, Market
McCullough, W F, liveryman, Young
McCullough, A C, liveryman, Young
McCrea, R S, laborer, Queen
McCullough, Robt, Sawyer, Main
McCullough, Wm, laborer, Main
McDermid, John, agent (McDermid & Kennedy), Charles
McDonald, Alex, laborer, Draper
McDonald, Chas, laborer, King
McDowell, Robt, laborer, John
McDowell, Jas, laborer, Con 10
McDowell, John, laborer, Con 10
McDowell, Saml, laborer, Main
McEnery, Thos, stone mason, Morris
McEnery, Isaac, smith, Morris
McGaw, Robt, carpenter, John

Dr. JAS. L. LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
Good Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store,
16 MARKET SQ., HAMILTON.
Artistic Pen Work of all kinds executed promptly and at moderate rates, by W. Bruce, 17½ King St. East. Solicitor of Patents, Draughtsman and Engrosser.

86 VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!

F. A. EAKINS, DENTIST,
Graduate Royal College Dental Surgeons, 1878
Has Removed from 68½ King Street West to 54½ JAMES STREET NORTH,
Oposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

EYRES' STEAM DYE WORKS
91 JAMES ST. HAMILTON,
NORTH. ONT.
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK.

MORIN & CASSEL, THE New SHOE DEALERS
38 KING STREET WEST
Will supply your wants with FOOTWEAR for Men, Women and Children, at
CLOSE CUT PRICES
At all times and all seasons. Letter Orders promptly filled.
MORIN & CASSEL, 38 King St. West, Hamilton.

AUTHORS' MANUSCRIPTS
Neatly and Accurately Copied. All work confidential.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
McGibbon, Samuel, prop Clark House Hotel, Main
McGinnis, Jno, bee kpr, Dufferin
McGrath, Hugh, shoemkr, John
McGrath, Mary, John
McKay, Bessie, Con 9
McKay, Mrs Elizabeth, Charles
McKay, Mrs Isabella, Con 9
McKay, John, labr, John,
McKay, Bros (J C & W G), grocers, Main
McKay, John C, grocer (McKay Bros), Main
McKay, Oliver, clerk, Con 9
McKay, W G, grocer (McKay Bros), Charles
McKechnie, Isaac, artist, Charles
McKenzie, J H, carriage manfr, Guelph
McKenzie, Wm H, bkpr, Main
McKee, J W, carpenter, Main
McKinlay, Mrs Margaret, nurse, Queen
McKinlay, Miss Lyla, public schl teacher, Queen
McKinley, C, dentist, Wesleyan
McKinley, Mrs Rebecca, Draper
McKinnon, Donald, blacksmith, Main
McLean, John, labr, Main
McLean, Wm, labr, Guelph
McLeod, Jas B, solicitor, Market
McLeod, Wm, wool dealer, Main
McMaster, Isabella, bookkeeper, Main
Mcalary, Thos, labr, Con 8
McIntosh, Jos, carpenter, Main
Mason, John, labr, Con 10
Mathews, Mrs Mary, Main
Mathews, Hugh, labr, Queen
Mawhirter, Thos, labr, Ontario
Mawhirter, Thos, jr, salesman, Main
Maw, Mark, machinist, Main

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Orders Executed Promptly, by the Best Mechanical Skill.
74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Maw, Robt J, labr, Market
Meadows, John, gent, Guelph
Messier, Mary, dressmkr, Main
Metcalfe, John, agent, Mill
Millar, W A (Gibson & Millar), dry goods merchant, main
Milligan & Knight (Robt Milligan and Wm Knight), butchers, Main
Mino, Mrs Mary A, Con 9
Mitchell, Rev G A, Methodist minister, Market
Moore, Jas, labr, King
Moore, Jos M, foreman Herald newspaper, Main
Moore, W P, tinsmith, Con 8
Morgan, John, shoemaker, Guelph
Morrow, David, labr, Draper
Morrow, Geo E, druggist, Guelph
Mullin, John, gent, Queen
Murray, Andrew, paper maker, Con 10
Munn, Wm, labr, Con 9
Neale, Albert, baker, Gross
Near, Geo R, laborer, Main
 Nevins, Saml, shoemaker, John
Nicklin, E B, tanner, Queen
Nicklin, Geo, tanner, Queen
Nickell, R K, vet surgeon, Church
Nixon, Alf, M D, Mill
Norton, T R, blacksmith, Victoria

DENTISTRY. DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural expression of the face restored by our improved teeth.
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
FRED HAMILTON,
Hardware Merchant,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

For BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

88

GEORGETOWN

ENNIS & CO’S
PIANOS
ARE
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

O’Neill, John N, carriage maker, Main
Perrin, Rev Louis, Presbyterian minister, Market
Pitman, T J, farmer, Con 9
Poole, John, switchman, King
Prentiss, Miller, public school teacher, Chapel
Prentiss, L, public school teacher, Chapel
Prentiss, Mrs Sarah, carpet wvr, Chapel
Pringle, Miss I S, public school teacher, Main
Railroad Exchange Hotel, John
Treonor, prop, King
Rainer, Geo, Con 10
Ranshaw, Thos, carpnter, Ewing
Rancier, Fred, labr, John
Ranney, Malcolm, M D, Main
Reed, H G, vet surgeon, Con 8
Reed, R A, gent, Con 8
Reid, Dougald, hardware, Main
Reid, John, clerk, Main
Reid, Laird Y, clerk, Main
Rolston, Maggie, Main
Roe, C C, insurance, Charles
Roe, W J, M D, Main
Rose, Thos, tinsmith, Main
Ross, Mary A, Main
Ross, Mary, Main
Roy, Douglas S, labr, Victoria
Ruddy, Jos, labr, Main

Ruddy, Saml, labr, Ontario
Ruston, Thos, druggist, James
Ryan, Wm, shoemaker, Queen
Ryan, Miss K, deputy customs officer, and music teacher, John
Ryan, Miss A, public school tchr, John
Ryan, John, shoemaker, Michael
St John, Mrs Ann, John
Scott, James, paper maker, John
Scott, Thos, G T R foremn, Main
Scott, Margaret, Queen
Search, E, chief constable, Edith
Sendall, Thos, labr, Main
Sherman, Henry, farmer, Con 8
Sherman, H L, phthgrphr, Main
Shortice, John, labr, Main
Skating Rink, John Hume, Thos
Steel, props
Snider, Wm, labr, Con 9
Somerville, David, carpenter, Market
Somerville, Frank, G T R operator, Main
Sower, Minnie, Market
Sparling, Chris, butcher, Main
Speight & Brady (T J Speight & R K Brady), electricians, machinists and molders, Guelph
Speight, Thos J, machinist, Victoria
Spiers, Mrs H H, Water
Spence, Thos A, labr, Victoria
Spence, Wm, foreman G T R, Queen
Spence, Wm J, labr, Victoria
Spence, Chas E, labr, Victoria
Standish, Margaret A, Chapel
Standish, Rachael, Church
Steel, Thos, stonemason, Ewing
Stewart, Frank, G T R operator, Main
Stewart, John, laborer, College
Sumbling, Wm, gent, Queen
Sutherland, J G, M D, Main

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1898 HOLLAND A. WHITE, manager Hamilton District, new insurance to the am’nt of $10,680,958. HAMILTON, ONT.
Sutton, John, machnst, James
Tantardini, Abel, labr, Michael
Taylor, Alfred, laborer, John
Taylor, Isaac, shoemkr, John
Taylor, John, shoemkr, John
Teeter, Mrs Ellen, Queen
Thirston, Robt, painter, Market
The Georgetown Herald newspaper, R D Warren, prop and editor
Thomson, A D, dry goods, Main
Thompson, G C, farmer, Con 8
Thompson, John A, Main
Thompson, Wm, labr, Con 10
Thornton, Edward, carpenter, Charles
Tindall, Hy, hotel porter, Main
Tost, Fred, carpenter, Church
Tost, Albt, carpenter, Church
Tost, Wm, carpnter, Church
Tracy, Dennis, laborer, Main
Tracy, Jas, labr, Con 10
Treanor, Jno, Railroad Exchange Hotel, King
Treanor, Wm, hotel porter, King
Tyndall, Harriett, Charles
Tyndall, Wm, carpenter, Charles
Vallantine, Chas, baker, Guelph
VanAllan, Chas, tailor, Back
VanAllan, Chas, jr, tailor, Back
Vanatter, Erastus, labr, Edith
Vesey, Rev E A, Church of England, Guelph
Walker, W J, machinist, Main
Wallace, W J, labr, Chapel
Warren, R D, editor Herald, Main
Warren, J W, cutter, Main
Warner, Eli B, baker, Main
Warner, Thos J, baker, Main
Wapshott, John, papermkr, John
Watson, Alfred, leather cutter, McNab
Watson, Mrs Hannah J, Market

GET YOUR

GLASSES

FROM

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST.
HAMILTON.
All Glasses scientifically adjusted.
Difficult cases a specialty.
Examination free.

Watson, Fred W, shoemaker, Young
Watson, Wm, stonemason, Victoria
Watson, John A, labr, Main
Watson, T W, clerk, Main
Wetherald, Herbert, H S teacher, Church
Wetherald, J C, cattle dealer, Church
Whalley, Geo P, painter, John
Wheeler, Thomas A, laborer, Main
Wheeler, T J, jeweler, Main
Whetham, Jas, butcher, Main
Whitesell, Albert, artist, Guelph
Whitesell, Mrs Hannah, Guelph
Williams, Darius, agent, Main
Williams, J P F, commercial traveler, Main
Wilson, Albert B, jeweler, Main
Wilson, Elizabeth, Con 8
Wilson, Jas L, constable, Young
Wilson, Jno G, furniture, Chapel
Wilson, W H, jeweler, Main
Woodall, Cranmer, labr, Church
Woodall, Spurgeon, tinsmith, Church
Woodall, Latimer, labr, Charles

ALUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES a Specialty.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
Over Parke & Parke’s Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
CHINA PALACE

CROCKERY,
CHINA,
GLASSWARE,
LAMPS,

Art Goods and Ornaments

YOU will always find a GREAT VARIETY of
CHOICE ARTICLES suitable for
presents in stock.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,
Breakfast Sets
and Chamber Sets.

We always carry a CHOICE SELECTION at Reasonable
Prices, and of the Best Quality.

HOTEL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

RONALD H. SKINNER,
36 JAMES ST. NORTH.

TELEPHONE 1208.
Sir Isaac Pitman’s Celebrated System of SHORTHAND is taught and practised in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A Building, Hamilton. C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

GLANFORD—GREENSVILLE—GRIMSBY

Glanford

(MOUNT HOPE)

A Village in the Township of West Flamboro, 16 miles from Hamilton. Population about 200.

Armstrong & Son, blacksmiths
Boyce, E T, M D
Carroll, Nicholas, hotel
Case, D G, merchant
Dickinson, J & E, brickmakers
Gillan, D, & Son, blacksmiths
Jones, —, M D
McClement, John, shoemaker
McClement, Geo, shoemaker
Murphy Robt, P M and merchant
Neal, J M, wagonmaker
Smith, Joel, undertaker

Greensville

Adams, Jas, farmer
Adams, Wm, farmer
Bart, Mrs Elizabeth
Baer, Frederick, sr, tailor
Buchanan, Andw, miller
Cockburn, Arthur L B, gent
Cockburn, J Senton, gent
Coleman, Jas, labr
Coleman, Samuel, labr
Couillard, Albert, weaver
Grass, Valmore, labr
Gravelle, Chas, sr, carpenter
Gravelle, Francis, carpenter
Gravelle, Louis, carpenter
Gravelle, Peter, carpenter
Green, Cnas A, carpenter
Green, Elizabeth, spinster
Green, Mrs Ellen
Green, Peter, carpenter
Green, Wm, carpenter
Grightmire, Miclh, mason

LOOSLEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

74 KING ST. WEST. Hamilton.

Johnson, Jos, labr
Leckie, Mry Mary
Morton, Rev John H, church of England
Markle, David, labr
Markle, Jas K, retired farmer
Neville, Joseph, labr
Newton, E, merchant and pst mstr
Norden, Eli, carpenter
Norden, J C, retired farmer
Norden, John N, manfr
Robertson, Maurice, malster
Robillard, Frank, labr
Robillard, Jos, sr, labr
Robillard, Jos, jr, labr
Smye, Richd, wagonmaker
Snasdell, Mrs Susan
Snasdell, Jos W carpenter
Stutt, A E, M D, physician
Trapp, Frederick, miller
Tunis, Rees A, gardener
Wallis Robt, labr

Grimsby

Abbs, Rev Geo, Methodist, Elizabeth
Adams, Jas, hostler, Main
Alexander, Mrs E M, Main
Alexander, Geo E, accn’t, Main
Alexander, R A, M D, Main
Anderson, Hugh H, Main

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
ENNIS & CO'S

Pianos

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMILTON.

Andersen, Robert C, farmer, Robinson
Anderson, Robt H, labr, Doran
Baker, F S, Depot
Bank of Hamilton, R J Hewat, manager, Depot
Barnes, Wm S, machinist, Main

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Gold Work A Specialty.
Office, cor King and Catherine Sts, Hamilton.

Bell, Geo F, barrister, Main
Betts, Wm B, labr, Main
Blair, John, station agent, G T R

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER-
Architect, Etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882.
Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc, at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

BURKHOLDER, C E. Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Burney, H, labr, Main
Carpenter, V H, contractor, Gibson ave
Caswell, Rev Jas, Elizabeth
Clarke, Geo A, labr, Oak
Clarke, Wm F, Reeve, Ontario
Cole, A C, Mountain
Cole, Geo W, blksmith, Ontario
Cole, Wm A, constable, Oak
Con, J D, blacksmith, Oak
Corwall, H, tailor, Elizabeth
Cowell, Frank, labr, Main
Cox, P J, tmstr, Victoria ave
Culp, Nelson, saddler, Main
Davis, Chas, labr, Elm
Dolmage, Mrs R, Main
Doran, Jas, Main
Darby, J N, fruit grower, Murray
Drope, W J, preparatory school
Dowser, Chas, labr, Paton
Dowser, Walter S, mldr, Gibson
Durham, Mathias, labr, Depot
Durham, John, Depot
Durham, Wm, labr, Depot
Duval, John K, Ontario
Duval, Jno W, carpnter, Ontario
Farewell, Mrs Walter, Elm
Farewell, Edward, electrician, Elm
Farrell, Chas T, boots and shoes, Main

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
All kinds of Carbons, Paper and Ribbons in every shade.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
THE LEADING

Millinery

House

FOR

MILLINERY

DRESS GOODS

JACKETS

CAPES

READY-MADE SUITS

Children's Ready-Made Goods.

Ladies' and

Children's

Underwear

Fancy Goods

DRESS MAKING.

STAMPING WHILE YOU WAIT.

HINMAN & CO.,

85 and 87 King St. East,

COR JOHN ST. NORTH, HAMILTON, ONT.
NEW WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE.

THE PEOPLE'S

FURNITURE HOUSE,

172 King Street West.

Beg to inform the Citizens of Hamilton and vicinity that they are prepared to supply them with

ALL CLASSES OF IN THE

Furniture Latest Designs

DINING and PARLOR TABLES and CHAIRS,
SIDEBOARDS, ROCKERS, BED-ROOM SETS,
HALL STANDS, MATRASSES and
SPRINGS, CARPETS, ETC., ETC.

These Goods were bought TO BE SOLD.

ON YOUR OWN TERMS, WEEKLY PAYMENTS OR CASH.

NOTE THE PLACE

172 KING STREET WEST.
T. W. JUTTEN,
Pleasure Boat Builder

OARS AND BOAT FURNITURE.

First-class Accommodations for Rowing and Fishing Parties. Fishing Tackle and Bait.

Boats Repaired and Varnished on the Shortest Notice.

FOOT OF WELLINGTON ST

Take the Street Car to the Cor of Barton and Wellington Sts.

HAMILTON, ONT.

W. L. VENATOR.

Venator Bros.,

WOOD AND IVORY TURNERS,

Billiard Balls Re-turned. Ten Pins and Balls.

Panels Newel Posts and Balusters, etc.

Grills Made to Order

Scroll Sawing and Band Sawing

Patterns, Models, and all Fancy Turning and Job Work Promptly attended to.

108 Merrick St., Cor. Bay St.,

HAMILTON, ONT.
G. & W. F. WEBSTER,
AGENTS FOR
STANDARD
— AND —
New Williams
SEWING MACHINES.
DEALERS IN
SEWING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES,
NEEDLES and parts of all kinds of Machines, Oils, Etc.
REPAIRING SEWING MACHINES A SPECIALTY.
Typewriters, Guns, Small Machinery, Etc.,
Repaired on the Shortest Notice.
168 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

C. H. PEEBLES,
NOTED FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GROCERIES
BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
One of the Largest and Best Assorted
Stocks in the City.
Telephone and Letter Orders promptly attended to.
OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 91.
Cor. McNab and Market Sts.
HAMILTON.
Farrell, Clarence, miller, Main
Farrell, Edwd, electrician, Elm
Farrell, Henry H, Main
Farrell, Jas, teamster, Oak
Farrell, John C, boots and shoes, Main
Farrell, Patrick, Elizabeth
Farrell, T J, Gibson ave
Farrell, Wm H, John
Farrow, Wm, painter, Main
Finch, Wm, labr, Murray
Fitch, Murray, druggist, Main
Fitch, Wm, farmer, Main
Flood, Thos, mason, Ontario
Forbes, Wm J P, merchant, Main
Forbes, Wm D, ins agt, Main
Forman, Rev R J, fruit grower, Paton
Freshwater, Amos, teamster, Elizabeth
Ferguson, W H, fruit grwr, Paton
Ferguson, Rev Thos A, fruit grower, Paton
Gamble, P H, grocer, Main
Game, Thos, teamster, Maple
Garr, Angus, labr, Main
Garr, Geo, farmer, Main
Gibson, Mrs R L, Main
Gilmore, Marshall, molder, Main
Gilmore, Wm, labr, Main
Gillum, Richard, labr, John
Goodwin, Rev J, Paton
Grassley, Albert, labr, Main
Grassley, Frank, mason, Main
Grassley, Jos, labr, Ontario
Grimsby Independent, Jas A
Livingstone, prop
Groce, John J, labr, Lake
Grout, John A, mechanic, Main
Grout, John H, implements, Main
Grout, K N, bookkeeper, Main
Grout, Walter H, Main
Hainer, Murray, labr, Main
Haist, Wilfred, painter, John

ALL GLASSES GUARANTEED TO SUIT FOR FIVE YEARS FROM E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

Hand, John, fisherman, Ontario
Hand, Philip, fisherman, Ontario
Harrison, C W, teacher, Mountain
Hawke, Albert F, merchant, Main
Henry, A R, butcher, Main
Hewat, R J, manager Bank Hamilton
Hewitt, Jas A, carpenter, Depot
Hewson, Benj, labr, Main
Hewson, Andw, labr, Ontario
Hill, Frank N, carpenter, Victoria
Hill, Thos, Victoria
Hough, Horace, engineer, Maple
House, A E, machinist, John
House, Joseph, John
Hughes, Geo, teamster, Ontario
Hummel, H, Victoria ave
Hunter, A T, fruit grower, Main
Johnson, John, Main
Johnson, Edrick, clerk, Mountain
Kavanagh, Walter, labr, Ontario
Kerman, H C, nursery, Main
Kerman, John, hot house, Main
Kidd, Wm W, real estate broker, Main
Kirby, Mrs, Main
Knox, R S, bank clerk, Main
Konkle, John W, grocer, Main
Konkle, Wm, farmer, Ontario
Konkle, Judson, crpnt'r, Adelaide

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, L. D. S.
DENTIST,
16 Market Sq., Hamilton. Teeth Examined free of charge.
Mechanical Drawings, Addresses, Memorials, and all kinds of Artistic Pen Work, go to BRUCE'S.

FOR PATENTS

VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Ross'
HATS

ARE FAMOUS THE PROVINCE OVER.

E. D. ROSS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS,
"THE ROUNDED CORNER,"

COR. JAMES and REBECCA STS.
HAMILTON, ONT.

BANK OF HAMILTON

GRIMSBY BRANCH.

Capital (all paid up), $1,250,000. Reserve Fund, $775,000. Total Assets, $12,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.


JAMES TURNBULL, Cashier.
H. S. STEVEN, Assistant Cashier.

Savings Bank—Hours, 10 to 3. Saturdays, 10 to 1. Deposits of $1 and upward received and interest allowed.

SPECIAL DEPOSITS also received at current rates of interest.

DRAFTS on Great Britain and the United States bought and sold.

ADVANCES made on Farmers' Sale Notes. We also discount satisfactory farmers' paper. Notes payable in other towns collected.

R. J. HEWAT, Agent, Grimsby.

The Sun Life of Canada SETTLES ITS CLAIMS PROMPTLY.

HOLLAND A. WHITE.
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. C. R. McCullough, Principal.

GRIMES

Lawrence, Jessie D, Main
Lewis, I L, Main
Lewis, John W, Main
Lewis, W F, miller, Main
Little, Benj, farmer, Adelaide
Livingstone, James A, prop
Grimby Independent and mgr
Grimby Gold Mining Co, Main
Lee, Rev C R, Episcopal church, Main
Lockwood, R, barber, Main
McConnell, Wm, mason, Mountain
McDonald, Donald, lumber, Main
McLatchey, Jane, Elizabeth
McNinch, Geo F, basketmaker, Oak
McNinch, Hy, teamster, Ontario
McNinch, Jas P, labr, Oak
McNinch, John, Oak
Mabey, Chas F, fruit grower, Depot
Mabey, Mrs Emma, Depot
Mabey, Sami E, butcher, Main
Marlatt, W S, cabinetmaker, Main
Marlatt, J C, furniture, Main
Marsh, Daniel, planing mills, Ontario
Marsh, Hy, carpenter, Murray
Marsh, Wesley, Depot
Metcalf, Arthur, Paton
Metcalf, Rev Jas F, Paton
Meyer, Geo W, barrister, Main
Michener, A F, painter, Main
Millgate, Wm, labr, Maple
Miller, Geo, jeweler, Main
Milline, Jas, labr, Main
Milline, Cyrus, labr, Main
Mitchell, Wm, grocer, Main
Millward, W E, M D, Main
Millward, Percy, photos
Morphy, G S, broker, Main
Morgan, C H, mechanic, Main
Moore, Chas, furniture, Main

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Materials Fresh and Fashionable.
74 KING ST. WEST,
HAMILTON

Moore, R N, carpenter, Main
Morris, Dr —, Main
Murray, Rev J G, Main
Muir, Rev John, Presbyterian, Main
Myers, W H, labr, Main
Neil, Osric, foreman, Ontario
Neal, Wm, baggage, Elizabeth
Nelles, B R, canning factory, Maple
Nelles, S A, farmer, Maple
Nelles, Reginald, clerk, Main
Nixon, Mrs, Main
Noble, T J, grocer, Main
Norton, E H, painter
Oakley, Sylvester, blacksmith, Mountain
Ofield, Methias, teamster, Oak
Oakes, Alfred, blacksmith, Main

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
COY of Ontario, Limited.
T E STONE, Agent

Palmer, E J, gent, Main
Perry, Jas, blacksmith, Main
Penfold, J H, V S, Main
Phillips, Chas, machinist, Paton
Phillips, W E, foreman Grimsby Independent
Phipps, R A, molder, Elm

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
SPECIALTY
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist,
over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Square. Hamilton.
## Architects' Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terryberry, Albert</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwin, F</td>
<td>Express</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, George</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahey, Wm</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, G S</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, H M</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, John W</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, R F</td>
<td>Carriagemaker</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanDyke, Theron D</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, I B</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jno H D</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wellington</td>
<td>Fruit grower</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washnigie, Wm</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth, Amos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth, Jas</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge, R</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Gibson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, Jas G</td>
<td>Framer</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, J H</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, S A</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, Wm F</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, Samuel</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Geo</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Edwin</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wismer, Solomon</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wismer, Roland</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolverton, Mrs O F</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolverton, W L</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wootten, Wm</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Mrs A</td>
<td>Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Jas</td>
<td>Labr</td>
<td>Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Jeremiah</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ARCHITECTS' SPECIFICATIONS**

Accurately copied. Typewriter copying of all kinds promptly and carefully done.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
### Hagersville

Addy, Frank, builder, Tuscarora
Addy, Ann, King
Allen, John, railroader, King
Almas, A M, printer
Almas, U B, electrician, Main
Almas, C B, clerk, Main
Almas, David, merchant, Main
Almas, David J, merchant, Main
Almas, John, laborer
Almas, W H, harness, Main
Alward, James, tailor, Main
Anderson, Jas, blacksmith, Main
Anderson, John W, Victoria
Anderson, Walker, carpenter, Jane
Anderson, Wm, bricklayer, King
Alward, John, jr, clerk, Main
Alward, Jno, sr, constable, Main
Alward, L J, hotel, Main
Alward, Stanley, bricklayer, Main
Bachus, Wm, shoemaker, Main
Bagsley, N A, Oneida
Baker, Jos, M C R, Main
Beck, Wm, miller, Main

**Berry & Burnet, Dentists.**
Satisfaction guaranteed in all dental work. Office, cor. King and Catharine streets, Hamilton

Beswetherick, Wm, Jane
Beswetherick, Thos, Jane
Bickford, Hy, R R clerk, John
Boultier, John, Railway

**Burkholder, C E, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public.**
A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

80 per cent. of all Headache is caused by Visual Imperfections.
HAVE YOUR EYES ATTENDED TO PROPERLY.
CONSULT THE BEST.

**E. A. Pocock, M. O. & D. R.**
43 Main St. W., Hamilton.

**Bousfield, R W Gambier, Architect, etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882.**
Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc. at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

Burbridge, Andw, labr, King
Burbridge, Elias, carpenter, Railway
Burbridge, Wm, labr, Main
Burk, John W, shoemaker, King
Butler, John H, photographer, Main
Byers, Henry, harness, Main
Caldwell, Jas, Victoria
Campbell, Margaret, Main
Campbell, Peter, harness, Main
Carpenter, Chas, farmer, Main
Carpenter, Jas H, dentist, King
Carrick, Geo, labr, King
Carrick, Wesley, labr, King

**Teeth Cleaned and Diseases of the Gums Treated.**

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
To Inventors, Office for
PATENTS (Established 1848).

PATENTS
Secured in all Countries. CAVEATS prepared and filed. SEARCHES made. ASSIGNMENTS of PATENTS prepared and recorded.
Terms moderate. Apply to:
W. BRUCE, Hamilton, Ont.

171 KING STREET EAST.

102 VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Burlington Granite and Marble Works

JOHN KEITH,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF
Foreign, American and Native Granites-

DESIGNS SHOWN AND ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
SHOP AND YARD:
COR. YORK AND DUNDURN STS.,
All Work Promptly Executed.

F. W. GATES, Jr.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:
Royal Insurance Company,
London Assurance Corporation.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation (Limited),
London Guarantee and Accident Company,
Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.,
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company,
Dominion Burglary and Guarantee Co.,
Standard Life.

37 JAMES ST. SOUTH.

GREEN BROS.,
THE LEADING and CHEAPEST
UNDERTAKERS

Funerals conducted in all parts of the country. Country telephone orders promptly attended to. Courteous Service. Immediate Attention. Lowest Prices.

Telephone 955. COR. KING and CATHARINE STS.

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much business in 1898 than any other Canadian company.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAPHERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Supplied to Business Men. Apply to
C. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL,
HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.

HAGERSVILLE

Carruthers, W W, clerk, Howard
Carter, John, labr, Main
Cassels, Henry, King
Cauhey, Saml, farmer, Centre
Charters, Alex, driller, Main
Charter, Wallace, teacher, Main
Chrysler, Benj, labr, Main
Clune, John H, painter, Main
Courtnage, J W, baker, King
Cronan, Dennis, stonecutter, King
Culp, Arthur, clerk, Main
Dailey, Franklin, clerk, King
Dalgleish, Adam, roadrunner, Tuscarora

Davies, Perkin, mason, Alma
Davies, Perkin, jr, labr, Church
Dixon, Elvin, clerk, Main
Dougherty, Chapin, labr, King
Dougherty, Wm J, boots and shoes, King
Downs, John, baker, Church
Featherstone, John, Alma
Fierheller, C S, cheeseemkr, Main
Filar, Wm, hardware, Alma
Fisher, Robt, merchant, King
Fitzgerald, Patrick, King
Flack, W A, jeweler, King
Fleming, Alex, green grocer, King
Fleming, D, miller, Main
Fleming, John W, labr, Foundry
Fleming, Jos, labr, Jane
Fleming, Robt, blacksmith, Main
Fleming, John, teacher, Railway
Forrest, Wm, blacksmith, Main
Forsyth, Danl, lumber, Main
Gallagher, Henry, railroad agent, King

Giles, Robt, sr, labr, Main
Geddes, F B, barrister, King
Graham, Chas, clerk, Main
Graham, John, carpenter, Railway
Grant, Albert, harness, Hagar
Gratton, Thos E, baker, King
Griffith, B A, jeweler, Main

LOOSLEY

MERCHANT
TAILOR

GARMENTS MADE IN
THE LATEST STYLES

74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

Griffith, B L, jeweler, Main
Griffith, John C, driller, John
Groat, Ellen, King
Groat, John, teamster, King
Hagar, Erastus, green grocer, Main
Hagar, Fred, clerk, Main
Hagar, John H, merchant, Main
Hagar, John, miller, King
Hammell, Thos, butcher, Main
Hammond, J Hy, farmer, King
Harris, Thos, Main
Harris, Wm L, labr, Tuscarora
Harrison, Jane, John
Harrison, S B, bookkeeper, John
Harrison, Thos, grain, John
Harrison, Thos, jr, grain dealer
Harrison, Wm, farmer, Main
Hawke, John, fireman, Church
Hawke, Wm, tailor, Main
Head, Harry, bookkeeper
Haeslip, C J, furniture, Main
Haeslip, H R, furniture, Main
Hellen, John, clerk, Main
Holleran, Jas, barber, Howard
Howard, Chas N F, druggist, King
Howard, Jas, Mary
Howard, Jno, sr, carpenter, Railway
Howard, John, jr, miller, Railway
Howard, Joshua, miller, Main

SPECIAL FILMING MATERIAL for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS
SPAUDDLING AGENCY
FRED HAMILTON, 65 King Street East, Hamilton

ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMILTON.

Howard, Philip R, miller, Walpole
Howard, S W, druggist, Howard
Howard, Rev T S, Methodist, Howard
Howard, Wm, farmer, Railway
Humphrey, Wm, farmer, Main
Husband, D A, hardware, Main
Husband, Geo, bookkeeper, Victoria
Husband, J W, Victoria
Hull, John H, mail clerk, King
Ingram, Jos, farmer, Main
Irving, Jas, drayman, Alma
Ivel, Catharine, Tuscarora
Jacques, B F, farmer, Main
Johnson, Anthony, shoemaker, King
Johnson, Geo, Main
Jones, Peter E, M D, Main
Jones, Zeriel, King
Kaiser, Fred, barber, Main
Kaiser, J B, teacher, Main
Kaiser, Lewis, horse drl, King
Kett, Robt, mason, King
Knisley, Benj, constable, Howard
Knisley, Fred, tel operator
Lawson, Enoch, dealer. King
Lawson, John, hotel, King
Leavitt, Henry, lahr, Tuscarora
Lee, Wm, traveler, Main
Leng, John, blacksmith, Main
Lewis, Esther, King
Lewis, Helen, music tchr, King
Lewis, John, grocer, Main

Lindsay, Frank, tailor, Main
Lindsay, John, Main
Lindsay, S E, barrister, King
Lindsay, W H, vet surgeon, King
Lowry, Rev C H, King
Lynch, D J, merchant, King
Lynch, Jas, liveryman, King
Lynch, John, livery, King
McBride, Jas, clerk, Tuscarora
McBride, Jos M, miller, Alma
McCallum, Malcolm, tailor, Main
Mc Coy, John R, bailiff, Main
McCraw, John, G T R agent
McDonald, Alex, hotel, Main
McDonald, Robert, M D, Main
McDonald, Fred, dealer, Main
McKeen, Jas, Howard
McNichol, Jas, teacher, Main
Martin, John W, railroader, Main
Martin, Wm, blacksmith, Main
Mealby, Geo, lahr, John
Meehan, Ann, teacher, Victoria
Mike, Chas H, carpenter, Jane
Mike, Peter, sr. cooper
Mike, Wm, lahr, Railway
Mitchell, John H, tailor, King
Morrow, Rachel, King
Morrow, Geo, butcher, Main
Morse, F E, machinist, Victoria
Mullree, Wm, jr, blacksmith, King
Neal, Wm, carpenter, Main
Neff, Oscar, painter, Howard
Omulvenny, Wm, railroader, Tuscarora

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.

J HOLLERAN, Agent

Park, J W, merchant, King
Park, Truman, merchant, King
Porter, Rev Austin, Main
Porter, John H, gardener, Howard
Price, Henry, King

THE SUN LIFE of Canada's policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

BUNTING, GILLIES & CO., Paper and Envelope Manufacturers, HAMILTON, ONT.

HOLLAND A. WHITE, Manager Hamilton District, HAMILTON, ONT.
HOODLESS

50 New Baby Cabs
in Show Rooms. See Them.

HAGERSVILLE—JARVIS

Quance, S H, M D, Main
Renn, Herbert, farmer, Main
Robins, Jas E, painter
Rolston, Esther, Main
Rolston, John, blacksmith, Main
Reid, Chas O, tinsmith, Main
Salter, John H, banker, Howard
Scott, John H, conveyancer
Seat, John, druggist, Main
Seymour, David, publisher, John
Seymour, Jos, carpenter, Main
Shaw, Consider, labr, King
Shildrick, E E, tinsmith, King
Shildrick, Jas, hardware, King
Smuck, Elgin, baker, King
Smith, M E, M D, King
Simons, John, carpenter, Railway
Smelser, Louisa, John
Smelser, Thos, labr,
Smith, A C, horse dealer, King
Smith, A C, dealer, Main
Smith, Geo, carpenter, King
Smith, Jas, labr, Main
Smith, John, threshers, King
Smith, Wm, miller, Main
Smith, Wm, threshers
Spears, David, mail carrier, Tuscarora
Start, Edward, farmer, King
Stewart, Albert, butcher, King
Stewart, Hugh, lumber, Foundry
Stratton, Geo, butcher, King
Stringfellow, Rev Chas, King
Sunnington, Jacob, blacksmith
Swazie, W, bartender
Tackle, Thos, painter, Victoria
Thomas, Jacob E, labr
Thompson, Richd, M C R, King
Trimmer, Daniel, Howard
Trotter, J N, dentist, King
Underhill, John, labr, Foundry
Ulton, Wm, labr, Railway
Vanloon, W C, carpenter, King
Walker, John, shoemaker, Main

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
Honor Graduate of the Canadian Ophthalmic College of London.

TECHNICAL OPTICIAN,
for Difficult Cases a Specialty.

43 MAIN STREET WEST,
HAMILTON.

West, Chas, carriages, Alma
Wickett, Robt S, horse drl, Main
Williams, Jas, labr, Edith
Wilson, Jos, hotel, Main
Winger, Abigal, Main
Winger, Peter, jr, agent, King
Winger, Simeon, farmer, Con 13
Wickworth, Susan, Mary
Wickworth, Victor, labr, King
Witton, Wm T, miller, Main
Young, Wm, grocer, King

Jarvis

Abraham, W J, farmer
Allen, Brice, grain merchant
Allen, C G, grocer and baker
Allen, Samul, harnesmaker
Allen, David, tailor
Allen, Albt, mason and bricklayer
Allen, James
Anderson, C W, clerk
Awde, James
Awde, Joseph
Bank Hamilton, J Butterfield, agt
Bunton, Wm, merchant
Barr, John
Bennett, J H, doctor
Biggar, J P
Booth, Albert, wagon maker

A GOOD FIT IN TEETH GUARANTEED.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist,
Over Parke & Parke’s Drug Store. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
WANTED!

OLD STAMPS

Look up the old letters (those dated between 1851-'82), you may find stamps on them worth from $1 to $100 each. Bring or send them to me (on the envelope if possible), and get cash for them.

50 FOREIGN STAMPS and an ALBUM, only 10¢.

R. S. MASON,
30 KING STREET EAST,
HAMILTON.

SUMMER ADDRESS, PORT DOVER.

The Youngson & Evans Manuf'g Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Canning Factory Machinery
Patent Revolving Tables
Exhaust Boxes for Steam or Water
Capping and Filling Machines
A Continuous Process from Tables
Retorts and all other Appliances for Canning Factories
Tomato Scalders
Evaporating Machinery for Dried Fruit.
Elevators and Fire Escapes.

Estimates given for fitting up Factories for Vegetables or Meats.

We repair Engines and Machinery of every description; also make Heavy and Light Forgings, Bridge Bolts and Builders' Supplies.

SOLE AGENTS FOR YOUNGSON'S BOILER COMPOUND AND THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY COMPANY OF TORONTO.

Office and Factory, VINE ST., 1st Door West of McNab,
HAMILTON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 779.

Miss L. E. George, Typewriter Copyist
and Stenographer,
45 King St. East, Cor. Hughson St. North, up-stairs.
BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Artificial Crowns set on sound roots, and Teeth inserted without plates.
Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton.

Boyd, Thomas, pastor, Methodist Church
Bourne, C E, clerk

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER-
Architect, Etc, Associate
Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882.
Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc. at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187.
Suggestive sketches submitted free

Bridges, Henry, labr
Brohmen, F, Commercial hotel
Brown, Matthew, labr

BURKHOLDER, C E. Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Burwash, J A, merchant
Burwash, J S, clerk
Butterfield, J, agt Bank Hamilton
Campbell, W S, farmer

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Orders Executed Promptly, by the Best Mechanical Skill.

74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Cave, Harry, labr
Chambers, Wm, carriage builder
Church, Wm, labr
Clark, Geo, blacksmith
Colman, A R, veterinary
Crawford, John, labr
Crossen, Jas, carpenter
Cummings, Ed, shoemaker
Davis, Nathaniel, farmer
Dellar, John, farmer
Dellar, David, labr
Duff, David, school teacher
Eaid, Thos, horse dealer
Falls, Wm
Fisitte, Isaac, chief police
Ford, Jas, railroader
Gates, Jos, railroader
Graydon, Jas, planing and saw mill

Harrison, Jas, engineer
Hart, E H, butcher
Heartwell, F, bailiff
Henning, Geo, horseman
Hewson, Wm, Union hotel
Hewson, Jas, clerk
Hewson & Sharp, hardware merchants
Hill, David, American hotel
Howell, W A, doctor
Howell, R G, doctor
Ivey, Jos, farmer

Painless Extraction with Nitrous Oxide Gas or Cocaine
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's drug store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
Builders' and Contractors' HARDWARE, FRED HAMILTON, 65 King St. East, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. Bowman & Moore's Old Stand.

ENNIS & CO'S PIANOS ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS. HAMILTON

Owen, Jos, agent
Parish of Ontario, Limited.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

J BOUGHER, Agent

Pearson, Wm, farmer
Parkman, Wm, cheese maker
Pedlow, Robt, hardware
Peterson, Wm
Pelley, John, cooper
Piper, Rev F C, Incumbent

English Church
Porter Jonathan, carpenter
Porter, Wm, contractor
Priestland, T G, Exchange hotel
Rodgers, Andrew, shoe merchant
Rodgers, John, sr

Rodgers, J W, editor and prop

Record, and licensed auctioneer for Norfolk and Haldimand
Ross, Allen, carriage builder
Rodgers, Harvey, printer
Rodgers, John, jr, farmer
Ross, Frank, blacksmith
Sill, Trana, post mistress
Steel, D, woodworker

Steel & Souter, carriage builders
Sovereign, Walter, printer
Sowter, W E, blacksmith
Sharp, J C, veterinary

Smith, R W, Jarvis Roller Mills
Smithson, Norris, laborer
Staddler, John
Swing, David, blacksmith
Underhill, Sylvester, laborer

Underhill, Alfred, baker
Underhill, Jasper, barber
Underhill, Thos, tailor
Vance, Samuel

War, R O, machine agent
Weil, Gus, stock dealer
Webster, Alex, railroader

THE SUN LIFE is the most prosperous and progressive Canadian Life Assurance Co. HOlland A. White, Manager Hamilton District, Hamilton, Ont.
Lynden.


Archer, J, mason
Athoie, Rev T, Methodist
Atkin, S J, school teacher
Baird, Geo, laborer
Baird, John, banker
Biggar, G W, M D
Blain, Geo, laborer
Brady, John, cooper
Brennan, Chas, carpenter
Brock, Eli W, fence builder
Brock, W R, mason
Burnell, Benj, blacksmith
Camwell, John, retired
Carroll, Edwd, cooper
Case, John, painter
Clement, F, merchant
Clement, Henry, agent
Connell, J H, merchant
Dayman, R D, merchant
Doherty, Saml, blacksmith
Dunham, E, carpenter
Gibbons, Chas, carpenter
Gidney, Elmer, thresher
Gidney, Elwood, thresher
Gidney, Jas, thresher
Goodale, John, laborer
Hanes, W H, mason
Hathaway, S J, engineer
Henderson, Clark, miller

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.

TECHNICAL OPTICIAN,

Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

House, James, agent
Hull, Thos, mason
Hunt, Jas, thresher
Jones, Firman, carpenter
Jones, Russell, carpenter
Jones, Pitton, retired
Johnson, Jos, tinsmith
Johnson, Nicholas, tinsmith
Kivel, Geo, mason
Kivel, Saml, laborer
Kivel, Thos, agent
McCardle, Jas, hotel keeper
McGregor, Jas, station agent
McIntyre, Henry, agent
Misner, J, carpenter
Morrison, H C, miller
Nisbet, W M, mason
Robinson, A M, teamster
Robson, A M, bookkeeper
Ross, David, gardener
Ross, J, mason
Rous, Alfred, sawmills
Rous, D P, gardener
Rous, H W, harness
Rous, John, pump manfr
Ryan, Wm, merchant
Stenabaugh, Arthur, shoemaker
Stewart, John, carriage manfr
Taylor, Edwd, thresher
Taylor, W H, baker
Thomas, P E, merchant

Dr. JAS. L. LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
Good Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 MARKET SQ., HAMILTON.
McKay Bros.

DRY GOODS AND CARPET MERCHANTS

55 and 57 King St. East, Hamilton.

DOOR MATS, CARPETS HEARTH RUGS,
LINOLEUMS, CORK CARPET, OIL CLOTHS,
COCOA MATTINGS, CHINA MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES

WATER COLORS, 25c. OIL, 40c. We manufacture any color to order.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Lace Curtains, Muslins, Cretons,
Art Sateens, Table Covers, Chenelle Curtains
Derby Table Covers, Derby Curtains
Furniture Coverings, Fringes.

COMPLETE IN EVERY LINE,
LOWEST IN PRICE.

McKay Bros., 55 & 57 King St. East

If you want TYPEWRITING done promptly, reasonably and correctly, call on
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of SHORTHAND is taught and practised in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute. Y. M. C. A. Building, Hamilton.

C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

LYNDEN—MILTON

Thompson, R A, flour mill
Tufford, O, laborer
Vansickle, Geo, butcher
Wilson, W E, miller
Wing, Abel, sawmill
Ziller, Chas, merchant tailor

Milton

Alberry, Wm, Pine
Anderson, R K, physician, Court
Anderson, John, Mary
Alexander, Wm, agent, Charles
Allen, Jas, gent, Mary
Allen, John, cooper, Robert
Allison, Phoebe, Thomas
Anderson, Robt, plasterer, Queen
Anderson, Wm, painter, Main
Andrews, Geo, butcher, Mill
Appleby, Geo R, agent, Main, h Victoria
Armstrong, Wm, Main
Armstrong, Albert, Sarah
Armstrong, Isabella, Sarah
Armstrong, Wm J, buildr, Sarah
Atkinson, Jesse, gardnr, Robert
Baddeau, Jos, shoemaker, Oak
Bainbridge, John, tanner, Oak
Bank of Hamilton, D S Cassels, agent, Main
Barber, Jas, agent, Foster
Barbarn, L G, farmer, Mill
Bastedo, Mrs Hepsiba, Victoria
Bastedo, Jno M, merchant, Main, h Victoria
Bateman, Edwin, railroad employee, Victoria
Bennett, R J, tel operator, Main
Bennington, John, Queen
Berry, Wm, shoemaker, Main
Bews, John W, tailor, Main
Bews, S R, tailor, Main
Biggar, Edgar, Mary

LOOSLEY, MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton.

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Artificial Teeth inserted on rubber or metal plates, and diseases of gums and mouth treated. Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton

Blaikie, Margaret, Main
Blight, John, printer, Pearl
Bownell, Wm, carriage builder, Mill
Book, Wm, Commercial
Booth, Edmund, Main

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER—Architect, etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882. Spectator Bldg. 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc, at lowest rates. Write or telephone No 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

Bousfield, Geo E, butcher, Main

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton

C. F. SHIELDS, For Good UNDERWEAR, Cheap

Suggestive sketches submitted free
**ENNIS & CO'S**

**Pianos**

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMILTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowes, Geo W, merchant,</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowes, J W, labr, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Edwd W, barrister,</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Jas, Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John, carpenter,</td>
<td>Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Stinson, constable,</td>
<td>Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Thos, teamster,</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush, John, labr, Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush, Robt, labr, Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURKHOLDER, C E, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public.**

A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, C O, painter,</td>
<td>Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Wm, gent, Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Hugh, dept registrar,</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Mrs Louisa, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, John R, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartmer, Jane, Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartmer, Mrs Mary, Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassels, D S, agent Bank of Hamilton, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, John, labr, Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Wm B, railroad employe, Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm, Finlay, agent, Main, h Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTHORS' MANUSCRIPTS**

Neatly and Accurately Copied. ☑️ All work confidential.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
Stationery AND Office Supplies.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BARNES' CELEBRATED INKS AND MUCILAGE.
THE CHEAPEST and BEST.

"Sporting Goods"

THERE IS NO DOUBT BUT WHAT WE DO THE TRADE IN

OUT-DOOR GAMES

BASE BALL—Balls, Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Masks,
- Shoe-plates, etc.

CRICKET—Balls, Bats, Wickets, etc.

TENNIS—Balls, Racquets, Nets, Poles, etc.

HARD and SOFT RUBBER BALLS.

Call and examine our large assortment, as we are prepared to suit you in quality and price.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.

FRANK C. McILROY,

89 King St. East, Hamilton.
PRINTING!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS.

Public Benefactors!
THAT'S WHAT WE ARE.

How?
WHY, WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

PRINTING,
STATIONERY and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

ON ONE INVOICE, SAVING YOU ABOUT ONE DEALER'S PROFIT.
IT'S QUITE EASY, IF YOU ONLY THINK ABOUT IT.

Try Us
FOR YOUR NEXT ORDER, AND
THEN COUNT YOUR SAVING.

NO JOB TOO SMALL FOR OUR CAPACITY.

WEDDING STATIONERY A SPECIALTY

FRANK C. McILROY,
SPECIALIST IN
PRINTING, STATIONERY and SPORTING GOODS,

Phone 1051.
89 KING ST. EAST.
CANADIAN PLANTS
FOR THE PEOPLE OF CANADA

GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
HARDY SHRUBS,
PERENNIAL PLANTS,
FLOWER SEEDS,
DITCH BULBS.

If you are interested in
the above, the finest va-
rieties in existence, which
we deliver to you true to
label; then write for our
catalogues, issued March
1st and Sept. 1st.
Address,

WEBSTER BROS.,
WENTWORTH ST. NORTH,
HAMILTON, ONT.

The Leading
Canadian Florists.

HAMILTON GRANITE WORKS

T. J. STEWART
PROPRIETOR,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS,
STATUARY,

HEADSTONES
VAULTS

BUILDING WORK, PLATFORMS, ETC.

It will pay intending purchasers to buy direct from the manufacturer.

Cor. York and Bay Sts., Hamilton.
If You Require a Stove of any Kind

Do not buy until you have seen our "Superior Line" of Wood Cook Stoves, Ranges & Feeders.

NEW BERMUDA WOOD COOK

The largest fire box and largest fire door of any cook stove made. It is made of extra heavy castings. It will work for years without repairs. It is a perfect baker and will give satisfaction from the start.

Every stove warranted

Manufactured by

THE

D. MOORE CO., LIMITED

121 King St. E., Hamilton.

For sale also by

HAM & EDWARDS,

10 YORK ST.

P. E. BONIFACE,

67 John St. South, Hamilton.

And our agents everywhere.
MANTELS, GRATES and TILES
30 DESIGNS IN
OUR SAMPLE ROOM.

MILTON

FOR SATISFACTION IN
GLASSES
Consult Hamilton’s only
Specialist.

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST.
Office Hours—10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
7 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Hemstreet, Hannah, James
Hemstreet, Moses, James
Hemstreet, R L, merchant, Main, h Martin
Henderson, Jas, Mary
Henderson, Thos, merchant, Main
Hill, Geo, Martin
Hill, Wm, clerk, Mary
Higginsbotham, Alfred, druggist, Main
Hoff, Conrad, tanner
Hollinrake, Jas, Foster
Houston, Geo, labr, King
Houston, Jas, merchant, Main
Hughes, Chas, stonecutter, Main
Hume, Geo, flour and feed, Queen
Hume, Mrs Hugh
Hunter, John, builder, Queen
Inman, W F, prin public school, Main
Jackson, Wm, labr, Mill
Johnson, Hector, foundryman, Mill
Johnston, Chas, Martin
Johnston, John, foundry, Mill
Johnson, Jacob, teamster, Main
Johnstone, J R, undertaker, Main
Jones, Chas, undertaker, Main, h Charles
Jones, Chas, tanner, Martin

LATEST METHODS IN DENTISTRY!
Dr. JAS, L LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
Inventors
W. BRUCE, 17½ King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

ARE invited to call at the Canadian and Foreign Patent Agency for information relating to Patents in all Countries.

118 VERNON'S NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

The Canadian Champion

Established 1860. Largest circulation and best advertising medium in the County...........

WM. PANTON, Publisher, MILTON, ONT.

E. HARTMANN,
BROOM and WHISK MANUFACTURER
169 YORK STREET, HAMILTON.

A. G. DURLING,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER and CARPET LAYER

Furniture made and repaired.
Old Mattresses Renovated, New Mattresses, Cosy Corners, Bed Room Couches, and all kinds of Upholstered Furniture made to order.

Dealer in Household Furniture.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Satisfaction Guaranteed

325 King St. East, HAMILTON.

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1898.
HOLLAND A. WHITE, Manager Hamilton District.

OF CANADA new insurance to the am'nt of $10,680,958.

HAMILTON, ONT.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. C. R. McCullough, Principal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John, Thomas</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Richd, harnessmkr, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs B, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, John, hotel, Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Mrs M, music store, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney, Matthew, fireman, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Saml, baker, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Ethelbert, shoemkr, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing, Geo, grocer, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsborough, James, carpenter Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery, Charlotte, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery, Hugh, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery, Thos, builder, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery, Geo, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery, Orwin, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, W A, clerk, surrogate, Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, John, merchant, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leale, Chas, carpenter, Robert Lindsay, J, cooper, Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, W H, merchant, Main, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, John F, saddler, Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Wm, saddler, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounsberry, Saml, bicycles, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffy, Rev A, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien, Annie, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCAigar, G, miller, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCannell, J S, agent, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl, Hugh A, M D, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum, J H, druggist, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraney, Geo E, brstr, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Patk, molder, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Robert, G T R employe, Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Thos, plasterer, Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFerran, Barbara, Bronte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGibbon, J D, hotel kpr, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnes, Robt, carpenter, Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McJannett, Robt, Mason, Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McJannett, Thos, clerk, Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Adam, merchant, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR,
Materials Fresh and Fashionable.

74 KING ST. WEST.
HAMILTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Duncan &amp; Adam</td>
<td>grocers, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Wm, blksmith, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Mrs Frances, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Wm, tailor, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKindsey, G S, Senator, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen, Barbara, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLelean, Albert, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeernan, Edward, blacksmith, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Thos G, Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthewman, Ralph, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud, Lenard, mason, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies, Janet, Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies, Mary, Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, John, Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Thos, sexton, Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Hugh, carpenter, Bronte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, John, tanner, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffatt, John, livery, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, John T, tinsmith, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorehead, Stewart, labr, Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley, Geo, labr, Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley, John, labr, Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Thos, barber, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevans, A, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood, David, railroad employe, Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwood, Sarah, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panton, Wm, publisher, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Thos E, butcher, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST-CLASS Sets of TEETH at moderate prices. DR. J. L. LEITCH, DENTIST, No. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES
FRED HAMILTON, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMILTON.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.

T A MORTON, Agent

Patterson, Charlotte, Main
Pattison, Jennie, Main
Peacock, Elizabeth, King
Peacock, Geo, Mary
Peacock, John H, expressman, Mary
Peacock, Jos, carpenter, Mary
Peacock, Wm, agent, Mary
Petrie, Mrs, Bell
Picket, J H, painter, Mill
Piper, Geo, gent, Mary
Pitcher, Arthur, labr, Commercial
Pitcher, Walter, labr, Commercial
Porter, R S, agent, Main
Racey, Chas S, Main
Ramshaw, Robt, carriagemaker, Charles
Randall, John, railroader, King
Reid, Wm H, pumpmkr, Robert
Roach, Albt, railroader, Victoria
Robertson, David, Main
Robinson, Andrew, teamster, Ontario
Robinson, Frank, Main
Roedler, Justus, tanner, James
Roedler, Louis, glove maker, Mill
Roper, John P, merchant, Main
Roper, John P, jr, mrchnt, Main
Ross, Wm, labr, Pine
Ruddy, John, labr, King
Scott, Wm, stonemason, Mary
Scott, John B, farmer, Margaret
Sheppard, Jas, tailor, Pearl
Sheppard, Wm, merchant, Main
Sloan, Wm, watchmaker, Mary
Smiley, Wm, Main
Smith, Edward, Main
Smith, Levi, labr, Bronte
Snider, Rev D W, James
Somerville, John, builder, Mill
Sproat, Mrs John
Sproat, John, bank clerk, Foster
Sproat, Robt, student, Mill
Stagg, Robt, tanner, Pearl
Stephenson, Geo, Main
Stephenson, Jas, Main
Stevenson, John, railrdr, Bronte
Stewart, Neil, Commercial
Stewart, John, Mill
Storey, Elizabeth, Martin
Storey, Geo, hardware, Main
Stover, John, labr, Bronte
Stuart, Peter, M D, Main
Telfer, Thos, V S, Main
Telfer, Walter, Main
Thompson, Jas, Charles
Tock, Andw, grocer, Main
Trick, Richd, Charles
Trimble, Alice, Victoria
Trimble, John, Victoria
Truesdale, Robt, railrd employe, Mary
Tuck, A H, Main
Tuck, C W, Main
Tuck, Susan, Main
Turner, Ann, Court
Turner, Thos, labr, Mill
Vanallen, Wm, Court House
Vaughan, Chas, butcher, Oak
Wallace, John, shoemaker, Main
Waldie, Jas, blacksmith, James

L. E. GEORGE, TYPEWRITER COPYIST
45 King St. East, corner Hughson St., up-stairs.
### MILTON—PORT DOVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waldie, Jas A.</td>
<td>James, butcher</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales, Albert</td>
<td>butcher, Martin</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales, Fred</td>
<td>butcher, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jane</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Matilda</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Thos</td>
<td>labr, Martin</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Jas</td>
<td>gent</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaites, Thos</td>
<td>labr, Ontario</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Thos</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton, Thos</td>
<td>labr, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Rev</td>
<td>W E, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Richd</td>
<td>journalist, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Chas</td>
<td>grain dr, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Ernest</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Thos</td>
<td>shoemaker, Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Geo &amp; W</td>
<td>shoe manfrs, Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Geo, jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Eli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickson, D D</td>
<td>physician, Commercial</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooding, Geo</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm</td>
<td>labr, Robert</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Chas</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Edward</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Sydney</td>
<td>builder, Mill</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, J A.</td>
<td>druggist, Main</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Port Dover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Mrs</td>
<td>St George</td>
<td>St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acker, James</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Rev</td>
<td>M E, St Ann</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Edward</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, George F.</td>
<td>fisherman, St George</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Geo F.</td>
<td>jr, mariner</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Jas</td>
<td>fisherman, St George</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, John</td>
<td>mariner, St George</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. A. POCCOC</td>
<td>M. O. &amp; D. R.</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expert Optician</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refractionist</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C. F. SHIELDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Mrs</td>
<td>St George</td>
<td>St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acker, James</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Rev</td>
<td>M E, St Ann</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Edward</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, George F.</td>
<td>fisherman, St George</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Geo F.</td>
<td>jr, mariner</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Jas</td>
<td>fisherman, St George</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, John</td>
<td>mariner, St George</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dr. Jas. L. Leitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over Parke &amp;</td>
<td>Parke's Drug Store</td>
<td>Market Square,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parke's Drug</td>
<td>Store</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parke's Drug Store</td>
<td>16 Market Square, Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Inventors.

PATENTS
Secured in all Countries. CAVEATS prepared and filed. SEARCHES made. ASSIGNMENTS of PATENTS prepared and recorded.
Terms moderate. Apply to.

W. BRUCE. Hamilton, Ont.

17½ KING STREET EAST.

Offic for
PATENTS.
(Established 1868.)

PATENTS

ENNIS & CO'S

Pianos

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

HAMILTON.

Belbeck, Joseph, laborer
Bell, Miss Margaret, St George
Bennett, Rev C T, Chapman

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Irregularities of the Teeth Corrected. Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton

Biffin, Charles
Bishopric, Adam, labr, Main
Blake, Oliver, agent, Main
Bond, F M, merchant, Main

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER, Architect, Etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882. Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc, at lowest rates. Write or telephone No 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free

Boughner, Mrs Ann, Chapman
Boulter, Mrs F, 1st ave
Bowman, Geo, stonemsn, St Ann
Brock, Alf, fisherman, St Patrick
Brock, Chas, mariner, St Ann
Brock, Danl, fisherman, St Patrick
Brock, Isaac, mariner, St Ann
Brock, Jas, sr, labr, St Ann
Brock, Wallace, fisherman
Brock, Wm, sr, fisherman, Bridge
Brooks, Robt, electrician, Broad
Brown, Chas R, auctionr, 1st ave
Brown, John, St George
Bruning, Mrs, Main
Buchner, Wm, labr, St George
Buck, Jas, St George park
Buck, Morley
Buckwell, Louisa, Clinton

BURKHOLDER, C E, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St, east, Hamilton

Burnes, Robt, section hand
Burtch, Miss Jane, St George
Bush, Henry, painter, B E block
Bush, Wallace, farmer, Union
Butcher, Thos, Main
Butler, Allen, labr, Main
Butler, Mrs, Main
Butler, John H, blindsmit, St Ann
Butler, Silas, lighthouse, Main
Butler, Wm A, mill hand, Main
Caley, W H, shoemaker, St George
Caley, Wm, sr, merchant, Main
Chapman, Mrs A, St Ann
Clark, Miss Julia, Market
Clarkson, John, St Patrick
Coleman, Alex, butcher, Main
Coleman, Fred, butcher, Amor
Cooper, Thos, millhand, St Patrick

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much business in 1898 than any other Canadian company.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAPHERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Supplied to Business Men. Apply to
O. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL,
HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.

PORT DOVER 123

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT
TAILOR
GARMENTS MADE IN
THE LATEST STYLES

74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

Folemsbee, Mrs, Market
Folemsbee, E, livery, Market
Folemsbee, Frank, Estate
Folemsbee, G, hotel, Estate
Foster, Sage, 2nd ave
Franks, Wm, G T R, St Patrick
Gamble, Sam, St Ann
Gerrard, Mrs Mary, Drayton
Gilbert, E, carpnter, St Patrick
Gilbert, Herbert
Giles, Miss Mary, fancy goods, Main
Gillies, Geo
Gillies, T L, merchant, St Ann
Gillies, Mrs T L, St Ann
Goodwin, Jas, millhand, St Patrick
Graham, Wm, millhand, St Ann
Greenbury, Chas, G T R, St Patrick
Greenbury, Wm
Hamilton, J R, doctor, St George
Harding, H B, St George
Harris, E, fishery, Clinton
Heath, Harry, engineer, Nelson
Heath, Lewis, laborer, St George
Henning, Wm, St Ann
Hicks, D, teacher
Hoag, Robt, tanner, Nelson
Hodge, Matthew, labr, St Patrick
Hoffmann, Lewis, Market

TEETH Cleaned and Diseases of the Gums Treated.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
FRED HAMILTON,
Hardware Merchant,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Law, Robt, jr, farmer, Main
Lawrie, A W, hardware, Water
Lawrie, Mrs M H, Water
Lawson, Adam, carpenter, Main
Lawson, Alex, St George
Lawson, Peter, tanner, Bridge
Leaney, Alex, tailor St George
Leaney, Miss Alexina, St George
Leaney, J B, baker, Main
Leaney, Val, mill hand, Nelson
Leask, Abraham, Drayton
Lees, C H A, vinegar works, Lynn
Lehman, Geo, vinegar works, St Ann
Leitch, Mrs C, Main
Leitch, Robt, farmer, Main
Long, F P, carpnter, St Patrick
Long, Hy, labr, St Patrick
Low, Chas, mill hand, St Patrick
Low, David, fisherman, Lynn
Low, E J, St George
Low, Jas, fisherman, Patterson
Low, Thos, fisherman
Low, Wm, clerk
Luscomb, Jas, millhand, St Patrick
McBain, Rev Dr J F, 1st Con
McBride, John, Main
McCombs, Frank, tnr, St Patrick
McGilvery, Charles, shoemaker, Nelson
McKinnon, Jas, mill hand, Union
McNally, Miss Kate, St Ann
McNally, Miss Maggie, 1st ave
McNeaney, Barney, farmer, 1st Con
McNeilly, Jas, clerk, Main
McQueen, Alex, blacksmith, Main
McQueen, Henry, St Ann
McQueen, Hugh, tinsmith, Main
McWilliams, Mrs M, Main
MacInnes, —, M D
Maneer, J H, Main
Maneer, S R, carpenter, Main.

The Sun Life of Canada SETTLES ITS CLAIMS PROMPTLY.

HOLLAND A. WHITE.
Manager Hamilton District, HAMILTON, ONT.
C. F. SHIELDS, 197 King St. East, Copp’s Block. Hamilton.

FOR MEN’S FURNISHINGS

SPECIAL FILLING MATERIAL for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.

Dr. Jas L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
Artistic Pen Work of all kinds executed promptly and at moderate rates, by W. Bruce, Solicitor of Patents, Draughtsman and Engrosser.

CRAWFORD, The Photographer
11 King St. East,
Over Stanley Mills' Stores.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE
C. Lee, Proprietor.
For First-Class Up-to-Date Groceries At Very Reasonable Prices.
101 King St. East
Hamilton.

AUTHORS' MANUSCRIPTS
Neatly and Accurately Copied. All work confidential.
Miss L. E. George, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Walter</td>
<td>2nd ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Wm</td>
<td>1st ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Rev J</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mrs A</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, J D</td>
<td>St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Thos</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerse, Elmer</td>
<td>millhand, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerse, John</td>
<td>harness, 1st ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerse, John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerse, Mary</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerse, Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerse, Wm</td>
<td>farmer, St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerson, Mrs P A</td>
<td>St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt, John</td>
<td>machnst, St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schooley, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schram, Thos</td>
<td>jeweler, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scofield, Miss Celetia</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Alex</td>
<td>ship carpnt, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney, Miss Jane</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorn, Mrs G</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorn, N, agent</td>
<td>St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Alex</td>
<td>mariner, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Mrs I</td>
<td>St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, John</td>
<td>millhand, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Henry</td>
<td>millhand, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Mrs R</td>
<td>St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Robt</td>
<td>operatr, St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skey, L</td>
<td>clerk of court, Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Jas</td>
<td>millhand, St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slocomb, Frank</td>
<td>merchant, Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slocomb, Wm</td>
<td>Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaper, Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaper, Jas</td>
<td>millhand, Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign, W L</td>
<td>clerk, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss Clarissa</td>
<td>Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>fisherman, St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, H H</td>
<td>laborer, St Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jos</td>
<td>railway, St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Richd</td>
<td>Tanner, St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T W</td>
<td>jeweler, Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, W C</td>
<td>painter, Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, W H</td>
<td>teacher, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, J G</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, John</td>
<td>fisherman, St Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Loosley**

**Merchant Tailor,**

Orders Executed Promptly, by the Best Mechanical Skill.

74 King St. West, Hamilton

- Steele, Geo, teamstr, Main
- Steele, Walter, millhnd, Patterson
- Steele, Wm
- Steven, Richard, Union
- Stone, Timothy, teamstr, Amor
- Stringer, Chas, millhand, Main
- Stringer, F H, teacher, St Ann
- Stringer, H B, carpnt, Main
- Stringer, Wesley, machinst, St Patrick
- Taylor, Frank, builder, St Patrick
- Taylor, R M, druggist, Drayton
- Thompson, Wm, G T R, 1st ave
- Thompson, Wm, railway, Market
- Tibbetts, W F, post office, St George
- Tracy, Dennis, 1st ave
- Truesdale, John, millhand, Amor
- Truesdale, M, merchant, Main
- Tupper, Miss, Main
- Turner, Mrs J, St Patrick
- Tyso, Geo, labr, St Patrick
- Varey, Brian, mason, Main
- Varey, Josiah, barber, Main
- Varey, Wm, mason, Nelson
- Vestyguard, Mrs, St Patrick
- Waddell, D, hotel, Main
- Waddell, John, builder, Chapman
- Waddell, Ralph, blacksmith, Main
- Waddell, Richd, labr, St George
- Waldick, Jas, tailor, Market

A LUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES a Specialty.

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
GRANITEWARE, TINWARE and HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
FRED HAMILTON, Opposite Post Office, Hamilton.

ENNIS & CO'S
- PIANOS -
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.
HAMILTON

Waldick, Jos, jr
Waldick, Fred, laborer, 1st ave
Walker, N O, M D, Main
Warren, A W, tailor, St Patrick
Warren, C G, grocer, Bridge
Watts, Ed, millhand, St Patrick
Watts, Geo
Welch, Chas, carpnr, St Patrick
Wells, Mrs, St Patrick
Wells, J W
West, E L, baker, Main
West, W L, hotel, Main
Wood, Mrs, St Ann
Woodley, Mrs J, St Patrick
Wright, Robt, Main
Young, Frank, engin, Chapman

Smithville
Adams, G H, teamster
Allen, Israel D, music teacher
Alcock, Wm, mason
Adams, Geo, gardener
Adams, Wm B, agent
Alcock, Rachael, dressmaker
Baldwin, R J, engineer

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in all dental work. Office, cor.
King and Catharine streets, Hamilton

Bridgeman, H F, milkman
BOUSFIELD, R W Gambia-
Architect, etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1832. Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc. at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free
Brant, John B, P M, insurance agent, conveyancer, Canadian Express, etc
BURKHOLDER, C E, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Camp, D W & W W, undertakers and planing mill
Carleton, W H, M D
Cainkhithe, Steven, hotel
Collins, J, shoemaker
Copeland, Geo, carriage maker
Couse, W H, blacksmith
Culp Bros, carriage makers
Davis, Geo, trimmer
Deans, John, wood worker
Elliott, Chas, undertaker
Elliott, John H, blacksmith
Emerson, Thos W, labr
Emerson, Mattie, dressmaker

THE SUN LIFE of Canada's policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
HOODLESS

OFFICE DESKS
and CHAIRS
A GRAND ASSORTMENT.

SMITHVILLE

Eastman, D W, druggist and
general store
Field, Hiram, pumpmaker
Field, John L, photographer
Field, Wm E, sawmills
Fisher, A P, teamster
Fechner, John, labr
Fitzgerald, P, labr
Gilphine, Rev J W
Glover, J, painter
Glover, Jas P, painter
Grassie, Chas, blacksmith
Griffin, C A, butcher
Griffin, Harley, baker
Haig, Rev A McD Presbyterian
Halberstadt, F C, grand Central
Hotel
Hamilton, C S, physician
Hibbard, W S, V S
Henning, N P, M D
Hooper, Stephen
Hutt, R A, labr
Hutt, G H, labr
House, W H, miller
Hodge, W A, labr
Hoffe, Edwin M, flour and feed
Hill, Geo Alvin, carpenter
Johnson, Jas E, clerk
Kennedy, Anson W, blacksmith
Kohler, Samuel J, stoves and
tinware
Lacey, Alvin D, bailiff
Lacey, Aaron, labr
McArthur, Edith, teacher
McDonald, S H, dentist
McCollum, Wm G, carpenter
McCollum, Jas H, teamster
McPherson, George W, general
store
Martin, Jos M, shoemaker and
telephone
Miller, J C, tailor
Merritt, M O, music teacher
Morgan, A, barber

IF YOU VALUE YOUR
EYE CONSULT
SIGHT ONLY

E. A. PO COCK M. O. & D. R.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

Morgan, R B, carpenter
Morgan, B & I, general store
Moyer, L & A, wheat buyers
Murgatroyd, R & Sons, general
store
MacLean, Sarah, millinery
Merritt, Geo H, teamster
McAlister, Miss Grace, music tchr
McCann, Jas, laborer
Page, Alfred, laborer

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.

J C SCHNEICK, Agent

Paterson, Calvin, butcher
Paterson, J M, jeweler
Powers, Danl, molder
Pysher, Peter T, laborer
Reece, Geo, blacksmith
Roberts, W A, building mover
Roy, Jas S, laborer
Ruhl, Andw, cabinet maker
Ruhl, Lewis, driller
Roszel, John, div court clerk
Smith, W B, floor, feed and gro-
cerries, wheat and pork buyer
Schmick, John A, merchant tailor
South Grimsby Cheese Factory,
Edwd Irwine, secretary
Southev, Thos, tailor
Sprague, Abel, carpenter

A GOOD FIT IN TEETH GUARANTEED.

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist,
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Mar k t Sq., Hamilton
## Stony Creek


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell</td>
<td>John B, labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>Rev C E, Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boden, Hugh</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boden, Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boden, Wm</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw</td>
<td>Geo, labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, C N</td>
<td>hotel keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Colin, labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, San</td>
<td>ford, nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corman</td>
<td>I M, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp</td>
<td>John, harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, John</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey, John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey, Rev R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, J B</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jos</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, E</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, T</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, John</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith &amp; S</td>
<td>fruit growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Geo</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieve Bros</td>
<td>basket manfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett, J B</td>
<td>V S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henstridge</td>
<td>Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, John</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Wm</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, J A</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Peter</td>
<td>section boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, Nathaniel</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine, J W</td>
<td>county clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Robt &amp; Sons</td>
<td>bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Wm</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, C E</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, H E</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton, Frank</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, F A</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Thos</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Albert</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Albert &amp; Jas</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Reuben</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, Geo</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCardel, Chas</td>
<td>hotel keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, J C</td>
<td>div court clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Frank</td>
<td>labr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Bros</td>
<td>fruit growers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSIGNEES’ and ACCOUNTANTS’ WORK**

A SPECIALTY. TYPEWRITING OF ALL KINDS.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of SHORTHAND is taught and practised in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A. Building, Hamilton.

C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

---

STONY CREEK—WATERDOWN

Nash, Samuel, merchant
Neil, Murray

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
COY of Ontario, Limited.
J W ROBERTSON, Agent

Peterson, C, labr
Peterson, J W, labr
Pettitt, Elias, labr
Piot & Millen, basket manfrs
Robertson, J W, postmaster
Rodman, Harry, labr
Rogers, Emerson, mechanic
Rogers, C, mason
Rogers, W H, mason
Russell, Walter, mason
St John, Nelson, mason
Slingerland, Geo, labr
Slingerland, John, gardener
Smith, John, labr
Springstead, A C, auctioneer
Springstead, Jas, carpenter
Springstead, J C, contractor
Springstead, John, shoemaker
Squires, R, caretaker
Staley, C J, painter
Stewart, Albert, labr
Thompson, B E, M D
Thompson, N W, carpenter
Tillotson, A W, butchers
Walker, Chas, labr
Wallace, Jos, mason
Wallace, Jos, sr, carpenter
Wallace, Rosseo, labr
Watson, Geo, labr
Wilson, Jas, gate keeper

---

GET YOUR GLASSES
FROM
E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST.
HAMILTON.
All Glasses scientifically adjusted.
Difficult cases a specialty.
Examination free.

Anderson, Saml, fruit tree agent, Mill
Arnold, John, labr, Reynolds
Arnold, Nicholas, laborer, George
Arnold, Paul, carp'tr, Reynolds
Baker, Isaac, clerk, Dundas

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Artificial Teeth inserted on rubber or metal plates, and diseases of gums and mouth treated. Office, cor King and Catharine Sts. Hamilton

Baker, Mrs, Mill
Barnes, Amos, shoemaker
Baxter, Ellen, Mill
Baynton, Austin, principal public school
Binkley, Peter, farmer, John
Bradt, Jas, pedler, Nelson
Bradt, John, plasterer, Victoria
Bremner, John, tp clerk, Main
Brown, Edward, Mill
Buchan, Eli, teamster, Main
Buchan, John, labr, Victoria
Buchan, Jas, John
Buchan, Robt, gardener, Main
Burkholder, Lewis, carpenter, Nelson

---

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
Mechanical Drawings, Addresses, Memorial, and all kinds of Artistic Pen Work, go to BRUCE'S, No. 11, King St. East. (13 years' experience.)

FOR PATENTS, MECHANICAL DRAWINGS, ADDRESSES, MEMORIALS, AND ARTISTIC PEN WORK, GO TO BRUCE'S, NO. 11, KING ST. EAST. (13 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.)

ENNIS & CO'S PIANOS

ARE

Strictly High Class,

HAMILTON.

BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER,
Architect, Etc, Associate Royal Institute British Architects by examination, 1882. Spectator Bldg, 28 James St south, Hamilton. Plans and estimates prepared for all kinds of buildings, schools, churches, farm buildings, factories, residences, etc., at lowest rates. Write or telephone No. 187. Suggestive sketches submitted free.

Bull, Mrs. Victoria
Burns, Mrs. Ellen, Barton

BURKHOLDER, C E. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Cameron, Arden, blacksmith, Main
Campbell, Thos., lumberman, Mill
Carson, Jos., mason, Reynolds
Carson, Patrick, carriage maker, Dundas

THE SUN LIFE is the most prosperous and progressive Canadian Life Assurance Co.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., WHOLESALE STATIONERS, HAMILTON, ONT.

Carson, Hugh, mason, Barton
Clarke, Henry, tailor, Main
Colyer, Wm., gardener, Griffin
Connah, Mrs. M., Nelson
Cordner, Rev Robt., Ch England
Corder, Thos., Main
Creen, Geo F., village clerk
Creen, Peter, farmer, Mill
Creen, John, gardener, Mill
Creen, Norman, harnessmaker, Mill
Crooker, F W., merchant, Dundas
Crooker, M M., clerk, Dundas
Crooker, W H., merchant, Dundas
Crusoe, John, lumberman, Union
Crusoe, Mrs. Julia, Union
Davis, Christian, painter, Raglan
Davis, David, jr., cooper, Hamilton
Davidson, Philip, Dundas
Delong, A., labr, Dundas
Dent, Thos., labr, Dundas
Donovan, Michl., cooper, Main
Dornan, Mrs. Isabel
Doyle, Michl., hotel, Dundas
Dunn, Michl., labr, Nelson
Eager, Jas E., merchant, Mill
Edge, Wm., sawyer
English, John, carpenter, Mill
Edwards, J C B, merchant, Dundas
English, Thos., carpenter, Dundas
Evans, Mrs., Union
Featherston, Jackson, labr, Mill
Featherston, Wm., merchant, Mill
Ferguson, Miles, teacher
Field, Mrs., Sideward
Forbes, Mrs. Bella, Dundas
Forbes, Miss Maggie, Dundas
Fostner, John, miller, Mill
Fraser, Helen
Freeman, J A., prin high school, John
Fretwell, Geo., Mill
Fretwell, Mrs. Isabel, Mill
Fretwell, Wm., teamster, Mill

HOLLAND A. WHITE. Manager Hamilton District.
HAMILTON, ONT.
ALL GLASSES GUARANTEED TO SUIT FOR FIVE YEARS FROM
E. A. POCOCK, M.O. & D.R.
43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

PRUDHAM, Chas, farmer, Dundas
Radford, Geo, gardener, Main
Radford, Thos, gardener, Main
Reid, John, carpenter
Reid, Mrs Margaret, George
Relyn, John, Union
Robertson, Alex, miller, Mill
Ryan, Mrs Sarah, Union
Ryckman, Seth, Mill
Ryckman, Wm, carpenter, Broad
Scanlon, Jas, carpenter, Nelson
Scanlon, Michael, Nelson
Sharp, David, Dundas
Sills, David, labr, Dundas
Simmon, Jas, blacksmith, Dundas
Simmons, Wm, blacksmith, Dundas
Simpson, Robt, lumberman, Main
Slater, Albert, carpenter, Mill
Slater, Fred, carpenter, Victoria
Slater, Fred, jr, carpenter, Victoria
Slater, Francis, carpenter, Victoria
Slater, John, carpenter, Victoria
Slater, Wm, carpenter, Nelson
Smiley, Chas, labr, Dundas
Smiley, John, labr, Victoria
Smiley, John, jr, labr, Mill
Smith, John, labr, Nelson
Smith, John R, butcher, Main
Smith, Richd, gardener, Main
Smoke, Jacob, teamster, Victoria
Sparks, J E, farmer, Mill

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO'Y of Ontario, Limited.
F W CROOKER, Agent.

Pirie, Mrs Annie, Griffin
Prudham, John, agent, Main

Painless Extraction with Nitrous Oxide Gas or Cocaine
With Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's drug store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
Inventors are invited to call at the Canadian and Foreign Patent Agency for information relating to Patents in all Countries.

W. BRUCE, 17½ King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

DIXON BROS.

IMPORTERS OF

FRUITS

Oysters, Fish and Firecrackers

HAMILTON, ONT.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER

GARDNER & THOMSON.

98 James St. North, Hamilton.

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1898 new insurance to the amount of $10 680,958.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
C. R. McCullough, Principal.

If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
C. R. McCullough, Principal.

Sparks, Reuben, Mill
Stevenson, Mrs Ann, Main
Stewart, Jas, tailor, Mill
Stewart, Miss M A, Dundas
Stewart, Peter, V S, Mill
Stock, John T, merchant, Dundas
Stock, Thos, custm offcr, Dundas
Stock, Wm, farmer, Creek Flats
Teeple, Cristopher, labr, Nelson
Thompson, Hugh, harness, Main
Thompson, Jas B, postmstr, Main
Vance, John, tinsmith, Main
Vance, Mrs Annie, milliner, Main
VanNorman, Wm, John
Walker, Mrs, Dundas
Whittimore, W H, clerk, Dundas
Yenney, Rev J D, Lutheran, Victoria
Zimmerman, J, labr, Victoria
Zimmerman, R, labr, Victoria

Winona

A station of the G T R and H G and B Railways, 12 miles from Hamilton, Township of Saltfleet. Population, about 100.

Biggar, Geo, M D
Bridgeman, W B, laborer
Budge, John, clerk
Burneson, John, laborer
Chamberland, Jos, sectionman
Chambers, Geo, fruit grower
Clark, Geo, bookkeeper
Cooper, Harry, laborer
Dawe, Wm C, laborer
Doubrough, Robt, laborer
Dolman, John, laborer
Ellsworth, Chas, blacksmith
Ellis, V, fruit grower
Everett, Chas, laborer
Featherstone, Ralph, laborer
Garnet, Frank, laborer

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, L. D. S.
DENTIST,
16 Market Sq., Hamilton. Teeth Examined free of charge.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE,
FOR THE FINEST BRANDS OF TEAS AND COFFEES.
101 KING STREET EAST.
General Hardware and House Furnishings, Bowman & Moore's Old Stand Stoves, etc.

FRED HAMILTON,
Bowman & Moore's Old Stand
65 KING ST. EAST.

LUCAS, STEELE & BRISTOL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND IMPORTERS
73 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON, ONT.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Diamond Crystal Salt
Lady Charlotte Gelatine
L. P. & Co. Pure Coffees
L. P. & Co. Pure Spices
L. P. & Co. Pure Extracts
Hillwattee Tea

TELEPHONE 447.
Call us up when wanting Samples or Quotations.

KNOX, MORGAN & CO.
WHOLESALE
Dry Goods and...
Small Wares.
18, 20 and 22 KING ST. EAST,
HAMILTON, ONT.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, Typewriter Copyist,
LEGAL DOCUMENTS neatly copied. Accuracy guaranteed.
45 KING STREET EAST, corner Hughson Street, up-stairs.
CITY OF HAMILTON

Classified Business Directory.

Accountants.
Anderson, Walter, 100 King e
Bell, John, 68 King e
Burkholder, J G Y, 65 James s
Findlay, W F, 47 James s
Gunn, R L, Court House
Kinsman, R E, 27 King w
Lamb, Fred H, 68 King e
McGivern, W F, 19 King w
Mason, J J, 92 James n
Pearson, John, 28-30 Hughson s
Scott, C S, 28 James s
Young, John B, 89 James n
Young, Ralph E, Canada Life Building

Agents.
(Commission.)
See Commission Merchants

(Insurance.)
See Insurance Companies and Agents.

(Land and Estate.)
Burns, J M, 40 James s
Coote, Geo, & Son, 27 King w
Cull, James, & Co, 7 Market sq
Dillon, R A, 28 James s
Findlay, S A, 26 Main e
Harris, J C, 173 King e
Kinsman, R E, 27 King w
Land, J H, 172 King w
McKay, Richd, 16 James s
Martin, R S, 32 Hughson s
Mills, J B, 87 James n
Milne & Lyall, 30 King e
Moore & Davis, 5 King Wm
Pearson, John, 28-30 Hughson s
Rutherford & Lester, 17 King w
Strong, Wm, 17 Main e
Taylor, J H R, 4 Market sq
Tidswell, W O, 2 King w
Whipple, H B, 97½ King e

Agricultural Implements.
Sawyer & Massey Co, foot Wellington n
Air Brakes
Westinghouse Manufacturing Co., Limited, P J Myler, sec­treas, Princess

Architects
Balfour, J, 47 James s
Barrett, A C, 30 King e

Dr. JAS. L. LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
Good Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
Over Parke & Parke’s Drug Store.

16 MARKET SQ., HAMILTON.
The Goold Bicycle Co., Limited.
127 King St. East,
Hamilton, Ont.

SEE OUR...
"Red Bird"
FOR 1899.
BETTER THAN EVER.

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application.

S. W. Unsworth,
Signs
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
36 MacNab St. S., Hamilton.

Richard Haigh,
Bookbinder,
60 King Street West, Hamilton.

The Sun Life
of Canada
SETTLES ITS
CLAIMS
PROMPTLY.

Holland A. White.
Manager Hamilton District,
Hamilton, Ont.
BOUSFIELD, R W GAMBIER,-
Architect, Etc, Associate
Royal Institute British Archi­
tects by examination, 1882.
Spectator Bldg, 28 James
St south, Hamilton. Plans
and estimates prepared for
all kinds of buildings,
schools, churches, farm
buildings, factories, resi­
dences, etc. at lowest rates.
Write or telephone No. 187.
Suggestive sketches submit­
ted free
Clohecy, Robt, 8½ John n
Edwards, W A, 7 Hughson s
LaChance, W W, Court House
McPhie, Stewart, 158 King e
Mills, Chas, 4 James n
Munro, L, 10 Main e
Patterson, E B, 167½ King e
Peene, A W, 47 James s
Rastrick, F J, & Sons, 17
Main e
Stewart, William & Walter,
King, cor Hughson s
Witton, W P, 28 James s

Artists
Foster, Wm C, 81 Duke
Gates, Mrs A R, 36 Main w
Heming, A H H, Mountain top
Seavey, J R, 11 Main w
Tutty, Miss Lottie, 124 Grant
ave
Art Plaster Works
(Statuary and Busts)
Clapham John, & Son, 155
King w

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK SPECIALTY
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist,
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Orders Executed Promptly, by
the Best Mechanical Skill.
74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Asphalt and Paving Co.
Kramer-Irwin Rock Asphalt and
Paving Co, 22 McNab s

Assignees
Anderson, Walter, 100 King e
Lamb, Fred H, 68 King e
Scott, C S, 28 James s
Young, John B, 89 James n

Auctioneers and Appraisers
Bowerman & Co, 130 King w
Burkholder, G S, 47 McNab n
Burrows, Thos, 25 Hughson n
Coote, Geo, & Son, 27 King w
Cull, Jas, & Co, 7 Market sq
Van Mere & Co, York

Awnings
Powell, C W, 6 King Wm
Jones, Cummins & Co, 80
John s
Soper, Robt, 360 Bay n
Baby Carriage Manufacturer.
Cooper, John Co, 10 Magill

Bakers.
Bateman, E W, 305 King e
144 VERNON'S HAMILTON CLASSIFIED

H. H. BICKNELL,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Commercial Centre,
36 James St. South,
Over Molson's Bank.
Telephone 1173.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

ALEX, BRUCE, Q.C. WARREN F. BURTON, RALPH R. BRUCE.

BRUCE, BURTON & BRUCE,
BARRISTERS, ETC.
Canada Life Chambers, James St. South.
TELEPHONE 72.

F. MACKELCAN, Q. C.
Barrister, Solicitor in the Supreme Court, Notary Public, etc.

Bank of Commerce Building,
Corner of King and Hughson Streets,
HAMILTON, ONT.

CHARLES LEMON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, ETC.

Money to Loan on Farm and City Property.
Offices: Opposite Court House,
32½ Hughson St. S.
TELEPHONE 785.

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much business in 1898 than any other Canadian company.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
HOODLESS

50 New Baby Cabs in Show Rooms. See Them.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Carroll, Dennis, cor Ferguson ave and Maria
Chilman, R E, 185 King w
Costello, Patk, 124 Queen s
Dermody, John, 227½ Main e
Downs, S J, 135 Locke s
Edwards, Vincent, 96-8 Pearl s
Geiger, Wm, 302 King w
Green, Chas, 194 John s
Harris, 14 Market sq
Hazel, W, 393 Cannon e
Lees, Wm, & Son, 49 Main e
Pamenter, Wm, 101 Catharine n
Reeves, W A, 272 King w
Rodger, Jas H, 232 York
Smith, Mark, 173 York
Smith, Robt, 84 John s
Thresher, Wm, 314 Cannon e
Veidenheimer, Wm, 132 Canada

Banks.
Bank British North America, King e
Bank of Hamilton, James cor King w
Bank of Hamilton, Barton street branch, 305 James n
Bank of Hamilton, East End branch, King, cor Wellington
Bank of Montreal, cor James and Main
Canada Bank of Commerce, cor King and Hughson
Imperial Bank, 72 James n
Merchants' Bank, of Canada, King, cor John
Molson's Bank, 28 James s
Traders' Bank, 23 King w

Barristers and Solicitors
Bell & Pringle, 47 James s
Bicknell, H H, 36 James s
Biggar & Lee, 29 James s

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
Honor Graduate of the Canadian Ophthalmic College of London,

TECHNICAL OPTICIAN,

20: Difficult Cases a Specialty,

43 MAIN STREET WEST,
HAMILTON.

Brown, A W, 12 Main e
BURKHOLDER, C E. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. A large amount of money to loan at lowest rates. Temple Chambers, 17 Main St east, Hamilton

Bruce, Burton & Bruce, 29 James s
Carpenter & Carpenter, 36 James s
Carscallen & Cahill, 10 James s
Chisholm & Logie, 67 James s
Culham & Witton, 4 Hughson s
Crerar, Crerar & Bankier, 7 Hughson s
Duff, W A H, 67 James s
Evans, W T, 4 Main e
Farmer, John G, 39 James s
Farmer & Long, 37 James s
Furlong & Beasley, 4 Hughson s
Gibson & Osborne, 4 Hughson s
Haslett, T C, 28 James s
Jones, John W, 67 James s
Kerr, Geo S, 67 James s
Lazier & Lazier, 36 James s
Lemon, Chas, 32½ Hughson s
Livingston, Stuart, 16 James s

LATEST METHODS IN DENTISTRY!
Dr. JAS. L LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
Artistic Pen Work of all kinds executed promptly and at moderate rates, by W. Bruce, Solicitor of Patents, Draughtsman and Engrosser.

17½ King St East.

146 Vernon's Hamilton Classified

T. F. Lyall, M. A.
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Money to lend at lowest rates.
Office:
17 King St. W., Hamilton

CarScallen & Cahill,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

Offices: No. 16 James St. South.

Carrallex, Carrallex & Bankier
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Telephone 652.
No. 1. Hamilton Provident Chambers, 7 Hughson St. South.

Lazier & Lazier,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

Money to Loan

36 James Street South, Hamilton, Ont.

TypeWRiter Supplies
All kinds of Carbons, Paper and Ribbons in every shade.

Miss L. E. George, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, upstairs.
Lyall, T F, 17 King w
McBrayne, W S, 37 James s
McClemont, W M, 27 King w
MacKelcan, F, 4 Hughson s
Martip, F R, 8 Main e
Martin & Martin, 47 James s
Martin, T B, 28 James s
Mewburn & Ambrose, 28 James s
Mills, Geo H, 47 James s
Nesbitt, Gauld and Dickson, Provident chambers, Hughson s
Papps, Geo S, 69 James s
Robertson, H H, 28 James s
Ross, Wm L, 23 King w
Scott, Lees & Hobson, 28 James s
Staunton & O’Heir, 28 James s
Teetzel, Harrison & Lewis, 23 King w
Thomson, G C, 67 James s
Waddell, F R, Court House
Waddell, J N, Court House
Walker, W F, 17-19 King w
Wardrope, W H, 34 Main e
Washington, S F, Hamilton Provident Chambers
Witherspoon, R W, 26 Main e

Bicycle Manufacturers
Goold Bicycle Co, Limited, 127 King e

Bicycle Dealers and Repairers
Bain & Sache, 12 John n
Bertram, Peter, 58 King w
Brigger & Baldwin, 37 James n
Dalton & Elliott, 5 Market sq
Tunis, J W, 113 King e
Wise, A D, 156½ King e

Biscuit Manufacturers
Hamilton Biscuit and Confectionery Co, 83-89 Cannon w

TEETH Cleaned and Diseases of the Gums Treated.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, GLASS, ETC.
FRED HAMILTON, 65 KING STREET EAST
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

148 VERNON'S HAMILTON CLASSIFIED

J. V. Tretzel, Q. C.    A. M. Lewis    JOHN HARRISON

TEETZEL, HARRISON & LEWIS,
BARRISTERS, ETC.
TRADERS BANK CHAMBERS, HAMILTON, ONT.
23 KING STREET WEST.

HENRY CARPENTER, B. A.    ARTHUR A. CARPENTER, B. A.

CARPENTER & CARPENTER,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TELEPHONE 1277.

Office COMMERCIAL CENTRE, 36 JAMES ST. S.

House, 56 HESS ST. SOUTH, Telephone 1171. HAMILTON, ONT.

WM. A. TURBAYNE,
CONSULTING ELECTRICAL ENGINEER,

ADVICE, ESTIMATES, TESTS, REPORTS,
PLANS, SUPERVISION,
DESIGNING.

127 King St. East,
HAMILTON, ONT.

T. H. P. CARPENTER,

LIFE,

FIRE,

MARINE,

ACCIDENT.

TELEPHONE 761.

37 JAMES STREET S. - Hamilton.

THE SUN LIFE
of Canada's policies are automatically non-forfeitable.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
HOODLESS

OFFICE DESKS
and CHAIRS
A GRAND ASSORTMENT.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Lagarie, Octave, 108 Wellington n
Lucas, Thos, 445 Wellington n
McVittie, Andw, 198 John s
Moran, Thos, 19 Stuart e
Rodger, John, 76 Market
Ross, Jos, Walnut n
Shaw, Hugh, 38 Jackson e
Sillery, Thos, 453 York
Wall, Jas, & Son, 50 Jackson e

Blacksmiths' Supplies
Melbourne, A K, 19 Macnab n

Boat Builders
Bastien, H L, 485 Bay n
Jutten, T W, foot Wellington n
Massie, Jas, 283 Macnab n
Roger Bros, 47 Guise
Weir, Jas, foot Wentworth n
Whittaker, J, foot Bay n

Boiler Coverings
Clappison Pipe and Boiler Covering Co, 54-56 Alanson

Booksellers and Stationers
Cloke, J G, 10 James s
Duncan, R, & Co, cor Market sq and James
Eastwood, John, & Co, 19 King e
Gay, John B, 95 King e
Greig, John, 10 York
McIlroy, Frank C, 89 King e
McArthur, G J, 108 James n
Williams, H S, 183 King e

Bookbinders
Duncan, Robt, & Co, cor Market sq and James

E. A. POCOCK, M.O. & D.R.

TECHNICAL OPTICIAN,

Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

Eastwood, John, & Co, 19 King e
French, G S, 30 John n
Haigh, Richd, 60 King w
Lanigan, G H, 92 King w
Mars, Alex, 3 Rebecca

Boots and Shoes
Arland, P, 22 King w
Butler, A E, & Co, 62 James n
Clark, Wm, 222 York
Climie, J D, 30-2 King w
Devine, John, 350 James n
Dengate & Co, 23 Macnab s
Gilbert, H J, 23 Macnab n
Lennox, John, 27 King w
McPherson, J, & Co, limited,
John, cor Jackson
Marshall, E F, 327 King e
Morin & Cassel, 38 King w
Moyer, C H, 45 Macnab n
O'Brien, Jas, 27 King e
Powell, E A, 69 King e
Pratt, The T H, Co, Limited,
16-18 James n
Shea, J F, 23 King e
Strong, Jos, 145 King e
Wilkins, S F, 81 John s
Wilson, Robt, 67 King e
Woodley, Saml, 24 James n

A LUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES a Specialty.

DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
ENNIS & CO'S

Pianos

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMILTON.

Box Manufacturers (wood)
Aitchison, D, & Co, 68 Main w
Ontario Box Co, 106 Main e

Box Manufacturers (paper)
(See paper boxes)

Brass Founders
Tallman & Sons, 72 Wellington n

Brass Works
Chadwick Bros, 180 King Wm
Hamilton Brass Manufg Co, T G
carroll, manager, James, cor
Colborne

Brewers
Gompf, John, 554 John n
Grant-Lottridge Brewing Co, 167
Bay n
Kuntz, Henry, 19 Bay n

Brick Machines
Bain & Colville, 96 Mary
Ritchie, Michael, 134 Bay n

Brick Manufacturers
Bawden, Aaron, end Main w
Beer, Isaiah, 45 Murray e
Cheeseman, Samuel, 644 King w
Crawford, John, 451 King w

Dean, F, Aberdeen ave
Frid, Geo 'W, Main w of Garth
New, Edward, end King w

Bridge Manufacturers
Hamilton Bridge Co, ft Caroline

Brokers
Barr, Wilson, & Son, mining, 72
James n
Bickle, John W, & Greening,
tees, 28 James s
Broadbent, Hiram, machinery,
107 James s
Counselling & Co, stock, 17 Main e
Dillon, R A, mining, 28 James s
Gillespie, G H, stock, 17 Main e
Galloway & Reid, 26 John n
Glennie, W G, grocer, 10 Main e
Lake, John, general, 64 King e
Leith, Alex, chemical, 16 Hugh-
son s
Morris, R S, stock, 8 Main e
Newton, D, sugars, 28 James s
Powis, Alfred, teas, 65 King e
Reid, W G, sugars and syrups,
17 John n
Richards, A E, grocery, 120 King e
Wright & Dallyn, cotton, 24
Catharine n

Broom Manufacturers
Hartman E, 169 York
Woods, Walter & Co, 74-8
McNab n

Brush Manufacturers
Burdett, Frank, 131 McNab n
Meakins, C W, & Sons, 382 King e
Skedden & Co, 98 Main w

Builders and Contractors
Allen, Thos, 211 Victoria ave n

ARCHITECTS' SPECIFICATIONS
Accurately copied. Typewriter Copying of all kinds promptly and carefully done.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of SHORTHAND is taught and practised in the Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A. Building, Hamilton.

C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Anderson, Jas, 325 Queen s
Armes, J A, 95 John n
Armstrong, J J, 138 Erie ave
Baird, David, 77 Young
Bigelow, R O, 314 Catharine n
Blasdell, J W, 5 Chatham
Brown, David, 16 Mulberry
Brown, Edman, 75 George
Burrows, John A, 78 Hunter w
Buscombe, Edwin, 138 Inchby
Buscombe, Richd, 88 Locke n
Buscombe, Wm H, 76 Inchby
Byrnes, J M, 45 Cannon w
Campbell, Jos, 140 Dundurn
Casey, Wm, 333 Locke s
Cheyne, Jas, 68 Hughson s
Chisholm, Robt, 278 Main w
Clark, I N, 30 Emerald n
Clucas, Wm, 171 Cannon w
Craig, John, 154 Florence
Depew, Edwin, 102 Birch ave s
Dickson, Wm, 138 Duke
Doidge, Richd S, 217 Catharine n
Doidge, R T, 215 Catharine n
Donaldson & Patterson, 100 Hannah w
Dowrie, D M, 139 Queen s
Dowrie, Jas, 239 Duke
Dufton, Jas, 222 Barton e
Ellsworth, Jas, 113 Cathcart
Faulknor, Jos, 93 Catharine s
Faulknor, R J, 123 Queen s
Hancock, Edwd, 385 Macnab n
Hancock, John T, 40 Locomotive
Hancock, Wm, 37 Locomotive
Hannah, Jas, 81 Robert
Hay, Alex, 196 Canada
Henry, John, 252 James n
Holden, Jas, 250 John n
Hossack, Chas, 140 Herkimer
Hossack, J S, 87 Hannah w
Howard, Jas, 161 Oak ave
Howard, S, 181 Catharine n
Howard, Thos, 177 Oak ave

LOOSLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Materials Fresh and Fashionable.

74 KING ST. WEST.

HAMILTON.

Howard, Wm, 343 Wilson
Hummell, Gelhardt, Chestnut ave
Hummell, John, 186 Duke
Hurrell, John, 235 King w
Isbister, John, 125 Wellington s
Kerner, Chris, 85 Hess n
Larkin, John H, end Barton e
Littlejohns, Wm, 211 Emerald n
Lockman, Wm H, 251 York
Lovejoy, Thos, 140 Emerald n
McDonald, W J, 481 Main e
McKay, Peter, 166 Victoria ave n
McKellar, Hugh, 183 Victoria ave s
McMahon, H G, 187 Emerald s
McNab, Alex, 356 James n
Malcolmson, John, 41 Queen n
Meade, Thos, 50 Young
Mills, Geo E, 614 King e
Milne, Geo H, 67 Mary
Milne & Lyall, 114 Hughson s
Patton, Jas, 357 York
Peace, Wm, 312 Victoria ave n
Peene, Alfred S, 32 Blyth
Phillips & Wilson, 183 Rebecca
Piggott, M A, Wentworth s
Poag, Robt, 250 Sanford ave n
Pocock, J G, end King e
Press & Son, 142 Ferguson ave n
Purvis, Jas, 403 Victoria ave n
Reid, T W, 50 Liberty

SPECIAL FILLING MATERIAL for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.

Dr. Jas. L. LEITCH, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
ENNIS & CO'S
PIANOS
ARE
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMILTON

Reid, Wm J, 138 Wellington s
Robinson, Henry, 18 Liberty
Shearsmith, F G, 77 John n
Smith, C I, 249 West ave n
Smith, Geo A, 300 Victoria ave n
Stowe, Francis, 158 Hess s
Swales, Michl, 214 East ave n
Tope, Richd, 191 Robinson
Truscott, E, & Co, 126 Tisdale
Vandusen, Jas, 309 Wilson
Webb, Geo F, 217 Murray e
Webb, Thos E, 218 Murray e
White, Geo, 232 King e
Woodhall, Wm, 421 King e

Builders' Hardware Mfr.

Smith, J H, Co, Limited, 58-60
King Wm

Builders' Supplies

Dow, H & J, 81 Main w
Freeman, W A, Co, Ferguson ave s
Hannafor Bros, 232 Robinson
Semmens & Son, 174 York

Business College

Hamilton Business College
and Shorthand Institute, Y
M C A Building, C R McCul-
lough, principal

Canning Companies

Aylmer, 329 Mary
Simcoe, 493 York
Wentworth Growers', 185 Young

Canning Companies' Machinery
Supplies

Youngson, Evans & Co, Vine,
cor McNab

Carpenters

SEE ALSO BUILDERS

Henry, John, 279 King Wm
Hossack, J S, 87 Hannah w
Meade, Thos, 50 Young
McDonald, W J, 481 Main e
Mills, John, 156 Herkimer
Peebles, Robt, sr, 207 Main e
Phillips, Jas, 27 West ave n
Phillips, Joshua, 183 Rebecca
Seldon, R W, 115 Cannon e
Sage, Jas, 27 Blyth
Valence, Jas, 215 Hughson n

Carpet Cleaning Works

Durling, A G, 325 King e
LeMessurier, Thos, 104 King w
Lennox, J H, 251 King e

Carpets and House Furnishings

Cooper House Furnishing Co,
88 James n
McKay Bros, 55-7 King e
Malcolm & Souter, 91-3 King w
People's Furniture House, 172
King w
Walker, Frank E, Co, Limited,
117-9 King e

Carpet Lining and Stair Pads

Mealey, Thos, & Co, 24 Cath-
arine n

Miss L. E. George, Typewriter Copyist and Stenographer,
45 King St. East, Cor. Hughson St. North, up-stairs.
MANTELS, GRATES and TILES
30 DESIGNS IN OUR SAMPLE ROOM.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

C. F. SHIELDS, 197 King St. East, Copp's Block, Hamilton.

FOR MEN'S FURNISHINGS

HOODLESS

Carpent Weavers
Hopkins, Jos., 246 Mary
Lefevre, R. H., 18 Rebecca
Murray, John, 171 York

Carriage Hardware
Melbourne, A. K., wholesale, 19 Mc Nab n

Carriage Manufacturers
Buskard, Robt., 71 Market
Delorme, Cyprian, 12 Caroline s
Fitcroft & Strickland, 94 Merrick
Legarie, Octave, 197 Wellington n
Malloy & Malcolm, 18 Park s
Patterson, J. D. & Co., 17 Park n
Ross, Andw., 288 King e

Cartage Agents
Hendrie Co., King e
Shedden Co., 24 Catharine n

China, Glass and Earthenware
China Palace, 36 James n
Davis, John, 149 King e
Johnston, John, 248 King w
McDougall, J., 10 Mac nab n
Raphael, Max., 25 Mac nab n
Taylor, J. C., 129-31 King e

Cigar Manufacturers
Blumenstien, J., 18 Merrick
Cauley, B., 14 John n
Donohue & Bradley, 2812 Merrick
Flynn Bros., 83 Cannon w
Hamilton Cigar Co., 17 John n
Hill, John, 54 Vine
Lovell Bros., 87 Cannon w
McDonald, J. W., 66 James n
Reid, W. G., 17 John n
Schwartz, Fred., 22 1/2 Mac nab n
Sheenan, Richard, 97 1/2 King e
White, John, 12 Mac nab n

FOR SATISFACTION IN
GLASSES
Consult Hamilton’s only
Specialist.

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST.
Office Hours—10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
7 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Civil Engineers
Tyrrell & Ford, 42 James n
Wallace, James N., Spectator
bldg., 28 James s

Clothiers
Calder, John, & Co., wholesale,
Mac Nab, cor Merrick
Currier, G. M., 9 Market sq
Fralick & Co., 15-15 James n
Grafton & Co., T. W. Barry, mgr.,
20-22 James n
McLennan, J. A., 36 King w
Oak Hall, Wm Farrar, manager,
10 James n
Sanford Mfg Co., wholesale,
90-94 King e
Schweizer, Reid & Co., 8 Market square
Smith, F. R., 5 King e
Walker, Frank E., Co., Limited,
117-9 King e
Wilkins, S. F., St. John’s

Coal Oil Dealers
Emberson, Alfred, 237 King Wm
Hamilton Oil Works., 9 Market
McDougall, J., 10 Mac n
Sun Oil Refining Co., 14 Mac nab n
Taylor, J. C., 129-31 King e

DENTISTRY. DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural expression of the face restored by our improved teeth.

16 Market Square, Hamilton.
Illuminated Addresses in the most Artistic Styles, executed by
W. BRUCE,
171, KING ST. EAST, Hamilton, Ont. Opposite the Gore. (31 years' experience.)

154 VERNON'S HAMILTON CLASSIFIED

Commercial and Theatrical Headquarters.
Special Rates.
JONES & BERTRAND,
PROPRIETORS.

St. Nicholas Hotel

Bar Stocked with the Very Finest LIQUORS and CIGARS.
HAMILTON,
CANADA.

STOCKWELL'S STEAM DYE WORKS
ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS.
105 KING STREET WEST,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Ladies' and Gents' Goods of every description cleaned or dyed by the latest and best method. Gents' Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired. Dresses, Silks, Lace and Damask Curtains, Gloves, Parasols, Blankets, etc., Dyed. Children's Lawn, Straw and Silk Hats done over equal to new.

ALL WORK DONE ON THE PREMISES.

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1898
OF CANADA
HOLLAND A. WHITE,
new insurance to the Manager Hamilton District,
am'nt of $10,680,958.
HAMILTON, ONT.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. C. R. McCullough, Principal.

---

### 155 AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coal and Wood</th>
<th>LOOSLEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browne, E, &amp; Son, 37 James st</td>
<td>MERCHANT TAILOR,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Geo A, 577 King st</td>
<td>Materials Fresh and Fashionable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Bros, 81 Main w</td>
<td>74 KING ST. WEST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearnside &amp; Co, 11 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td>HAMILTON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairgrieve, J B, &amp; Co, 25 King w</td>
<td>Coffee and Spice Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, W A, &amp; Co, Ferguson ave s</td>
<td>Cox, Wm, 26 Locke st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, A D, &amp; Co, 17 King w</td>
<td>Dunn, W G, &amp; Co, 97 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garson, Geo, Mary, cor King Wm</td>
<td>Hamilton, J I McLaren, mgr, 21 McNab st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wood &amp; Coal, Co, 9</td>
<td>Lumsden Bros, 82 McNab st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colborne</td>
<td>Coffin Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, John, 400 James st</td>
<td>Semmens &amp; Even, 138 Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heming &amp; Marshall, O'Reilly, cor</td>
<td>Collecting Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>Merchants' Protective and Collecting Association, 87 James st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis &amp; Co, 248 King e</td>
<td>Commission Merchants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, S J, 394 King e</td>
<td>Given, Robt, 66 Macnab st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, C G, 196 Cannon e</td>
<td>Harvey, John, 89 James st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jas, Barton, cor Leeming</td>
<td>King, Cyrus, 93 Macnab st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Danl, 395 Catharine n</td>
<td>Lambe, Harold, 18-20 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlwraith, Thos, 31 John s</td>
<td>Morden, W &amp; J, 14 McNab st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, A D, &amp; Sons, foot John n</td>
<td>Pain, Albert, 38 Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee-Walton, Ice and Coal Co, 128 James st</td>
<td>Reid, W G, 17 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery &amp; Douglas, 352 Main w</td>
<td>Simpson, Jas, &amp; Son, 28 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, &amp; Co, 4 Market sq</td>
<td>Somerville, Wm, &amp; Co, 83 Macnab st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Thos, &amp; Son, 26 Hughson st</td>
<td>Sutherland, Chas, &amp; Co, 34 Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Wm, 171 King w</td>
<td>Confectioners (Manfg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, Jas, 20 Wood e</td>
<td>Hamilton Biscuit and Confectionery Co, 83-91 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peregrine, John M, 378 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew, R C, 93 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Coal Co, Barton, cor Ferguson ave, and 31 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, E &amp; J, 232 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semmens &amp; Son, 174 York Shields, Chas, 90 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Chas, 90 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, R N, 364 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoanut Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Bros, 82 McNab st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges.

Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
FRED HAMILTON, Bowman & Moore's Old Stand, 65 King Street East.

ENNIS & CO’S

Pianos

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMiLTON.

Robertson Bros, 114 King e
Confectioners
Aussem, J H, 81 James n
Babcock, J H, 97 York
Bateman, E W, 305 King e
Bell, J W, 284 James n
Brockelsby, Mrs J, 140 James n
Brockelsby, Richd, 151 King e
Chilman, R E, 185 King w
Crawford, James, 34 King w
Dodson, John, 170 King w
Edwards, Benj, 102 King w
Fraser, S W, 323 King e
French, A R, 225 King e
Hall, N, 70 James n
Hooper, H S, 241 King e
Hopkins, I S, 479 King e
Horton, Mrs Ellen, 211 John s
Israel, Chas, 529 King e
Knapman, Geo, 136 James n
 McIntyre, P, 54 James n
McKay, R, 219 King e
Morrow, Mrs Jas, 278 James n
Shotter, S W, 25 John s
Smith, J W, 160 King w
Whittington, John, 360 James n
Wright, E B, 169 King e

Contractors
SEE ALSO BUILDERS
Armstrong, J J, 138 Erie ave

ASSIGNEES’ and ACCOUNTANTS’ WORK

A SPECIALTY. TYPEWRITING OF ALL KINDS.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Furniture
ALL KINDS.
NEW, GOOD and CHEAP.

McNab, Duncan, Aberdeen ave
Menary, Robt, 49 Oak ave
Nugent, Arthur, 1039 King w
Nunn, Jas 57 Agusta
Petitt, Jas W, 234 Main e
Rea, Jos, 230 Victoria ave n
Rutherford, Adam, 948 York
Ryckman, Edward, 148 Duke
Ryckman, Geo H, 87 Victoria ave n
Ryckman, Jno O, 49 West ave s
Rymal, Geo, 9 Peter

Dental Supplies
Magill, Geo, 41 King w

Dentists
Alton, A A, 79 King e
Baxter, D T, 1 Gore
Bell, J W, 72 James n

BERRY & BURNET, Dentists.
Artificial Teeth inserted on rubber or metal plates, and diseases of gums and mouth treated. Office, cor King and Catharine Sts, Hamilton

Binkley, M F, 17 1/2 King e
Burt, R B, 68 1/2 King w
Clark, D, 54 King w
Eakins, F A, 54 1/2 James n
Green, C D, 2 1/2 James n
Griffin, W T, 80 1/2 James n
Husband, R J and T H, 9 1/2 King e
Hansel, Frank, 45 King e
Johnson, J E, 167 1/2 King e
Leitch, J L, 16 Market sq
McLean, Wm A, 34 James n
Overholt, J E, 9 James n
Ross, F B, 25 1/2 King e
Simpson, J A, 79 King e

A GOOD FIT IN TEETH GUARANTEED.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market sq., Hamilton

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
Expert Optician
AND
Refractionist,
43 MAIN STREET WEST.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Sweet, J C, 25 1/2 King e
Thompson, Chas, 97 1/2 King e

Departmental Stores
Mills, Stanley & Co. 11-13 King e
Watkins, Frederick W, 18-24 James s

Directory Publishers
Irwin, W H & Co. 14 Merrick
Vernon, Henry, 99 Grant ave

Division Court Clerks
No 1 - H T Burnbury, 85 James s
No 9 - R L Gunn, Court House

Dressmakers
Armstrong, Miss Jennie, 311 York
Altman, Miss M, 3 Ferguson ave n
Bautz, Miss Lucy, 167 Main w
Bell, Mrs Julia, 126 Catharine n
Bolingbrook, Mrs Alice, 145 York
Caradice, Miss, 137 Wellington n
Clark, Miss Mary, 128 Jackson w
Connell & Cross, 165 Catharine s
Corry, Miss A M, 191 Stanley ave
ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

Eady, Mrs C, 268 York
Fletcher, Miss C L M, 5 Walnut n
Gardner, Miss Mary, 153 Rebecca
Galbraith, Miss E, 181 Cannon w
Galloway, Mrs J, 171 John s
Guyotte Miss Lucy, 239 Wellington n
Hughson, Miss Bella, 162 Jackson c
Milne, Miss L, 161 James n
Sangster, Miss 112 James s
Warren, Miss Emma, 169 James n
Wright, Mrs M S, 310 King e

Dress Stays
Hawkins, G D, & Co, 14 Bay s

Druggists
Armour, W T, 240 York
Barr, John A, James, cor Merrick
Blair & Reche, 35 John s
Boyle, Arthur, 401 York
Brierley, Richd, 26 King w
Case, H S, 50 King w
Chapman, S, 483 King e
Clark, John A, 77 King e
Cummins, W H, 117 John s
Garland & Rutherford, Co, 7-9 King e
Gerrie, John W, 32 James n
Griffin, Burwell, 179 Hannah w

Hamilton, A, & Co, 1 James n
Hawkins, H E, 315 Barton e
Harrison Bros, 434 James n
Hennessey, J P, 264 King w
Howell, W A, 153 King w
McCurdy, H W, 108 James s
Mills, F W, 332 King e
Mitchell, Alex, 82 York
Mundy, Mark, 203 King e
Ontario Chemists' Mfg Co, Hughson s
Parke & Parke, 16 Market sq
Smith, W B, 311 King e
Spackman, G W, & Co, Market sq
Vincent, A, & Co, 348 James n
Wild's Drug store, 254 Cannon e
Wilson, Archdale, & Co, wholesale, 17-9 Macnab s
Winer, J, & Co, wholesale, 56 King e
Zimmerman, J A, 245-7 King e

Dry Goods
Alde, Mrs W, 354 Cannon e
Applegath, J K, 5 Market sq
Campbell, John, & Co, 43 Macnab n
Crossley, Jas, 28 James n
Davis & Co, 90 John s
Finch Bros, 18 King w
Hodd, Geo, Cannon e
Kerr, A R, & Co, 16 King w
Knox, Morgan & Co, wholesale, 18-20 King e
Little & Co, 233 James n
Lawson, H & S, 226 James n
McIlwraith, J G, & Co, 12 James n
McKay Bros, 55-7 King e
Nelligan, Mrs Catharine, 290 James n
Patrick & Morrison, 297 York
Pratt, The T H, Co, Limited, 16-8 James n

The Sun Life
of
Canada
SETTLES ITS
CLAIMS
PROMPTLY.

HOLLAND A. WHITE.
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAPHERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Supplied to Business Men. Apply to
C. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL,
HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Shea, Jas, 47-9 King e
Simpson, J W, woolens, Rebecca
Spera, R B, 239 King e
Wands, E H, 354 Main w
Watkins, Frederick W, 18-24 James s
Watkins, Thos C, 35-41 King e
Webber Bros, 40 King w

Dyers
British American Dyeing Co, 225 King e

Eyers' Dye Works, 91 James n
Huxtable, Mrs E, 310 James n
Milne, Miss Louisa, 161 James n

Parker, R & Co, 6 John n

Stockwell Dye Works, 105 King w
Stone, Wm, 143 James n

Electrical Engineer
Turbayne, W A, 121 King e

Electro Platers
Murray, R B, 58½ King Wm
Ontario Electric Plating Works, 58½ King Wm

Electric Works
Gardiner, R M, 124 King e
Kay Electric Motor Co, 32 Bay n

Lowe & Farrell, 40 James s
T & H Electric Co, 255 James n

Emery Wheel Manufacturers
Dominion Emery Wheel Co, 19½ Hunter w
Hart Emery Wheel Co, 19½ Hunter w

Employment Agency
Berryman, J E, 38½ Merrick

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
SPECIALTY
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, Dentist,
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Orders Executed Promptly, by
the Best Mechanical Skill.
74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton

Engravers
Barnard, H, metal, 37 King Wm
Cuttriss, Geo H, wood, 167½ King e
Hamilton Engraving Co, wood, 28 James s
Scriven, P L, wood, 13 King Wm
White, Wm, metal, 9 James n

Engine and Boiler Manfrs
Bain and Colville, 96 Mary
Killey-Becket Engine Co, York, cor Bay
Nie, A J, 191 Barton e
Ritchie, M, 134 Bay n

Engrosser
Bruce, Wm, 17½ King e

Express Companies
American Express Co, 29 King w
Canadian Express Co, 32 James s
Dominion Express Co, 22 James s

Fancy Goods
Bishop, Mrs J B, 180 James n
Evans, Geo H, 217 King e
George, Mrs Robt, 172 John s
Hudson, Mrs Wm, 158 King Wm

THE WALDorf GROCERY STORE,
FOR THE FINEST BRANDS OF TEAS AND COFFEES.
101 KING STREET EAST.

DOMINION DYE WORKS
ENNIS & CO’S

PIANOS

ARE

STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

HAMILTON

Hyslop, Robert, wholesale, 35 King w
Irving, Adam, 142 James n
Kennedy, Miss E, 4 James n
Levy Bros, wholesale, 58-60 King e
McPherson, Mrs A, 161 James n
Mann, Samuel, 454 King e
Rich, W S, 227 King e
Scott, Jas, 193 King e
Spera, R B, 239 King e

Feather Renovators

Membery D G, 229 James n
Tyson Adam, 157-9 John s

Fertilizers

Freeman, W A, Wentworth n

File Cutters

Ostler, Frank, 255 James n
Spence, R & Co, 204 Cannon e

Fire Escapes

Youngson, Evans & Co, Vine, cor Macnab

Fire Works

Hand & Co, 584 King w

Fish Dealers

Battram & Co, 118 King w

Cline, R M, 299 King e
Davis, John, Market sq
Goddard, Nathaniel, 244 King w
Morris, John, 114 James n

Florists and Nurserymen

Barber, Wm, 196 Queen s
Brown, E G, Wentworth n
Foster, F G, 72 King w and 98 Charles
Harper, Robt, 36 Wellington n
Holt, W, Brant ave
Kilvington, Thos, 453 King e
Mason, Chas, 113 Rebecca
Powell, R T S, 77 Hughson s
Potter & Son, 480 Main e
Sones, G N, Brant ave
Townsend, E J, 102 Park n
Walker, Ed, 43 King w
Webster Bros, ft Wentworth n

Flour and Feed

Cannom & Co, 49 Macnab n
Carruthers, John, 20 King Wm
Dunlop, Jas, 127-9 John s
Fraser, David, 20 John s
McFarlane, Alex, 301-3 King e
Magee, Wm, 318 James n
Maguire, A W, 188 King w
Morris, Thos, 45 Wellington n
Penfold, Jos, 26-8 John s
Pringle, Wm, & Sons, 280 York
Ronan, Patrick, 2 Market sq
Smuck, Ithomar, 290 Barton e
Wheeler, R N, 362 Cannon e

Flower Pot Manufacturers

Foster, S P, & Co, Main cor Garth

Forwarders

Browne, E, & Son, Browne’s wrf
Mackay, A D, & Sons, Mackay’s wharf

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much business in 1898 than any other Canadian company.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
Fruit and Paint Cans
Norton Manfg Co, York, cor Queen n

Fruits, Wholesale
Dixon Bros, 66 King e

Fruiterers
Alser, Jas, 17 Market sq
Babcock, J H, 97 York
Baker, W C, 311 King e
Battram & Co, 116-20 King w
Gillard, J, & Co, 50 James s
Kent & Humphrey, 6 King w
Rosart, Jos, 11 Market sq
Rosart, N 116 James n
Spicuza, Salvadore, 27 York

Furnaces
Burrow, Stewart & Milne Co,
Cannon, cor Hughson
Copp Bros Co, York, cor Bay
Gurney-Tilden Co, 36-8 John n

Furniture Manfrs and Dealers
Cooper House Furnishing Co, 88 James n
Green Edwin, 101 King w
Hoodless & Son, 63-5 King w
London Furniture Mfg Co, 37-9 King w
McClenahan, Robt, 51-3 King w
Malcolm & Souter, 91-3 King w
Martin, Bernard, 117 King w
O'Brien, Wm, 58 York
People's Furniture House, 172 King w
Pope & Co, 232 James n
Thompson, A, & Co, 154 York
Walker, Frank E, Co, Limited, 117-9 King e

80 per cent. of all Headache is caused by Visual Imperfections.

HAVE YOUR EYES ATTENDED TO PROPERLY.
CONSULT THE BEST.
E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 Main St. W., Hamilton.

Furriers
Acres, Wm, 8 King w
Bunker, A, 25 York
Glasco, G F, & Co, wholesale, 28 King e
Heinhold, Wm, & Son, 88 King w
Kouber, M, 96 King w
Mills, Jos, & Son, 7 James n

Gents' Furnishings, Etc.
Applegath, J K, & Son, 62 King w
Bucke & Winn, 82 James n
Gardner & Thomson, 98 James n
Graham, David, 8 James n
Lyne, Harry, 40 James n
Meakins, Mrs Jas, 300 James n
Murray, John, 45 King e
Newberry, F R, 207 King e
Nelligan, B, 304 James n
Ross, E D, 60 James n
Shields, C F, 197 King e
Spera, R B, 239 King e
Waugh, W J, 81-3 King e

Glass Works
Dominion Glass Works, 42-52 Burlington w
Hamilton Glass Works, 439 Hughson n

LATEST METHODS IN DENTISTRY!
Dr. JAS. L LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.

C. F. SHIELDS, For Good UNDERWEAR, Cheap.
For 197 King St. East, Copp's Block, Hamilton.
Inventors
W. BRUCE, 17½ King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

ARE invited to call at the Canadian and Foreign Patent Agency for information relating to Patents in all Countries.
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ESTABLISHED 1872.

LUMSDEN BROS.
IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
SPICE GRINDERS and
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WE MANUFACTURE THE
FAMOUS
JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

Packers of...
STANDARD TEAS,
Manufacturers of Shredded
and Dessicated Cocoanut.

82 McNab St. North, Hamilton.

F. N. FARMER,
The Mover.

PIANOS
AND SAFES
A SPECIALTY.

I have the only line of COVERED VANS in the City.
The Best is the Cheapest.
Terms: 50c. an hour and upwards.
Pianos Moved for $1 and upwards.
All Orders promptly attended to.

Office and Residence, 46 Catharine St. South.
Telephone 853. Best Party Rigs in the City.

THE SUN LIFE is the most prosperous
and progressive Canadian Life Assurance Co.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
### Glue Manufacturer
Frank, Chas, 526 Catharine

### Grocers

#### Wholesale
- Balfour & Co, 70 Macnab
- Gillard, W H & Co, 25 Main
- Lucas, Steele & Bristol, 73 Macnab
- Lumsden Bros, 82 Macnab
- Macpherson, Glassco & Co, 116-122 King
- Stuart, John, & Co, 71 King
- Turner, Jas, & Co, 21 Main

#### Retail
- Arnold, Nicholas, 435 York
- Ballantyne & Bro, 171 John
- Baxter, A B, 138 Caroline
- Baxter, T J, Barton
- Bevs, Jas, 343 Cannon
- Blair, Robt, 86 Ferguson
- Blake, Jas, 393 Mary
- Boligan, John C, 310 Main
- Bradt, M S & Co, 133-5 King
- Bremer, Chas, 208 King
- Brown & Durance, 119 Herkimer
- Brown, J B, 93 King
- Buckingham, J B, Cathcart, cor
- Kelly
- Cairns, Geo, 369 John
- Callon, Mrs Thos, 33 Barton
- Canada Grocery Co, 80 James
- Carpenter, John O, 10 Market
- Carr, Robt, 205 Catharine
- Carroll, Dennis, 184 Maria
- Carroll, Wm, 84 Emerald
- Carson, Mrs Jos, 205 East
- Cheeseman, Saml, 644 King
- Colebrook, Wm, 325 John
- Colvin, Geo, 486 Hughson
- Collyer, Saml, 17 Steven

### LOOSLEY,

**MERCHANT TAILOR,**

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

**24 KING ST. WEST.** Hamilton.

- Cooper, R C, 465 York
- Cross, Wm, 497 York
- Cryslers, Benson, 120 Barton
- Culver & Buttrum, 179 York
- Dillon, James, 391 John
- Dillon, John, 233 Bay
- Dixon, John, 240 King
- Doyle, J F, 346 James
- Duff, John, & Son, 216 York
- Elder, Geo, 59 Mary
- Emery, C, 405 Cannon
- Falahee, Thos, 429 John
- Fraser, Wm, 32 John
- Gabel, C G, 220 Wellington
- Gage, J P, 40 Ferguson
- Galvin & Harrigan, 47 York
- Gildon, Mrs Janet, 144 Stinson
- Gillespie, Hugh, 371 Macnab
- Gillies, Wm M, 233 York
- Graham, John, 441 Barton
- Hall, Wm, 154 Cannon
- Halloran, Patk, 91 Barton
- Hamilton, Jas, 212 West
- Harlow, Thos, 147 Young
- Harris, Edwin, 342 Barton
- Hayes, Alex, 90 Victoria
- Hayes, Geo, 313 Barton
- Hazel & Son, 48 King
- Henry, Danl, 140 Hannah
- Holt, Chas, 287 Barton
- Horning, J H, & Co, 92 John

---

**TEETH Cleaned and Diseases of the Gums Treated.**

**DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,**

16 Market Square, Hamilton.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, CLASS, ETC.
FRED HAMILTON, 65 KING STREET EAST
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
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ENNIS & CO'S
Pianos
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HAMILTON.

Hull, Wm, 423 King w
Hunt, Geo, 121 Herkimer
Hunter, Wm T, 302 James n
Kendall, Jos, 205 John s
Kenrick, John, 91 West ave n
Kirkpatrick, J, 222 Barton e
Lavrock, D, 153 James s
Lee, C, 101 King e
Legge, Thos, 135 Dundurn
Lenesty, W H, 99 King w
Lentz, August, 73 Tisdale
Lyne, John, 457 Barton e
Mahony, Daniel, 493 James n
Mahony, John, 587 James n
Main, Jas, John, cor Barton
Mann, Saml, 455 King e
Meyers, W E, 122 Young
Mills, Chas, 226 Main e
Miller, H J, 110 Pearl n
Miller, Jas, 424 Cannon e
Monk, Jos, 36 Florence
Monroe, Danl, 433 James n
Morrison, John, 112 Main w
Morris, J & A 195 John n
Mundy, Angus, 195 Park n
McBride, P F, 340 John n
McBride, Wm, 378 Hunter w
McDermid, Geo, 31 Picton e
McDonald, David, 109 York
McFadden, Miss Mary, 488
Hughson n
McKay, Jas, 188 Main e
McMahon, John, 26 Elgin

McMaster, Donald, 425 Barton e
McQuarrie & Hettenhausen, 11
King Wm
Nellis, H P, 481 King e
Nicholson, Thos, 158 Macnab n
O'Brien, W J, 94 James n
O'Connor, John, 571 York
Oaten, Robt, 95 Hunter e
Osborne, Jas, & Son, 12 James s
Peebles, C H, 31 Macnab n
Perior, Mrs Emily, 92 John n
Phillip, C, 39 Macnab n
Powell, Geo, 475 King w
Pryke, John, 151 Hunter e
Raycroft, R, 359 Cannon e
Raycroft, R B, 218 Locke s
Reeves, A L, jr, 234 King w
Revell, Levi, 431 Cannon e
Rodgers, John, 130 James n
Ronan, John, 227 Cannon e
Ronald, Wm, 28 York
Ross, David, 76 Merrick
Ryckman, W H, & Co, 16-18
Macnab n
Schelter, Fred, 448 Ferguson av n
Scollard, J W, 162 King w
Sellars, Jas, 426 King w
Shaver, E O, 412 Ferguson ave n
Small, Fred, 315 Macnab n
Smith, Frank, 137 John s
Smith, Geo J, 497 York
Smyth, W G, 346 York
Smye, Wm, 75 Wellington n
Somerville, John, 117 Cannon e
Standard Supply Co, 9-11
Arcade
Steele, Geo, 350 James n
Steinberg, M, 126 John s
Sullivan, Dnl, 235 Ferguson av s
Sutherland, Donald, 295 King e
Swayzie, Albert W, end Barton e
Taylor, Henry, 563 King e
Thompson, G A, 94 West ave n
Tufford, Saml, 403 York

THE SUN LIFE of Canada's policies
are automatically non-
forfeitable.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton Diarie t
HAMILTON, ONT.
### Hoodless

See their Elegant Furniture Warerooms, King St. West, Hamilton.

### AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vollick, Wesley</td>
<td>285 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldorf Grocery Store</td>
<td>C Lee, 101 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales, R E</td>
<td>358 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Robt</td>
<td>313 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Thos</td>
<td>337 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnke, W H</td>
<td>312 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, J A</td>
<td>233 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, A</td>
<td>157 Victoria av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield, Mrs Thos</td>
<td>278 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, J &amp; E H</td>
<td>442 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, R N</td>
<td>665 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gunpowder**
- Hamilton Powder Co, 28 James s

**Gunsmiths**
- Webster, G & W F, 168 King e

**Hair Works**
- New York, Miss E Pargeter, 107 King w

**Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc**
- Boulter & Gilmore, 94 John s
- Carpenter, F A, & Co, 63 King e
- Fraser, Johnson & Co, saddlery, 15 John n

**Hamilton**
- Fred, 65 King e
- Murray, Duncan, 24 York

**Hamilton Hardware Co, Limited**
- 123-5 King e

**Melbourne, A K**
- Wholesale carriages, 19 Macnab n

**Ramsay, Thos**
- 15 Market sq

**Stevenson, John F**
- 220 York

**Wood, Vallance & Co**
- 51-3 King e

**Harness Makers**
- Clohecy, Thos, 63 Merrick
- Dunlop, Andrew, 88 John s
- Finlayson, John, 154 King e
- Jolley, James, & Son, 51 John s

### IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYE SIGHT

**E. A. POCOCK M. O. & D. R. EXPERT OPTICIAN.**
- 43 Main St. West, Hamilton.

**Harness Oils and Soaps**
- Dalley, the F F, Co, 75-83 Hughson n

**Hats, Caps and Furs**
- Acres, Wm, 8 King w
- Applegath, J K, & Bro, 62 King w
- Gardner & Thomson, 98 James n
- Glassco & Co, wholesale, King e
- Graham, David, 8 James n
- Kubby, M, 96 King w
- Lyne, Harry, 40 James n
- Macnamara & Henstridge, 226 King e
- Mills, Jos, & Son, 7 James n
- Nelligan, Mrs B, 304 James n
- Newberry, F R, 207 King e
- Ross, E D, 60 James n
- Shields, C F, 197 King e

**Union Hat Factory**
- 143 King e

**Waugh, W J**
- 81-3 King e

**Hat Manufacturers**
- Coddington, W H, 23 Hughson n

**ALUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES** a Specialty.

**DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,**

**Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.**
Black Horse Hotel, J & A McLennan, 95 Hughson s
British, J W Crooks, 89 York
Brunswick, James Crooks, 12-14
King Wm
Burlington, M Reardon, 618
James n
Cameron, Wm, 263 Catharine n
Case, Geo, 29 John n
Central, P Meegar, 240 King e
City, M J Wolfe, 129 Stewart w
Clifton, J W, 239 Bay n
Commercial, H Maxey, 49 York
Court House, Jas Quirk, John s
Crooks, Thos, 388 York
Delta, King, cor Main
Dog and Gun, Wm McDonald, 295 York
Dominion, Armstrong & Chapman, 82 King w
Dundurn, D McLeod, 463 York
Exchange, 12 Market sq
Eclipse, Wm Dillon, 325 Bay n
Findlay, John, James, cor Merrick
Flamboro, J H Robinson, 57
Merrick
Franklin, S Cook, King, cor
Park
Germania, Mrs Robt Jahn, 36
John s
Genesee House, 468 James n
Grand Opera House, 5 Gore
Grand Central, L W St John, 61
Macnab n
Harvey, J P, 552 James n
Horse Shoe, G H Nicholson, 31
King Wm
Hub Saloon, J A Dressel, 19
Hughson n
Imperial, M O'Neil, 107 John s
International, M Hayes, 309
James n
Kerner, John, 22 Main e
Lillis, J S, Macnab, cor Vine

ARCHITECTS’ SPECIFICATIONS
Accurately copied. Typewriter copying of all kinds promptly and carefully done.
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Macassa, M. J. Nolan, 588 James n
Mansion, T. M. Power, 16 Hughson n
Maple Leaf, Peter Rock, 23 Market square
Nautilus, Jas. Dillon, 362 Macnab n
Nelson, J. Hanrahan, 237 King e
New Royal, Paisley & Patterson, 79-81 James n
Noble, W. 4 King w
Oriental, D. Sullivan, 281 King e
Park, John Cooper, 476 King w
Pioneer, T. B. Fairchild, 215 King w
Royal Oak, Wm. Dorman, 125 Bay n
St. Nicholas, Jones & Bertrand, James n
Schmidt House, Mrs. Chas. Schmidt, 61 James n
Schwenger, Chas., 41 Macnab n
Simcoe, Thos. Hanrahan, 266-8 King e
Small, Geo. H., 251 Hughson n
Station, S. B. Cunningham, 125 Stuart
Staunton, John, 137 King e
Stroud, John, 28 Merrick
Union, 13 Market
Victoria, Wm. B. Bauer, 138-40 King e
Victoria Park, M. Richardson, 74 Locke n
Volunteer, E. Carlton, 281 James n
Waldorf, R. M. Gibbons, 104-114 King e
White Star, James, cor. Vine
Wellington House, T. Wilson, Wellington, cor. Cannon
White Lion, T. Bradfield, 53 Merrick
Woodbine, E. Hayes, 103 King e
Yaldon, R. W., 133 James n

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT
TAILOR
GARMENTS MADE IN
THE LATEST STYLES
74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

House Furnishings
American Wringer Co., 197 James n
Boniface, P. F., 67 John s
Cooper, J. C. Manfg Co., 88 James n
Malcolm & Souter, 91-3 King w
Walker, Frank E., & Co., 117-19 King e

Household Machines
Dowswell Bros., Bay, cor. Murray

Ice Dealers
Crystal Ice Co., foot. John n
Dewey, D. & Son, 296 Bay n
Dickson, D., 131 Bay n
Hamilton Butchers' Ice Co., 490 Bay n
Magee-Walton Ice Co., 128 James n

Insurance Co's and Agents
Alliance Fire (England), Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Atlas Insurance Co., T. H. P. Carpenter, 37 James s
Berlin Mutual Fire, M. A. Pennington, 47 James s
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co., F. W. Gates, Jr., 37 James s

FIRST-CLASS
Sets of TEETH at moderate prices.
DR. J. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
No. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
To Inventors.

Office for PATENTS.
(Established 1868.)

171 KING STREET EAST.

Secured in all Countries. CAVEATS prepared and filed. SEARCHES made. ASSIGNMENTS of PATENTS prepared and recorded. Terms moderate. Apply to:

W. BRUCE, Hamilton, Ont.
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ENNIS & CO'S

PIANOS

ARE

STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMILTON

British America Assurance Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Caledonian Insurance Co, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s
Canada Accident Insurance Co, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Canada Life, A G Ramsay, F I A, mgr, cor King and James
Canadian Miller's Mutual Fire Co, Seneca Jones, sec-treas, 7 Hughson s
Confederation Life Association, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Dominion Life, J H Land, 172 King w
Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co, F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident Co, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s
Equitable Life, J H R Taylor, 4 Market sq
Federal Life Ins Co, David Dexter, managing director, James, cor Vine
Guarantee Co of North America, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Imperial Life Assurance Co, J H Macabe, dist manager, 28 James s
International, Registration and Accident Ins Co, J H Land, 172 King w
Lancashire Insurance of Manchester, Eng, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Lancashire Insurance Co, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
London Guarantee and Accident, F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
London Assurance, F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
London and Lancashire Life, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s
London Life, C W Walker, asst supt, 28 James s
Manufacturers' Life, J H Burbank, district manager, 28 James s
Merchants' Fire, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Merchants' Fire, J H Land, 172 King w
Metropolitan Life, 37 James s
Montreal Plate Glass, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Mutual Reserve Fund Life, S R McIlroy, 89 King e
National Fire, Ireland, M A Pennington, 47 James s
North American Life Assurance Co, W J Waters, district manager, 64 King e
Northern Fire Assurance Co, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Norwich Union Fire Ins So'y, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation Limited, F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
Ontario Accident Ins Co, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s

L. E. GEORGE, TYPEWRITER COPYIST

45 King St. East, corner Hughson St., up-stairs.
The Imperial Life

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

PRESIDENT
HON. SIR OLIVER MOWAF, P. C., G. C. M. G.,
Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, Ex-Minister of Justice of Canada.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00
DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, 250,000.00
(Being the largest made by any Canadian Life Insurance Co.)

FACTS AND FIGURES

1. THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT, for the protection of Policyholders, requires all Life Insurance Companies to make a deposit with it of $50,000.00. The Imperial Life has voluntarily made a deposit of five times this amount, $250,000.00; being the largest deposit made by any Canadian Life Insurance Company.

2. THE WHOLE SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL of the Company—One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00)—forms a substantial and tangible security to Policyholders, that every guarantee and condition will be fully and minutely carried out.

3. IN ADDITION TO THE SUBSTANTIAL security afforded to Policyholders from the Dominion Government Deposit of $250,000.00, and the large Capital of $1,000,000.00, the Directors have still further strengthened the Policyholders' security by basing the policy reserves on the most stringent basis used in Canadian Actuarial Calculation, viz., Institute of Actuaries' Table of Mortality and Interest at 3½ per cent.

4. ACCORDING TO THE LAST RETURNS made to the Dominion Government, The Imperial Life has Assets of $374 for every $100 of Liabilities to Policyholders.

5. THE IMPERIAL LIFE IS the only Canadian Life Insurance Company, out of the fifteen actively engaged in business, which affords Policyholders the extraordinary security referred to under Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

6. DURING THE PAST YEAR the business transacted amounted to $3,485,400, an amount surpassed by only three out of the thirty-three Canadian, British and American Life Companies actively doing business in Canada.

7. THE FOLLOWING FIGURES, taken from the last Annual Statement, indicate the marked and substantial success of the Company's operations last year:—

New insurance $3,485,400, an increase of $2,983,400
Cash Premiums and Interest Income 181,752 " " 134,725
Assets 677,062 " " 340,814
Reserves 180,761 " " 142,335
Surplus on Policy-holders' Account $493,744.00

J. H. MACABE, DISTRICT AGENT,
SPECTATOR BUILDING, HAMILTON, ONT.
C. BREMNER,  
Groceries,  
WINES and LIQUORS,  
COR. KING & WALNUT STS., HAMILTON.  
CONVENIENT TO ALL RAILWAYS.  
Special Low Cash Prices on all goods in our line. It will pay you to give us a call when in town.

WM. BUTLER,  
MACHINIST,  
MANUFACTURER OF NOVELTIES  
Planing of all Kinds, in Iron, Steel, etc., Solicited.

I am prepared to manufacture Canadian and American Patented Specialties in Iron, Steel and Brass.

18 MARY ST., HAMILTON.
THOS. L. KAY, Electrician and Manager.  T. O. APPS, Sec.-Treas.

KAY ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
KAY
SYSTEM

OF DYNAMOS and MOTORS
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Dynamos for Electrotyping and Electroplating, Incandescent Wiring, Electrical and Mechanical Repairing.
Agents in Toronto, St. Catharines, Guelph, and Ottawa.
Estimates and Information cheerfully given.
Address all correspondence to
32 AND 34 BAY ST. NORTH, HAMILTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 587.

C. SCHULER

Picture Framer

COR. ~ ~ ~
JOHN AND ROBERT STS.,
HAMILTON.

All kinds of PICTURE FRAMES made in first-class style, on short notice.
Orders called for and delivered in the city.
MANUFACTURERS and RE-CUTTERS OF ALL KINDS OF

FILES AND RASPS

Cannon Street East, Corner Cathcart

HAMILTON, ONT.

HENRY VERNON,
Directory Publisher

AND DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS’ AGENT.

City of Chatham Directory ............................................. $2.00
City of St. Catharines .................................................... 2.00
City of Guelph ............................................................. 2.00
Berlin and Waterloo .................................................... 2.00
City of Stratford .......................................................... 2.00
Sarnia ................................................................. 2.00
Galt, Hespeler and Preston ............................................. 2.00
City of Hamilton Classified Business and Niagara District..... 1.00

SENT FREE OF POSTAGE

Any Directory published in the Dominion supplied at publishers’ prices on short notice.

Head Office: 96 Grant Avenue, Hamilton

172
Hoodless

ODD DRAWING CHAIRS
ELEGANTLY UPHOLSTERED
A SPECIALTY

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Perth Mutual Fire, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Phœnix Insurance Co (Lon, Eng), F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
Quebec Fire Assurance Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Royal Fire and Life, F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
Standard Life Assurance Co, F W Gates, jr, 37 James s
Sun Fire, Milne & Lyall, 30 King e
Sun Fire Office, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada, Holland A White, district manager, 72 James n
Victoria Mutual fire, 47 James s
Waterloo Mutual, fire, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Wellington Mutual, fire, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Western Insurance Co, T H P Carpenter, 37 James s

Iron Fencing
Nichols, Thos E, 100 King w
Olmstead, R G, York, cor Peter

Iron Founders
Bowes, Jamieson & Co, King, cor Tisdale
Burrow, Stewart & Milne Co, Limited, Cannon, cor Hughson
Copp Bros, York, cor Bay
Gartshore, Thomson Co, ft Caroline n
Gurney-Tilden Co, 36-58 John n
Kerr & Coombes, 75 Queen n
Moore, The D, Co, King e

Jam and Jelly Manufacturers
Canada Preserving Co, 2-4 Pine
Upton & Co, Myrtle

FOR SATISFACTION IN

GLASSES
Consult Hamilton’s only
Specialist.
E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST.
Office Hours—10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
7 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Knitters
Eagle Knitting Co, Main, cor Macnab s
Sper, R B, 289 King e

Lamp Dealers
China Palace, 34 James n
Taylor, J C, 129-31 King e
Wanzer Lamp and Manfg Co, 15 King e

Lantern Manufacturers
Ontario Lantern Co, 426 Cannon e
Wright, E T, & Co, 48-52 Cathcart

Lard Tin Pails
Norton Manfg Co, York, cor Queen

Laundries
(Steam)
City, J Jeffrey, 104 Main w
Hamilton, 77 York

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
CO’Y of Ontario, Limited.
132 King e

Painless Extraction with Nitrous Oxide Gas or Cocaine
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke’s drug store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
Solicitor of Patents  
procured in all Countries at moderate rates.  
17½ KING ST. EAST.

ENNIS & CO'S  
 Pattens  
ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.  
HAMILTON.

Royal, 308 King e  
(Hand)

Canadian, A Hay, 346 James n  
Curran, Mrs John, 190 York  
Doyle, Jas, 82 John s  
Gardener, Chas, 191½ King w  
National, Mrs P Cullan, 75 Merrick  
New Troy, T E Harley, 333 York  
Queen's, 189 James n  
Stevens, Mrs John, 123 James s  
West End, J P Clucas, 252 York  

Leather Dealers  
Alexander, A E, 22 King Wm  
Martin, Hubert, 8 King Wm  

Liquor Dealers  
Ballentine, A, & Bro, John, cor Augusta  
Bradt, M S, & Co, 133 King e  
Bremner, Chas, 206 King e  
Brown, J B, 93 King e  
Carpenter, John O, 10 Market sq  
Dodman, Fred J, 312 King w  
Doyle, J E, 336 James n  
Galvin & Harrigan, 47 York  
Hazel & Son, 48 King w  
Hunter, J, 302 James n  
Kaiser, Frank, 142 Caroline s  

Osborne, J, & Son, 14 James s  
Ronan, John, 227 Cannon e  
Schelter, Fred, 448 Ferguson ave n  
Sullivan, Danl, 154 Ferguson ave s  
Sutherland, Donald, 295 King e  
Taylor, Henry, 561 King e  
Warnke, Peter, 28 King Wm  

Lithographers  
Duncan, The Litho Co (Limited),  
James, cor Market sq  
Howell Lithographic Co, 123  
James n  

Livery Keepers  
Carson, W H, 78 Hughson n  
Linfoot, John, 17-19 Rebecca  
McKay, Saml, 34 Jackson w  
Mathews, G H, 49 Market  
Morrow, Chas, 260 King e  
Sullivan, Danl, 21 Charles  
Sweeney, Hugh, 75 Catharine n  
Temple, John, 48 Catharine n  
Wilson, K A, 23-5 Charles  

Locksmiths and General Jobbers  
Bell, Geo M, 20 Macnab n  
Crisp, Jas, 20 Macnab s  
Holland, Jas H, 175 Dundurn  
Thornhill, T C, 19 Market sq  

Loan Companies and Agents  
Dominion Permanent Loan Association, W O Tidswell, 2  
King w  
Equitable, Savings, Loan and Building, Milne & Lyall, 30  
King e  
Hamilton Mutual Building Society, Walter Anderson, sec-treas,  
100 King e  

THE SUN LIFE  
OF CANADA  
put in force during 1898  
new insurance to the  
am'nt of $10 680,958.  

HOLLAND A. WHITE,  
Manager Hamilton District,  
HAMILTON, ONT.
If you require a first-class operator, call at the Hamilton Business College, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. C. R. McCullough, Principal.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamilton, Provident and Loan Society, C Ferrie, treas, King, cor Hughson</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landed, Banking and Loan Co, C W Cartwright, treas, 31 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Loan and Savings Co, J H Land, 172 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Loan and Trust Co, G F Birely, gen agent, 27 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County Loan and Savings Co, 30 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lumber Merchants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bradley John, 23 King W</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brennen, M, &amp; Sons, Manf Co, 84-94 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman A B, Hughson, opp Wood Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsman, R E, 27 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laking, Thomson, Patterson &amp; Co, 161 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Wm J, 62 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealey, W, 56 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Robt, 141 Stuart W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth Lumber Co, Jackson, cor Hughson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Machinists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bain &amp; Colville, 96 Mary</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Wm, 18 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Chas, rear 14 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartzmark, O &amp; Bro, 33 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch &amp; Turnbull, 80 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, T, 38 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, Michael, 134 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart-Eby Machine Co, Limited, 191 1/2 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T H, &amp; Co, 58-60 King Wright, Wm G, 21 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marble Works

| Cline, Sim, 125 York |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furniss &amp; Son, 67-9 York</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith, John, York, cor Dundurn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton &amp; Co, 105 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, T J, 108 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Henry N, 641 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Herbert N, 641 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters, A M, Cathcart, cor Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, W R, York cor Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage Licenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jones, Seneca, 7 Hughson s</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linger, Jesse, 238 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeand, J C, Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, J B, 87 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm G, 5 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple, H B, 97 1/2 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mat Manufacturer.

| Pett, James, Wellington, near Barton |  |

Mattress Bed Manufacturers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LeMessurier, Thos, 104 King W</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, J H, 251 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mealey, Thos, &amp; Co, 24 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membery, G D, 229 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson, A, 157-9 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. JAS. L. LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,

Good Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE,
101 KING STREET EAST.
ENNIS & CO'S

PIANOS

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS.

ENNIS & CO'S PIANOS

Builders' and HARDWARE, FRED HAMILTON, Contractors' 65 King St. East,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. Bowman & Moore's Old Stand.

VERNON'S HAMILTON CLASSIFIED

Mercantile Agencies

Dunn, R G, & Co, Hughson's Merchants' Protective and Collecting Association, 87 James n

Merchant Tailors

Bartmann, J W (ladies'), 17 King Wm

Bews Bros, 85-7 King e

Boofer, Chas G, 7 King Wm

Buscombe, A E, 78 York

Carlston, C G, 54 York

Carnegie, Peter, 8 Rebecca

Cox, J A, 175 King e

Doyle, Jas, 55 James n

Dynes & Co, 100 James n

Fralick & Co, 13-15 James n

Fraser, R S, 46 James n

Hazel, Albert E., 230 York

Hobden, Harry, 275 King e

Howard, W H, 22 Rebecca

Hunter, S L, 261 King e

Kennedy & Bro, 79 James n

Kerrigan, Denis, 325 King e

Loosley, E W, 74 King w

Loosley & Loosley, 32 King Wm

O'Neil & Co, 3 Market sq

Smith, F R, 5 King e

Steedman, W M, 49 John s

Taylor, R D, 155 King e

Thomson, I G, & Co, 106 James n

Watt, John, & Son, 15 Macnab n

Webster, Geo, 113 King e

Work, John, 167 King e

Wilson, Wm, & Co, 44 King w

Zimmerman, A, 38 James n

Metal and Rag Dealers

Freeman, Harris, 21 Walnut n

Goldberg, Wm, 422 York

Horton, E, 189 Rebecca

Hamilton Rag & Metal Co, 95 Macnab n

Ontario Rag & Metal Co, 128 King Wm

Siderski, Eli, 23 Jarvis

Steinberg, Isaac, 128 King Wm

Steinberg, Max, 21 Jarvis

Takemama & Goldblat, 125 Cannon w

Waldorf, Wm, 274 Catharine n

Metal Merchants

Hope, Adam, & Co, 30 John n

Metal Spinners

Chadwick Bros, 184 King Wm

Mica Roofing

Hamilton Mica Roofing Co, 101 Rebecca

Millers

Alert Mills, James Dunlop, 100 Catharine s

Lake & Bailey, 71-5 Main e

Robson, Wm B, 440 York

Milliners

SEE ALSO DRY GOODS

Carle, Mrs E, 198 King e

Edwards, Miss E, 150 James n

Green & Harrison, 195 King e

If you want TYPEWRITING done promptly, REASONABLY AND CORRECTLY, CALL ON MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
**Interior Hardwood Work and Special Designs for Houses, Lodges, and Offices.**

**AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hinman &amp; Co.</th>
<th>85-7 King e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Miss E.</td>
<td>108 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Miss M.</td>
<td>78 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towersey, Mrs J.</td>
<td>153 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>13 York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mineral Water**

- Hamilton Mineral Water Co, Pilgrim Bros, foot Jarvis
- Sutherland, J W, 16 Chancery Lane

**Movers**

- Farmer, F N, 45 Catharine s
- Hill, Geo, 21 Vine

**Music Teachers**

- Aldous, J E P, 142-4 James s
- Ambrose, Miss M S, 101 Charles
- Ambrose, Robt, 121 Hughson s
- Bauman, J W, 54 Jackson w
- Boyes, J M, 239 Main e
- Coon, J H, 165 East ave n
- Hamilton Conservatory of Music, 31 Hunter w
- Kelk, Wm, 146 Maria
- Linke, Robt, 96 George
- Morrissey, J F, 19 East ave n
- Murphy, Mrs Martin, 117
- Hugheison n
- Parker, L H, end Main e
- Pierce, Edwd, 69 Charles
- Robinson, Geo R, 127 Park n
- Steele, R T, 151 James s

**Newspapers**

- Advocate, Templar Publishing Co, props, 37 King Wm
- Herald (daily), 13-15 King w
- Spectator (daily and weekly), 28
- James s
- Times (daily and weekly), Hugheston, cor King Wm

**E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.**

**Expert Optician and Refractionist,**

**43 MAIN STREET WEST.**

**HAMILTON, ONT.**

**Novelty Manufacturers (Iron)**

- Butler, Wm, 18 Mary
- Webster, G & W F, 168 King e

**Oil Manufacturers**

- Champion Oil and Varnish Co, 82 John s
- Hamilton Oil Works, 9 Market sq
- Imperial Oil Co, 20 Market sq
- Sun Oil Refining Co, 14 Macnab n

**Opticians**

- Claringbowl, Fred, 8 James s
- Davidson, E, 17 King e
- Davidson, Jas, 165 King e
- Davis & McCullough, 12 King w
- Lees, Thos, 5 James n
- Pocock, E A, 43 Main w

**Ornamental Cast Iron**

- Olmstead, R G, 82 Queen n

**Organs, Pianos, Music and Musical Instruments**

- Bell Organ and Piano Co, Jas
- F McDonald, mgr, 44 James n
- Carey, G W, 90 King w
- Ennis & Co, 164 King w
- Grossman's Sons, 65 James n
- Heintzman & Co, 26 James n

**SPECIAL FILLING MATERIAL**

- for the front teeth. Guaranteed to wear and retain its color.

- Dr. Jas L. Leitch, Dentist.

- 16 Market Sq, Hamilton.
Artistic Pen Work of all kinds executed promptly and at moderate rates, by W. Bruce,
17½ King St. East. Solicitor of Patents, Draughtsman and Engrosser.

The Sun Life of Canada SETTLES ITS CLAIMS PROMPTLY.

Holland A. White.
Manager Hamilton District.
Hamilton, Ont.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAphERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Supplied to Business Men. Apply to
C. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL.
HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Pawnbrokers
Appleton, T, 100 James n
Straus, Louis, 129 James n

Photo Engraving
Laidlaw, Robt, 68½ King w

Photographers
Crawford, G F, 9½ King e
Cochrane, C S, 3 James n
Farmer, Thos, 139½ King e
Leatherdale, T J, 147½ King e
Hamilton Studio, 10 King w
Morgan, F S, 181 King e
Morrow, J A C, 79 King e
Van Norman, J M, 45 King w

Physicians
Aikins, N, 32 Wellington n
Anderson, Jas, 23 Bay s
Bates, F D W, 34 James n
Baugh, Jas M, 409 King e
Balfes, Thos H, 27 Barton e
Bingham, G S, 243 Main e
Bueglass, Adam, 80 Charles
Cockburn, Lestock W, 68 John n
Coleman, Frank, 411 King e
Crostwaite, G K, John, cor Gore
Cummings, Saml, 256 Main e
Dillabough, E H, 25-7 Gore
Emory, C Van Norman, 114 Main w
Farewell, Adolphus, 132 Main e
Gaviller, E A, 70 Main w
Gilrie, M E, 79 King e
Henderson, Mabel, 30 Main w
Husband, Geo E, 129 Main w
Kittson, E Graves, 149 James s
Lackner, A E, 9 Cannon w
Lafferty, Jas, 24 Bay s
Langrill, John, 229 King w
Lawrason, L, 340 Cannon e
Leslie, Jas, 69 Main w
McCabe, J C, 36 Gore

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Materials Fresh and Fashionable.
74 KING ST. WEST.
HAMILTON

McConochie, Saml, 109 Bay s
McDonald, John D, 28 Duke
McGillvary & Skimin, 26 Bay s
McGillvary, T S, 145 King w
Mackelcan, G L, coroner, 15 Gore
Malloch, A E, 121-3 James s
Metherall, Geo, 127 Hannah w
Montague, Hon W H, 5 West
ave s
O'Reilly, E B, 131 Main e
Olmsted, Ingersoll, 159 King w
Osborne, A B, 46 Macnab s
Philip, W, coroner, cor York and
Hess
Potts, R B, 218 King w
Rennie, Geo S, 13 Walnut s
Reid, A C, 69 Hughson s
Rogers, J T, 19 Gore
Roseburg, F A, 98 James s
Ryall, Isaac, 257 Main e
Smith, Day, cor Main and Victo-
ria ave
Stirling, J A, Main, cor Charles
Storms, D G, 171 Main w
Thompson, David, 170 James n
Vernon, Elias, 134 James s
Wardell, H A, 172 James n
Wallace, R B, Main cor Bay
White, Jas, coroner, 14 Cannon w
Woolverton, Algernon, coroner,
225 James n
Woolverton, F E, 109 King w

DENTISTRY. DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural
expression of the face restored by our
improved teeth. * 16 Market Square, Hamilton.
SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS
SPALDING AGENCY
FRED HAMILTON, 65 King Street East, Hamilton

JOHN CLAPHAM & SON
CONTRACTING PLASTERERS

CENTRE PIECES, BRACKETS, BOSSES, CORBELS
and FRIEZES, Etc.

Modeling and all Ornamental Plaster Work. Manufacturers of Staff Work.

ART GOODS
Statuettes, Busts and Art School Studies
of every description. These are all re-produced from ancient models.

WORKS: 115 KING STREET WEST.

---

Piano Manufacturers
Ennis & Co, 164 King w
Halle, W, 117 Jackson e

Piano Tuners
Buscombe, H A, 319 Main w
Raymond, Montagu, 146 Hannah e
Shepherd, W M, 71 Wilson
Woodruff, R E, 139 Markland

Picture Framers
Artist’s Emporium, 59 King e
Fricker, Walter, 163 James n
Geldart, Geo H, 203 King w
Lucas, E H, 309 King e
Marsden & Co, 44 Main w
Schüler, Christian, John, cor Robert
Smith, Jas, 27 King Wm
Stephens, Thos, 171 King e

Planing, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
Aitchison, D, & Co, 98 Main w
Brennen, M, Manfg Co, 84 King William
Coleman Planing Mill and Lumber Co, 106 Hughson s
Laking, Thomson, Patterson & Co, foot Cathcart
Wentworth Lumber Co, Jackson, cor Hughson

Plasterers
Clapham, John, & Son, 115 King w
Canning, Geo, 351 Victoria ave n
Dow Bros, 48 Canada
Fearman, Edward, 256 Mary
Hannaford Bros, 230 Robinson
McKay, R, 50 Augusta
Mepham & Sherring, 139 Caroline n

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much
business in 1898 than
any other Canadian company.

HOLLAND A. WHITE,
Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.
HOODLESS

50 New Baby Cabs
in Show Rooms. See Them.
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A. RODGERS & CO.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Steam, Hot Water and Combination Heating Engineers.
Dealer in GAS and ELECTRIC FIXTURES. All work personally supervised.

Telephone 126. 139 JAMES ST. NORTH.

Plated Ware, Silver and Metal Manufacturers
Meriden Britannia Co, cor Wellington and Cannon

Plumbers Steam and Gas Fitr's
Clark, Adam, 7 Main w
Cummings, Jas, 6 Walnut n
Fairley & Stewart, 18 John n
Foster, Jas F, 288 James n
Harding, Henry, 155 James n
Kennedy, J S, 158 King w
Mellon, Steve, 123 James s
Miles, A G, 31 York
Morley, H W, 221 John s

Rogers & Co, 138 James n
Smith, W D, 230 King e
Stevenson, Geo, 15 Walnut s
Thomkins, G, 364 James n
Walsh, W J, 215 King e
Wallace, J & Son, 156 King e

Pork Packers
Duff, John, & Son, 216 York
Fearman, F W, Co, ltd, 17 Macnab n
Lawry & Son Co, Wentworth n

Potters and Sewer Pipe Manfrs
Campbell, Robt, Locke s
New & McFarlane, King w

TEETH Cleaned and Diseases of the Gums Treated.
DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
Inventors are invited to call at the Canadian and Foreign Patent Agency for information relating to Patents in all Countries.

W. BRUCE, 17½ King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

---

ROBERT RAW & CO.,
PRACTICAL PRINTERS
TELEPHONE 193.
45 JOHN ST. NORTH.

McPHERSON & DROPE,
Printers
COR. JAMES AND REBECCA STREETS.

V. B. WHIPPLE,
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Legal Printing a Specialty.
Orders taken for every description of Process Engraving.
TELEPHONE 34.
13½ McNab St. N., Hamilton, Ont.

---

GRIFITII & KIDNER
BOOK, GENERAL PRINTERS
59 KING WILLIAM ST., HAMILTON.
TELEPHONE 127.

---

Miss L. E. George, Typewriter Copyist and Stenographer,
45 King St. East, Cor. Hughson St. North, up-stairs.
LOOSLEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Dress and Wedding Suits a Specialty.

74 KING ST. WEST, Hamilton.

Bessey, J. M., 58 Market Hall
Bessey, M. E., 22 Market Hall
Freeman, M., 61 Market Hall
Given, Robt., 66 Macnab n
Hamilton Produce Co, 36 Macnabs
Harrison, T. D., 48 Market Hall
McCusker, Wm., 39 Market Hall
Mayhew Bros., 29 Market Hall
Pain, Albert, 36 Merrick
Peden, John, 62 Market Hall
Somerville, W. & Co, 83 Macnab n
Sutherland & Co., 34 Merrick

Publishers (Directory)
Irwin, W. H. & Co., 14 Merrick
Vernon, Henry, 96 Grant ave

Pump Manufacturer
King, S. S., York, cor Dundurn

Railways and Agents
Canadian Pacific, 2 King w

Grand Trunk, 11 James n
Hamilton and Dundas Railway, 39 Main e
Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville Railway, Main cor Catharine
Hamilton Radial Electric Railway, 90 James n

GOLD, Silver and all kinds of fillings inserted permanently at moderate charges
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist. 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENNIS &amp; CO'S</th>
<th>Rope Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pianos</strong></td>
<td>Main, A., &amp; Son, Mary cor Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS</strong></td>
<td>Pascoe, Wm, 390 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMILTON.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rubber Stamps</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo</td>
<td>Barnard, H, 37 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, James cor Hunter</td>
<td><strong>Sail Manfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Supplies</td>
<td><strong>Scale Manfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather &amp; Watson, 2 King w</td>
<td>Burrow, Stewart &amp; Milne Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, John, &amp; Co, 6½ James s</td>
<td>ltd, Cannon cor Hughson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regalia Manfr</strong></td>
<td>Gurney Scale Co, cor James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, J C, 105 King e</td>
<td>and Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restaurants</strong></td>
<td><strong>Screw Manfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, J A, 101 James n</td>
<td>Canada Screw Co, Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Wm, 105 Stuart w</td>
<td>cor Birge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes, Thos, 22 Macnab n</td>
<td><strong>Seedmen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Trunk, Stuart st station</td>
<td>Bruce, J A, &amp; Co, 47-9 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, John, 20 Arcade</td>
<td>Evans, Robt, &amp; Co, cor Macnab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Chas, 26 King Wm</td>
<td>and York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Wilber, 71-3 John s</td>
<td><strong>Sewing Machine Dealers and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Richd, Market sq</td>
<td><strong>Repairers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rolling Mills</strong></td>
<td>New Williams, G &amp; W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Rolling Mills Co, foot</td>
<td>Webster, 168 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen n</td>
<td>Singer Mfg Co, A R Dunham, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roofers—Felt, Gravel and</strong></td>
<td>King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slate</strong></td>
<td>Standard, G &amp; W F Webster,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Findlay, James, Aberdeen ave,</strong></td>
<td>168 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>cor Locke</strong></td>
<td>Webster, G &amp; W F, 168 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton Mica Roofing Co, 101</strong></td>
<td>Williamson, A T, 136 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebecca</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shirt Manfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irwin, Thos, &amp; Son, 22 Macnab s</strong></td>
<td>Tolton &amp; McKay, James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riddell, J E, 257 King e</strong></td>
<td>Van Allen, E, &amp; C, 14 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE SUN LIFE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shoe Dressing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>of Canada's policies</strong></td>
<td>Dalley, The F F, Co, 75-83 Hugh-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>are automatically non-forfeitable,</strong></td>
<td>son n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Specialty Co, 58 Catharine n</td>
<td>80 per cent. of all Headache is caused by Visual Imperfections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, Jas B, 165 John s</strong></td>
<td><strong>HAVE YOUR EYES ATTENDED TO PROPERLY. CONSULT THE BEST.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, R, &amp; Co, Main, cor Catharine</td>
<td><strong>E. A. POCOCK, M. O. &amp; D. R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Main St. W., Hamilton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smelting Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Blast Furnace Co, foot Sherman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soap Manfrs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd &amp; Bro, 103 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, D, &amp; Son, 77 Emerald s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spice Manfrs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley, The F F, Co, 75-83 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, W G, &amp; Co, Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Coffee and Spice Co, 27 Macnab s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumsden Bros, 82 Macnab n</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting Goods</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigger &amp; Baldwin, 39 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goold Bicycle Co, 127 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlroy, Frank C, 89 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunis, J W, 111 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stained Glass Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie's Stained Glass Works, 10 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stair Pads</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mealey, Thos. &amp; Co, 24 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stairs (Iron Spirals)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, John, rear 193 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stamp Dealer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, R S, 30 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A LUMINUM AND GOLD PLATES a Specialty. DR. JAS. L. LEITCH, DENTIST, Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton.
W. BRUCE, Solicitor of CANADIAN and FOREIGN PATENTS
Also ENGROSES ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, RESOLUTIONS, VOTES OF THANKS and all kinds of ARTISTIC PEN WORK. 
174 KING ST. EAST

186 VERNON'S HAMILTON CLASSIFIED

JACOB SCHULER, HOUSE and SIGN Painter
DECORATOR, PAPER HANGER, KALSOMINER,
SHOP: 196 JOHN ST., COR. ROBERT ST.

JAMES N. WALLACE, C. E.
(DUBLIN UNIV.)
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR,
CIVIL ENGINEER,
Office, Spectator Building, 28 James Street South,
HAMILTON, ONT.

DOMINION METALLIC PACKING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF ENGINEERS' AND MILL SUPPLIES.
DIAGONAL ROD PACKING FOR ALL PURPOSES.

THE SUN LIFE is the most prosperous and progressive Can-
dian Life Assur’ce Co.

SPECIALY ADAPTED FOR RAILROAD LOCOMOTIVES AND STEAMBOATS.

HOLLAND A. WHITE, Manager Hamilton District, HAMILTON, ONT.
Sir Isaac Pitman's Celebrated System of
SHORTHAND is taught and practised in
the Hamilton Business College and
Shorthand Institute, Y. M. C. A.
Building, Hamilton.
C. F. McCULLOUGH, Principal.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Domestic Specialty Co, 58 Catharine
House, J B, 165 John s
Ralston, R, & Co, Main, cor
Catharine

Surveyors
Tyrrell & Ford, 42 James n
Wallace, J N, Spectator Bldg, 28 James s

Tack Manfrs
Ontario Tack Co, 206 Queen n
Wynn, T H, Macnab n

Tanners
Brown, John E, Main, cor Burlington
Stroud, Alfred, & Son, 265 Ferrie e

Tea Dealers
Birely, P H, & Co, 158-60 King e
Duncan Bros, 28 Macnab s
Green, Fred, 122 King e
Greening, T B, & Co, 21 Hughson s
Smart's Tea Co, 147 King e
Standard Supply Co, 4-11 Arcade

Telegraph and Telephone Co's
Bell Telephone Co, 56 Hughson s
Canadian Pacific Railway's Telegraph Co, 6 James s
Great Northwestern Telegraph Co, 34 James s

Tin Cans
Norton Mfg Co, York, cor
Queen

LOOSLEY
MERCHANT
TAILOR

GARMENTS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES

74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

Tinsmith's Supplies
Wright, E T, & Co, 48-52 Cathcart

Tinners' Tools
Brown, Boggs & Co, 37 Victoria ave n

Tinware Manfrs
Raddigan, John, 46 Kelly
Wright, E T, & Co, 48-52 Cathcart

Tinsmiths and Stove Dealers
Bertram, Peter, 58 King w
Boniface, Pedro, 07 John s
Drew, Chas, 173 King Wm
Ham & Edwards, 19 York
Holmes, Wm, 287 King e
Hunter, G C, 296 King w
Riddell, J L, 257 King e
Sweeney, Jas, King Wm, cor Hughson
Wakeham, T H, 118 John s
Wallace, J, & Son, 156 King e
Wilson, John, 7-9 York
Wright, A W, 23 King Wm
Wright, Frank, 14-16 York

Trading Stamp Company
Dominion, 113 King e

LATEST METHODS IN DENTISTRY!
Dr. JAS. L LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.
To Inventors. Office for PATENTS. Established 1868. 17½ KING STREET EAST. PATENTS Secured in all Countries. CAVEATS prepared and filed. SEARCHES made. ASSIGNMENTS of PATENTS prepared and recorded. Terms moderate. Apply to W. BRUCE, Hamilton, Ont.

188 VERNON'S HAMILTON CLASSIFIED

**ENNIS & CO'S PIANOS**

Are Strictly High Class.

**HAMILTON.**

Trunk Manfrs
- Kraft, Ernest, 92 King w
- Hendershott, W P, 267 King e

Tobacco Manfrs
- Tuckett, Geo, & Son, Queen n

Tobacoanists
- Bismarck, August, James n
- Board, J W, 76 King w
- Briggar, W G, 75 King w
- Carroll, Maurice, 334 James n
- Carroll, Wm, 104 James n
- Cauley, B, 141 King e
- Cuthbert, Robt J, 333 King e
- Griffith, Robert (wholesale), 12 Main e
- Harper, W R, 126 King w
- Kirk, James, 33 York
- Lawson, Wm, 192 James n
- Morrow, John, 274 James n
- O'Neil, Thos, 209 James n
- Peace, D J, 107 King e
- Porteous & Co, 54 King w
- Schwartz, Louis, 48 James n
- Schotter, S W, 25 John s
- Stacey, J, 126 James n
- Webber, C B, & Co, 39 James n
- Witherspoon, Frank, 77 James s

**Turners (Ivory)**
- Venator Bros, 108 Merrick

(Wood)

- Hamilton Wood Turning and Manfg Co, 83 Cathcart
- Venator Bros, 108 Merrick
- Venator, Geo, 18 Mary

Typewriter and Copyist

- George, Miss L E, 45 King e

Umbrella Manfrs

- Catchpole, Geo, 26 Rebecca
- Catchpole, R, 123 King w
- Thornhill, H E, 19 Market sq

Undertakers

- Blachford & Son, 57 King w
- Dodsworth, A H, 59 King w
- Dwyer, Jas, 152 James n

**Green Bros, 126 King e**
- Pray, Robinson & Peterson, 33 King w

**Undertakers' Supplies**

- Semmens & Evel, 128 Sophia

**U S Consulate**

- James M Shepherd, Consul, Ham Prov Chambers

**Upholsterers**

- Bates, Edward, 272 Barton e
- Durling, A G, 325 King e
- Hedley, Thos, 38 Main w
- Hockaday, W, 6 King Wm
- Lennox, J H, 251 King e
- LeMessurier, Thos, 114 King w

**Veterinary Surgeons**

- Craig Bros, 71 Hughson s
- Fox, J H, 58 Hughson n
- McMurtry, D H, 107 Main e
- TenEyck, M H, 54 Jackson e

**ARCHITECTS' SPECIFICATIONS**

Accurately copied. Typewriter Copying of all kinds promptly and carefully done.

MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
MANTELS, GRATES and TILES
30 DESIGNS IN
OUR SAMPLE ROOM.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Vinegar Manfrs
Dominion Vinegar Works Co,
Stuart w
Hamilton Vinegar Works Co,
Jarvis

Wall Paper
Duncan, R, & Co, James, cor
Market sq
Eastwood, J, & Co, 19 King e
Gay, John B, 97 King e
Irving, Adam, 142 James n
Ross Bros, 51 Main e

Washing Powder
Silver Dust Manufacturing Co,
182 King Wm

Watchmakers and Jewelers
Attwood, M W, & Son, 88 King w
Callowhill, Frank, 47 John s
Claringbowl F, 8 James s
Crisp, James, 40 Macnab s
Davidson, Edward, 17 King e
Davidson, Jas, 165 King e
Davis & McCullough, 12 King w
Hill, T S, 146 John s
Klein & Binkley, 35 James n
Lees, G H, & Co, manufacturers,
47 Main e
Lees, Thos, 5 James n
Levy Bros, importers, 58-60
King e
Parker, W E, 74 King w
Pass, E K, 91 John s
Peebles, John, 213 King e
Russell, R, manfr, 45 King e
Skinner, John, 103 King w
Taylor, J & Co, 42 King w
Thornhill, H E, 19 Market sq
VonGuntun, J A, 157 James n

FOR SATISFACTION IN
GLASSES
Consult Hamilton's only
Specialist.
E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
43 MAIN ST. WEST,
Office Hours—10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
7 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Waterproof Clothing
Jones, Cummins & Co, 80 John s
Soper, R, 369 Bay n

Wheel Works
Hamilton, F W Hore's Sons, foot
Elgin

Whip Manfrs
Hamilton, 119 Mary
Morgan Bros, 25-9 John s

Whip Lashes
Brown, John E, Main e, cor
Sanford ave

Wine Merchants
Haskin Wine Co, 7 Arcade

Whitewashers
Carter, Wm, 100 Cannon w
Dowling, P J, 66 Charles
Harris, John E, 218 John n
Jackson, Robt, 106 Macnab n
Rhodes, Wesley, 56 Catharine s
Stanton, Geo, 114 Rebecca
Todd, Israel, 109 Rebecca

Wire Mills
Greening, B, & Co, 55 Queen n

Painless Extraction with Nitrous Oxide Gas or Cocaine
Dr. Jas. L. Leitch, Dentist.
Over Parke & Parke's drug store, 16 Market Sq., Hamilton
W. BRUCE, Solicitor of PATENTS procured in all Countries at moderate rates.
                  17½ KING ST. EAST.

ENNIS & CO'S                      Wood and Willow Ware
-- PIANOS --                    Mitchell, C H, 142 Breadalbane
                              Woods, Walter, & Co, 74-8 McNab
                              n
HAMILTON                      Wool Dealers
                               Long & Bisby, John cor Main
                               Wringer and Washers
                               American Wringer Co, 197
                               James n
                               Dowswell Bros, 276 Bay n
                               Semmens & Son, 174 York

CITY OF HAMILTON

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS INDEX.

Accountants...................... 141
Agents—Commission.............. 155
       " Insurance.............. 157
       " Land and Estate..... 141
Agricultural Implements..... 141
Air Brakes...................... 141
Architects..................... 141
Artists......................... 143
Art Plaster Works............ 143
Asphalt......................... 143
Assignees....................... 143
Auctioneers.................... 143
Awnings......................... 143
Bakers......................... 143
Banks......................... 145
Barristers..................... 145
Bicycles....................... 147
Bill Poster.................... 147
Biscuit Manufacturers..... 147
Blacking....................... 147
Blacksmiths.................... 147
Blacksmiths’ Supplies........ 149
Boat Builders............... 149
Boiler Coverings............. 149
Book Sellers................... 149
Book Binders.................. 149
Boots and Shoes............. 149
Box Manufacturers........... 150
Brass Founders............... 150
Brass Works................... 150
Brewers....................... 150
Brick Machines.............. 150
Brick Manufacturers....... 150
Bridge Manufacturers.... 150
Brokers...................... 150
Broom Manufacturers....... 150
Brush Manufacturers...... 150
Builders...................... 150
Builders’ Hardware........ 152
Builders’ Supplies........ 152

THE SUN LIFE put in force during 1898. HOLLAND A. WHITE, Manager Hamilton District.
OF CANADA amount of $10,680,958. HAMILTON, ONT.
BOOKKEEPERS, STENOGRAPHERS AND OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Sold to Business Men. Apply to
G. R. McCULLOUGH, PRINCIPAL.
HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, HAMILTON.

AND NIAGARA DISTRICT DIRECTORY

Business College 152
Canning Companies 152
Carpenters 152
Carpet Cleaning Works 152
Carpets and House Furnishings 152
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads 152
Carpet Weavers 153
Carriage Hardware 153
Carriage Manufacturers 153
Cartage Agents 153
China and Glass 153
Cigar Manufacturers 153
Civil Engineers 153
Clothiers 153
Coal Oil Dealers 153
Coal and Wood 155
Cocoanut Manufacturing 155
Coffee and Spice Mills 155
Coffin Manufacturers 155
Collecting Association 155
Commission Merchants 155
Confectioners (Manuf) 155
Confectioners 156
Contractors 156
Coopers 156
Cork Cutter 156
Cotton Manufacturers 156
Cutlers 156
Dairymen 156
Dental Supplies 157
Dentists 157
Departmental Stores 157
Directory Publishers 157
Division Court Clerks 157
Dress Makers 157
Druggists 158
Dry Goods 158
Dyers 159
Electrical Engineer 159
Electro Platers 159
Electric Works 159
Emery Wheel Manufacturers 159
Engine Works 159
Engravers 159

LOOSLEY MERCHANT TAILOR
GARMENTS MADE IN
THE LATEST STYLES
74 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

Engrosser 159
Express Companies 159
Fancy Goods 159
Feather Renovators 160
Fertilizers 160
File Cutters 160
Fire Escapes 160
Fireworks 160
Fish Dealers 160
Florists 160
Flour and Feed 160
Flower Pots 160
Forwarders 160
Fruit and Paint Cans 161
Fruiterers (wholesale) 161
Fruiterers 161
Gents' Furnishings 161
Glass Works 161
Glue Manufacturers 163
Grocers 163
Gunpowder 163
Gunsmiths 163
Hair Works 163
Hardware 163
Harness Makers 165
Harness Oil Manufacturers 165
Hats and Caps 165
Hat Manufacturers 165
Herbalists 166

Dr. JAS. L. LEITCH, L. D. S., Dentist,
Good Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
Over Parke & Parke's Drug Store.

THE WALDORF GROCERY STORE,
FOR THE FINEST BRANDS OF TEAS AND COFFEES.
101 KING STREET EAST.
ENNIS & CO'S

Pianos

ARE STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

HAMILTON.

Milliners.................. 176
Mineral Water ............. 177
Movers .................... 177
Music Teachers ............. 177
Newspapers ................. 177
Novelty Manufacturers ....... 177
Oil Manufacturers ........... 177
Opticians .................. 177
Ornamental Iron ............. 177
Organs and Pianos .......... 177
Painters .................. 178
Paper Box Manufacturers .... 178
Paper Dealers ............... 178
Paper Bags ................ 178
Patent Medicines ............ 178
Patent Solicitor ............. 178
Pattern Makers ............... 178
Pawn Brokers ............... 179
Photographers ............... 179
Physicians .................. 178
Pickle Manufacturers ....... 180
Piano Manufacturers ....... 180
Pianoforte Tuners ........... 180
Picture Framers ............. 180
Planing, Sash, Doors ......... 180
Plasterers ................. 180
Plated Ware ............... 181
Plumbers .................. 181
Pork Packers ............... 181
Potters ................... 181
Powder (Baking) .............. 183
Preserves and Jams ........... 183
Printers ................... 183
Provision Dealers ............ 183
Publishers .................. 183
Pump Manufacturers ......... 183
Railways and Agents ......... 183
Railway Supplies ............. 184
Regalia Manufacturer ......... 184
Restaurants ................ 184
Rolling Mills ................ 184
Roofers ................... 184
Rope Manufacturers ......... 184
Rubber Stamps .............. 184

If you want TYPEWRITING done promptly,
REASONABLY AND CORRECTLY, CALL ON
MISS L. E. GEORGE, 45 King St. East, cor. Hughson, up-stairs
Sail Manufacturer........ 184
Scale Manufacturers ...... 184
Screw Manufacturers ...... 184
Seeds .................. 184
Sewing Machine Dealers.. 184
Shirt Manufacturers ...... 184
Shoe Dressing ........... 184
Smelting Works .......... 185
Soap Manufacturers ...... 185
Spice Manufacturers ..... 185
Sporting Goods .......... 185
Stained Glass Works ..... 185
Stair Pads ................ 185
Stamp Dealer ............ 185
Steam Packing Co's. ..... 185
Stationers (wholesale) .. 185
Stationers (retail) ..... 185
Steamship Agents .......... 185
Stove Polishes .......... 185
Surveyors ............. 187
Tack Manufacturers ...... 187
Tanners ................. 187
Tea Dealers ............. 187
Telegraph and Teleph'e Co's. 175
Tin Cans .................. 187
Tinner's Tools .......... 187
Tinware Manufacturers .... 187
Tinsmiths' Supplies .... 187
Tinsmiths and Stove Dealers 187
Trading Stamp Co .......... 187
Trunk Manufacturers .... 188
Tobacco Manufacturers ... 188
Tobaccoonists .......... 188

E. A. POCOCK, M. O. & D. R.
Expert Optician and
Refractionist,
43 MAIN STREET WEST.
HAMILTON, ONT.

THE SUN LIFE did over twice as much business in 1898 than any other Canadian company.

OLAND A. WHITE, Manager Hamilton District,
HAMILTON, ONT.

DENTISTRY. DR. J. L. LEITCH. The natural expression of the face restored by our improved teeth.

MISS L. E. GEORGE. Typewriter Copyist and Stenographer,
45 King St. East, Cor. Hughson St. North, up-stairs.

C. F. SHIELDS, For Good UNDERWEAR, Cheap
197 King St. East, Copp's Block, Hamilton.
Silver Dust
Washing Powder

SAVES TIME TEMPER LABOR
Cleans house and hands.

All grocers sell it in 5c., 10c. and 25c. boxes.

Invaluable for cleaning dairy utensils

Silver Dust Manufacturing Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.